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TIHE R IVALS.
By Gerald Griflu.

CHAPTER IX.

With the assistance of some friends, David
lad his old master conveyed to his brother's littie
dwelling in the neiglhborhood. During that night,
and nearly thie whiole of the following day, Fran-
cis spoke not a word, and seemed to be scarcely
conscious of rvhat passed around him. He re-
jected all food, and delivered himself up to an
extreme dejection of miund. Towards evening,
however, lie called Davy to his bedside and made
him dotail all he knew iof the circumstances at-
tending Esther's death, wbichr the poor fellow,
loping to alleviate his master's affliction by
awakening something like an interest in bis mind,
recapitulated iwith great precision. The nurse,
ie said, had found her lifeiess in ber bed. The
Damers were in the utmost distress at this event,
and Richard Lacy iad conducted hiniself, ever
since, like a distracted person. Whlile Francis
listened to this last portion of the narrative, the
speaker heard him ejaculate in a low vhisper the
irords "Poor felloi !"

" That iras iwliat killed me !" said David, a
few days afterwards in telling the circuinstance
to Mrs. Keleber, "Ithe moment I heard him
shoirmn' pity for Lacy, I knew bis heart heart iras
broke! He never ivili hould his head up again
says I to myself, as long as he lives !"

Night fell, lonely and dark, upon those dreary
hils, and Francis had not yet begun to take an
interest in any thing which passed around him.
David's familyi were all in bed, and he sat alone
by the fire-side, watching, lest some sudden ill-
ness should render iis assistance necessary to his
master. He iwas just dozing in bis hay-bottom-
ed chair, an& dreamed that ho ias holding a con-
troversy with Aaron Shepherd, when hbe feit a
band press lightly upon bis shoulder, and a voice
whisper in bis ear sonie iwords that his fancy
construed into a different meaning:

c Wake, David, ivake! I vant you!" said the
voice.

" 1 don't mind that a brass farthin'," murmur-
ed David, through Lis sleep, "I read the Doway'
Testament, iwith note and comment, an' I take
the Church for my guide, not a man like Martin
Luther, tbat was insthructed by the devil himself.
Doesa't be on to it, in his books ? A' howl
your tongue now, Aaron. One time or anotier
you'Ii know the thruth o' ihat Pu tellin' you,
an' dhrop your convartin'."

"IHush! David, David !"
"A' dhrop your .convartin', man, I tell you

again. Sure you know in your heart if there
iwas no thruth in it,'twould be found out in tie
coorse a' fifteen hundred years."

Here le felt his shoulder shaken iwith a de-
gree of force ihici compelledii him to aiake.-
Looking up, lie beield Francis Riordan, pale
even to glrastliness, standing at bis side, dressed,
and with bis cloak around hlm.

" asiler Francis, vi t you, sir? Oh, what
mate you get up ."

"Be stili, David. Are your friends in bed 2"
CThe, are, sir."
cHushr, speak loi !" whispered Francis, " do

yon know the cottage iwirere we used to iwatci
for thre uii duckil"

"At the foot of Derrybawrn ?".
"Aye, aye, upon the flat; is it occupied at

present "
There's no one living there, sir, nov."
It is veryi ell ;" said the young man.-

"Will you tell me noiw where they have buried
Esther?"

David reiainedl for sone minutes staring on
his master in great astonisiment..

" My good fellowr," said the latter, observing
hii pause, " this tale of yours lias nlmost broken
my heart. I was so sure of iappiness, iien i
iras returninrg to Ireland, that I find it ainost iLm-
possible to sustain this disappointment. I thinkr
it woultd be some consolation to me if I could
sec Esther, once again, even in ber grave."

David started .back in his seat, an gaped upon
the young soldier in mingled awe and ivonder.

" Make no noise, but answer me," said Fran-
cis. " Is sie buried in the vault of the Daiers?"

"'Tis there sie is, sir, surely," returned Da-
vid, "ain the Cathedrai at Glendalougli."

"It is enough," said bis master. "Come,
theun, David, arise and folloi me down to the
Seven Churches. Alive or dead, I must sec
Esther Wilderming once more."

David arose, still half stupifed with astonisi-
Ment.

"IlHave you any instrument," saiti Francis,
"with wrhich ra nay remove the stones from the

mouti of the tomb ?"
This mention of an instrument placed the un-

dertaking for tire first tie in ail its practical
horror befare tire eyes ai Davidi.

"Oh, masthrer Francis !" ho said, "go intoa
youir bedi, sir, an' doni't ho tailkin' o' these thrings.
Lot tire deati rest in peace ! When we bry
our friendis, wre give 'em back into the handis ofi
tire Almighty that gare 'emn ta us, ta bless arr'

comfort us in this world, an' ie tells us that he'll
send his on angel to wake them up when bis
great day is come. Let us lave then, then,
irhere they lie, silent an' cold, until the thrumpet
sounds, an' not presune to lay an unholy tool
upon the house of the dead!"

"Be siuent," said Francis, with a tone which
Lad something in it of peculiar and gloomy stern-
ness. " Come not between the shade of Esther
Wilderminig and ne. Wiatever was her thought
iof ime when living, she noiw mustknow my heart,
and I am sure that ber spirit will not grieve to
see me as a visitor in lier midnight sepulchre.-
You tell me that ber face iras changed by sor-
soir and by sickness, I wish but to behold it. It
was almost the only sight on earth that could
have made it iworth a residence, tint, and a peo-
ple disenthralled and happy. It is gone froa nie,
noiw, for ever, and ecept I seek her in lier tomb,
I have lived and hoped in vain. Ai, shall a few
feet of earth hide Esther from my gaze, after I
have cone o'er half the world to look urpon lier?
Arise and obey me r'

David dared not reply, but, tak-ing his bat,
ivent witli iis master into the open air. H1e
brouglht with imar a pick-axe, used by a relative
iwho worked at the lead-mines on the neighbor-
ing hills, and followedb is master in silence.

Before tbey Lad walked many hundred yards,
the Valley of the Seven Churches opened upon
their view in a nanner as lonely and beautiful as
it iwas impressive. The moon, unelouded by a
single wrandering mist, shed its pale blue liglt
upon the wild and solenn scene. Before them,
on a gently undulating plain, stood the ruins of
the churches, with the lofty round tomer which
fBang its shadowr, gnomon-lhke, along the grassy
slope. A feir trees iraved slowly to and fro in
the nightîvind. The shadowis of the broken hills
fell dark upon the streaked and silvery surface
Of the lakes hiding ialf the ivatery expanse in
glooi, while the remainder, broken up into dimi-
nutive wavelets of silver, rolled on, and died upon
the shore with gentle murmurs. One side of the
extensive chasi in which the lakes reposed ias
veiled in shade. On the other the moonlighît
shone over tumbling niasses of granite and fel-
spar, and glimmîered brigit on countless points
tiat sparldedi witi mrica and hornblende. A
norning wind came downwrard, by the ruins, and

seeied like the voice of the dead, heard this at
niglt in their own silent region.

Far on the left, overhanging the gleamy ia-
ter, appeared that precipitous cliff, beneath the
brow of iwhichr the yourng Saint Kevin heved
out his dizzy resting place. The neighboring
legends say, that, in his early days, the Saint re-
sided attthe beautiful lace of Luggela, described
in a former chiapter, where hie was tirst. seen and
loved by the fair Cathleen, thie daughiter of a
chieftain in that country.

Nearer, and also on the left, stood the Cathe-
dral, which ias more especially the object of
young Riordan's searcI at this moment.

« Pass on, ie said to bis attendant, "and see
if there e any body loitering amrong, the runs !"

Lenigin obeyed, and Francis remained gazing
on the gentie acclivity on which the iviedi walls
of the old church were standing. The burial-
ground, ivith its lofty granite crosses, and its
twrite bead-stanos glistening lanthe noon-sline,
la>' witin a short distance. I" O cartir!" laeraid,
wnithin his on mmd, as lue looked musingly upon
those slight menamorials of the departed," 0 earth
our mother and our nurse, you are kinder to us
than our living friends. You give us life at first,
and you suppl' us witih ail that can make sveat,
while we retain it. You furnish food for our
support, raiment for our defence, gay scenes to
please our siglit, and sotinds of imelody to sooth
our hearing. And wIen, after ail your cares,
we droop, antd pile, and die, you open your bo-
soin to receive and hide us froum the coitenipt
and loa¶hing of the ifiT, at a tine when thei
dearest anti truest amongst our living frieuds
would turn from our moruidering ifraie with ab-
horrence and dismay !"

A sligit signal, given by Davy Lenigan, liere
interruipted the meditation of the young man,
and le proceeded to the clurch iwitih a rapid, but
tirm step. Hie found David standing before the
monument of the Damers with the pick-axe in
his hand.

" Lenigan," said ie, lthere is one thing that
D 

bI have forgot. Return to the deserted cottage,
of whiich ie were speaking, ligit rup a tire, and
make a pallet of sonie kind, for I vili not go
back to your house to nit."

David gazed on his master for soie moments
in deep perplexity and awe.

"For the sake of glory, master Francis," ie
said in a beseeching tone, " what is it y'ou mane
te de this nighrt i I'm indhbreadi, you're thlikin'
a' doin' somethring an tIs bal>' grounti tiat is'nt
right."

" Asc ne questions," replied rancis, la a
gloaomy roice, " but do as you are comnmandedi.
Lose na niera time, for tire mroon is sinkimng loir,
anti tihe dawn mn>' ov-ertako us beore ire have
dao balf what I fntendi."

David obeyed in silence, and Francis sat down
on the ieadstone of sone poor tenant of the
grave-yard, expecting bis return, and thinking of
Esther.

A quarter of an bour had scarcely passed,
when Lenigan returned, and they proceeded to
remove the stones froin the mouth of the sepul-
chre. A sudden wind, rushing through the aper-
ture, blew chill upon the heated frame of the
young lover, and made him shiver in all is limbs
before ie ventured to descend.
." What iras that cry?" he said, suddenly start-

"What cry, sir ? I heard nothing."
" Not now ?"

1"Oh, now I do. 'Tis nothin', sir, only the
oI in the Round Tower, or may be, the eagle
that's startled in Lugtduff."

" It must bie se," replied Riordan, " but I
thought it iad aniost a human sorrowr in its
shrillness. 'Tis strange, how soon our senses
become the slaves of our passion, and flatter it
iwith strange compliances, giving its color to the
sights, and its tone to the sounds by which i e
are surrounded. Hoir dark the vault is? So-
and after ail, and aIl, 'tis bere that I must visit
Esther !"

" Is it any thing ha seen, I wondlher," mutter-
cd David to himself, observing him pause and ie-
sitate. "I hope an' thrust it is afeerd bis get-
tinV."r

But re hoped in vain. In a few minutes,
Francis shook off his mood of meditation, and
entered the mouth of the tonb, creeping alon-
upon his hands and feet. Lenigan, who feareti
lest ie imight do hiniself a mischief, hurried after,
and found hiir seated at the bottom of a fligit
of stone steps which ascended from the floor of
the vault, leaning forwardi ith Lis elbows on his
knees, and his face burfied in his hands. On
hearing Lenigan's voice, ho started up, as if
fron a reverie, and uncoverinîg the lanthorn
which he had concealed beneath bis cloak, the
vault becameo fîluminated an a sudden.

" Take this cloak," said Francis, unclasping it
from iis throat, and handig it to his bewildered
companion-" take tins cloak, and hang it up
before the opening, lest any one should see the
lighlt from witiout."

The attendant compied, and Francis proreed-
ed to examine the lids of the coffins hIich were
piled on ail sides around the gloomrry apartment.

" Was it b lier own desire," said the young
iman, ia a loi and reverential voice," Ithat Esther
mas buried here, u the vault af the Damers ?"

" It iras, sir," returned David, who almost
trembled iith fear. "IDear k-nois, masther
Frank, tins is no place for us to be (alkin' this
time o' night. Do whatever you have to do, an'
comre away, -n'the heavens bless you, sir !"

Without returaimng any aiswer, Francis pro-
ceeded to examine the coffins with the open lan-
thern. His attendant followîed himwiti iris eyes,
as ie read the inscriptions on the cofin-plates
aloud, and observed him shrink and look still
more glhastly wlen any denoted that the inhabi-
tant was a feinale who hiad died young. One ob-
servation only David heard him make while he
passed the hIgit over the rich decorations and
silver nounting of the coffins.

" I ttold you, Ibelieve," said he, I"tiat I am
noir inealthy>. Lest I sioulti for-gel la mantien
il la n>'iili, takLecare aller iy dat ihtat ian
buried in a plain codin."

" Afther your death, masther Frauk, a' ra-
cal !" exclaimed David, in a terrified voice.
C I Yes,I said Francis, Il fyorr should survive
nie. Ah, ieaven, what ghastiy foppery is this.

Ile passed on, and came at lenagth to a pla
cofin, before whrich ire paursed, and began to
tremble exceedingly. On the lid was a sîlver
plate ivith the words, "lEsther Wildering,ageui
21 yaars, uengraved upon it. IIe rnaired for
sone tine alotioniless, like One in a it of dcep
mnursing, and then sunk dow ait once, utterly ba-
reft ot conseousness, îupron ti ecoir lit.

CHAPTER X.
The alari of David, ant seeing his aster thuis

iying insensible in the vault of death, mas ait its
Leiglht. Ie hurried to the sida oftie unhappy
youth, endeavored to iarose him into life, and
ainifested the utmuost distress atthe diiculty he

found in reviving hai.
" Masther Frank !" ha exclaimied, "rouse

yourself up, sir, an' let us coie away! Mas-
ther Frank, I say! awake, stir again ! O' tliat
I migtln't sin but he's drad in' gone, an' l'un
donc for! Masther Frank, again ! He's dend
an' gone an' the neighbors 'Il nome, an' they'I
catch me here, an' theyll say I murthred him,
an' Plil be hung, an' kilt, an' spoilt, an' maurther't,
an'-O Davy Lenigan, Davy Lenigan, n' warn't
you the foolish ian to be said by Iiin at all this
hLy night 7"
A long dieep moan, frein tire unhrappy yorung

man, cut short bis anxious soliquy, anti occa.-
sianedi David ta redouble hris attentions,.l Ina
fewr minutes Francis iras agai n in full possession
ai iris senses.
He took the pick-axa fr-ar tic carth,2 ani iras

No.

about ta deal a blow upon the fastening of the
coffin lid, when Davy ventured to arrest his arni.
" Why do you hold me ?" said Francis, look-

ing on bim with an eye in ihich sorrow strove
with anger,I" let go my arn, and stand aside."

"No, masther Frank, forgive me, I can't, now,
I wron't let you do that."
" Let go my arm," repeated Francis, with a

faint effort ta free hiniself.
l You're net rigit in your mind noi, masther

Francis," said the faithful fellow, " an' you'd do
something that's not right by the corpse an' cof-
fin."

" Again, stand back and free mre. I only
wish," Le continued, "ta look upon the face for
once, and then we will leave tie vault together."

David dared net te offer even a wiord of re-
inanstrance, but looked on in awe-struck silence,
vihile Lis master, with some exertion, succeeded
in striking up the lid from the coin. The per-
turne f seme bamy extracts, which ere scat-
tered in the shrowd, diffused a sudden air of
sweetness througahout the damp and gloomy char-
nel.

" It is very strange !" said Francis, in a bro-
ken whisper, while large drops of agony like
those which are said ta b wvrung fron a wretch
upon the rack, glistened and rolled downward
fron his brow and temples. "It is very strange!
low long is it now since Esther died 7" -

" Bettrer than two days, sir, very near the
third night now."

"It is very strange, indeed. lere is net the
slightest change upon the face. Ab, death! It
is as cold as iron !"

.le raised the head gently, between his hands,
impriated a reverential kiss upon the foreiead,
and then drew back a little to gaze at leisure
upon the face. It was extremely beautiful; and,
owing, perhaps, te the peculiar light, semed al -
Most t have retained soine shade of the carna-
tion, ta which, in life, itaowed su mnuch of its
boveliness. The slight produced at length a sa-
Iutry effect upon the blasted affections of the
young lover, the tears burst froi his eyes, and
lie leaned forvard over the corpse, in a mood of
gentile and heart-easing grief.

After soie timehe rose again, and bade Davy
ta come noearer.
" Answer nothing, now," said ie, "lte ihat

I shall propose, but obey me, at once, and with .
out contradiction. I arn going to take Esther
fronm this vault, and t tbury ier near that cet-
tac

"Oh, murther ! mrurtler !"
"Peace, and do not breathe a word, but pre-

pare directly ta assist ie. Replace the coffin
lid, wheuI T have taken lier up ; b speedy and bc
silent."

lHe raised the body with tenderness, laid it
across his besoin, wnith the and resting on his
shoulder, and signified that his attendant should
close Lite c nffi. Tihis being donc, and the cloak
removed fromn the mouth of the sepulchre, ie
once umore clasped it on his tiront, and drew it
close around the lifeless forrn iich ie bore in
his ar-ms. Stooping lor with bis burthen, ie
ascended the fligit of steps already mentioned,
and passed out into the air.

" Oh, ra !" nmurmnured David ta iinself, " lthat
I may be blest, but the galloms will be our por-
tian for ur doin's tii ight.au

I-la iailomedhifs rnaster, anrd Lie>'ur-r-i e uh
of the cihurrlyarl, passing beneath the ruined
archway on the northern side, and down the
slope mich led to the coimon rond.

His long abstinence, and the exhausting nature
of hc liasstons witi whicI hLe had contended,had
se far enfeebled the fraine of the young soldier,
tiat it was with difdicultyi he bore tire corpse
along. 3ls attendant, Iro beedui i infalter,
ran iastily after, and ondeavored te prevail on
hum ta deliver the burther ta his care, but Fran-
cs would as soon have parted writh his life. An
uaexpected assistance, iowever, presented itself.

Whe1n1 they ca te e the stie, wich led te the
road, tirey found a inan standing near a horse and
cart, which was hali flled with straw. Francis
at oere suspectel the object of tls nundnight
visit t the grava yard, and resoIved to take the
adv-anitage of it.

" Ts tiat mnasther John P' asked the carman in
a loi vroice.

"Iav you all rendy ?" answrered Francis,
witiout hiesitation.

" All ready, sir; pruh! tumble it if, sir, at
once, an' let us be off. Faix, you wor'nt long.
Lunible it in, sir, for I fear the police is outwithln
Mistrer Lacy, the magisthrate, lu these parts.-
It will set us te be la towr before day.">

Fraucis got into the car, stili holding the
corp.se lu tis ar-ms, and they drove up the road
without speaking. When they had arrived at
tIr turn wicih loti ta eli cottage su frequently
amlludaed ta, Francis laid a str-oag holdi uponr tire
man, anti bade biaunm a law roice ta stop tire cart.

" Ga dama aginI," said Ire, « and wrait far
master Jon. Stir, speak-, mavrraise band or
volte ha cross me, anti I wmili shoot you throaughr
tire bris"

He drew a pocket pistol fron bis bosoin and
descended fron the cart. Thei man stood stu-
pitied, looking on, while Francis gathered the
shrouded figure once more into bis aris, and then
cantered down the ill, apparently not displeased
to b rid of so fiery a companion.

Wheini the, cart was out of sight, Francis hur-
ried up the narroir lane whici led to te cottage,
and was followed by Davy, whose mind was now
comapletely beildered by the accumulation of
terrors and mysteries which he had undergone.

"The Sack-'er-ups!"' ie exclainied, gazing
down the road, in the direction of the Seven
Churcies. " The plunderin' Sack-enm-urps ? An'
sure, wiat betther are we ourselies tins ioly
night afftier takin' the lady from lier people? O
mother, mother ! its little you thouglht that any o'
your childrenwould ever turn out a SacLk-'en-up,
to disgrace iis parentage !"

They entered tie cottage, where the tire was
already burning cheeruilly upon the hearth.-
Having carefully closed the door, and made it
fast behind them, they procected to arrange fhe
body otn a iwide form, which was placcd near the
fire side, and the lanthorn% was iung ip, so as to
shine full upon the lifeless features.

" There sie lies, at last !"said Francis foiding
his ar-is and looking doi on the dead face,
" there now lies Esther Wilerming, the younig,
the gay, the lovely, and the virtuous! An o d
moman told rie, once, that I had been overlooked
im niy infancy, ani 1 an ainost superstitious
enough to credit er. Otherwise, iwhy' should
it b that there, were ny best affections have
been centered and my kaeenest hopes aîwakened,
there I have been ever sure to undergo a disap-
pointîne x? But I have snatciedl er out of
Lacy's arms, and even tis isinal meeting ias a
consolation compared with tt appalling rumor
of lier filsahooti. Esther! dear Esther ! I for-
give you, noir. How beautiful sire iras ! Vas !
Oh, that mord bas death in its sound for me.-
Esther, I will lend an altered life from hence-
forth. For aught m ins world I never will hope
more, not even for the natural blessings that go
and comei ith the revolving ycar, for i tiîink, ib
anything couild shorten the liberailiand of Na-
ture, and cause ber to wnithhold lier ancient cis-
tomary bounties, it wiould e th ionging of a
wretch like are. I never more mil dress, gaine,
play, sing, laugi, or mingle i the gaties of earth.
My dreanm of death is out ; uny plans of quiet
and domiestic joy entirely bamilled. In war, ic
pence, la action, or repose, in mirti, or iii mtis-
mg, I never more can kn-ow a happy feeling;
never indeed, oh, never! never ! never !)'

. He sunk down, utterly exhaustel by grief, fa-
tigue, and want of food, by the side of ihe corpse,
the fire lightr shining dusky red cri the pale and
delicate lineaments of the dead, and oin the no
less pale and hiaggard aspect of the living wio
lay near. David lay stretcied at a distance on
a heap oi Iresin strani and rushes, ofleriug up
many prayers, and unable to conceive what would
be theresult of thiis extraordinary viil.

Sack-em-ups--te [uinnvane for resurrectio

men.(To bn caniuad )

1REV. DR. CAILL
ON THF RSii CHURCHI ESTABILISiMNlENT.

Vhlien one rends the history of the carly Ciris-
tian Church, studies the lawrs of its gover-ament,
and compares its practices and tIe lives of its
congregation iitlih lie parallel viwcis and con-
siderations of modern evangelical systenis, the
wonder is Loir any ivriter of Ecclesiastical learn-

fng could call tins first, and this last gospel by
the saine name. Alnost in every possible point
whlnere comparison can be made, there are few
traces of identity to be faund: there is not even
simiularity in th most important fundamental
preicples: and on thei ihole record of Revela-
tion, the nunber of discrepancies, contradictions,
and contrarieties of tiiesa new creeds far and
aiway outnuiber their agreements with the un-
changeable truths of tihe Apostles' faith. No
douit, the niost perfect society whiei sahal ever
ireafter in coning time be unilted in the one
true belief, can never approach tihe model pre-
sented by the irst inspired teachers of the Niewe
Testament: no future mortals shal ever reach
the lofty pinnacle of sanctity on iic tI'hey
stood, taught: by the lips, encouraged by the
example, and supportei by the Divine Founder
himself. But mhile,the.Christian scholar cannot
hope to see future nen as perfect as the cLosen
Tîwelve, ie does require, as au essential principle,
that the past, the pre-sent, and the fùture laws on
which Christianity is founded, shall be as perfect
and as unchangeable to the end of time as on
the iorning whben the tongues of fire rested oin
Peler anti iris associatés. Men mn>' be lad b>'
exuampie, stimulatd b>' eloquence, deciticd b>'
entraty: but b>' laws nlone is the divine wiii
accomplishedt, theo hrruman heuri chianged, and
future happiness seduredi. Humaàn redemiption
is a contract executeti under tire highest baw af
Heaven: anti Crisiaun hope is a corrollary
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. -. se.OWd for iiii'iment bêmade ta beieve
that the monst'rous-4yseraWgCdlitd' religinin
these our days couid 'be-sait be derived from
the perfect holy pattern setin.tliéapostolic times.
Without wishing to compare societies of men,

hviel is a task aliways painful, and perhaps un-
justifiable, wie have only to observe law and
practice to be thoroughly convnaed that there is

no crime so black in the human heart, no blasphe-
dA. ep in the huiman mind, as even to believe

that laws wic sgradih ddentmhst r'eInfes
periodA f;tuman cruelty, and which redden the
worst records of humant persecution, could be
said to be ordained, by heaven, ana, to be the

acrédited hif vii1fGdo f any dne couild
-be so insensate -tas- t d icipl& . sch

con ruous pricipl pf tiëigio ,the logiecof
t caseI*t 4ïduîd g virtue into
vice, a in iributfi tbe-Sovereign Lord of
Headenand'-ath'er of Menthe malice and the
character of Satan. '

These remarks t'ave been calleti forth from
iagdring saim net' p and above al

during the present year, te peculiar disastraus-
career ofi ihat is called -til eChurch Establislied
in this country and elseirr. -Their long im-

munit>' rom public' eposure,. théir .immense
revenues, tbeir.uparalleled. wealth, the flatter>'
of theState, the patronage, the pomp, tht pride,
the bloated - luxury- whcih go to tmake u 11the
essence of this'huge fabric all this humain accu-1
mulation of bad buman as sudtorse Iruma 1
passion has been allowed without interruption -

during the last tiee cen taries, so to surround
his human institution, tiht like an alpine barrier

it prevents th drows>'. inmates fromu looking
abroad through tie nations, seeing thtemper af
the public mind, and knowibg the incongruity of
tieir aown position. They ave been s: long
undisturbed in the quiet osssessiAon of thé public-
plunder: sud Lhita e been permitted to invent
s manr antm forai af belief,ethat they have
insensibly forgotten tieir dirst origia, anti have
alnost lost all identity.'of belief wi their first
innorators. Ti'cis voluptuous case, snd this ver-
sasile religion have made then indifferent toc
human censure, or to the reproaches of con-
science: and ience ire fmd the supporters of
this Establishment performing tricks iof late on
te Bible which made Europe laugh, iveiie aire

courage to Ameica, whicli have set Asia made
and which wiii very soon -make old England
weep. Whe. ne exammes the pretensions, the
« government, the 'creeds and thé practices of: this
varied Churci, it is hard to say w hether thé
Establishment is a greater knave, or the Bntish

* legisiation a greater fool Betireen the Church
and the State the vh 'le case o knavtrya nd
folly lies, and Ihistory wi assuredly. decide this
case before the present century shall have e x-
pired. Withî ail their stratagems they are,
nevertheless, very imprudent.

Firstly-:-The Established Church in these
countries possesses a larger revenue than all the
Churches of a ail- religions in every country l
Europe taken in thc aggregate. Wliat a veal-
thy Hierarci and Ciergy bas this od Engan,
w lvhen a larger annuai surm is paid to therm for
their spiritual services than aIl Europe pay to

- the clergy of:all religions in this iiole quarter
o tira globe. And wat must the inquirer feeli
when lue learns that this enornous atnnua sumt
gîin b>' England, tiis same England presents
in the end of each year a larger amount of

- annual vice ; a larger variety of annual creeds
Sa langer aggrecgaLe aifanual Christian ignorance
than .al tht .peoples of ail Europe taken. toge-
ther. It would appear as if "lDives" wras ap-t
ponted Archbishop of Canterbury : that all ]is
clergy lived like himself, ciothcd la pu'pe ant
fine liunen, and faring sumnptuously every day -
and that the people, following the example of
this Scriptural character, are the truie disciples
of their bloates master i Enioland. I shall not
pursue the text farther ; and shall not ask Abra-
hain what vill become of them in the worid to
come. If these law-Bishops iad sense equal to
teir 'eIlth ithe>' would spend their revenues in
reaching the old creed for- which they are paid.:
anor would th.ey be framing revery day new creeds,
for whicl tithis money ias not given : nor would
the> encourage Methodists Darbyites, Indepen-c
denTs, Dissenters of ail kinds to stand in etr
sancs: to claim the same position wNi them-
selves:; to make speeches by their sides at Exe-
ter Hall ; andto preach Souper sermons on thet
higivays in company with their own Bible emis-1
saries. The result of this admixture of different
preaches lias been a union of the different creeds •t

andi hence, as a matter of course, the -Methodist,
the Dissenter, the Bibleman of ail siades and
colors appear to the English peope as ail equai,;
and thus the old Church is deserted, as being too
coldi, andi too aristocratia, sud too prosy, and ex-
pensire. -Thius aIl Englandi bas tiesertedi the old

-redi standard-ci Luither ; anti Lie>' ail nowr as-
semble round the barrl, Lie stump, or the ta ble
ai tht itinerat saint, whera tht>' tan sing, or
cacoase, or smnoke, ce pray', as the passing feeling
ai froli- or devotion seizes -them». :Decidedly'
chese IairBishas are with aIl teir wrealth; very'
sily> mn sanctity'. -

Secondly-Since tht beginning ai tht wovrl,
i ama confidtent IL wuiii be readily' admitted; t hat
ne mai lias' érer claimned peculiar sanctity' before
Hearea, arihas demandedi fram his fellowxmena
pret-trament homage in the naine afi Godvhie
at¯the same tiint his huinds art redi iith huarn
blood,-bis coffiers irre fil irithr plude, and lhis
characdter bléck- with riedi crimes; What;
therefore', aut arebeen te txtrante incongru

taiaiolyf thir modaaen- Chureh· Establishamentt en thir p acersta our doore, calling én

s andi o a old, cibss'address us inMutebit!tlirilling
langae, C fthtdtdieb aconsec'tedcmre, which
was once tbe.house'of-God now.,changed into
aideif'fthieves. How fooiÈ.nihese men to
stir up the -old forgdtféd rec&dfid' remnembrance
of tbebldýWc, the rope, ant sword: an) by
their fnsults on the bighways, àhd by their blas-
phemies in the cabins of the poor, awaken a
universal and popular vengeance, which have
almost driven the country intopoutrage and re-
belhion. , -

When w11 tle tBritish .Legislature recover
fromi the infatuation of ber support of this anti-
s Î ala'fi--Ch'riâ"tiaE 'Clif ihEïfablishiiiënt
She givesfthe annual sum aiof eight miIiions' and
a bal pounds sterling for educationvirtué, Pro:-
testantism: and.receives at the end of each, year

- I !;. -« -_ I 1* an iao giuou&' 'e Ùivalento aionorance t vice,
and ibéciiit H-.'sepaysthisenormous':annUaF

revenue to 'téeh alyi; ordr and nataai
union: and 'sheis-pd back n. India; ',ihrg
the cndûét' bofordainé iblèmen,, of.iflitdry
soupers, ari Tgs1ai''6g lar-d, a aprpr-
ate amount of mutin, elio and idiscrimi-

ate massacre." She p ay milons; tens of mil-
lions, bundreds of' riilhois,' ad thousands of
nillionié pounds. stering.toa Chuich Establishi-
meùt- to teach obedienc:to'the"laws and she
receives: lm returna publie dis7onteùt, unmversai
hatred, depopulation of the country at home,
mnutinyabroad, .the contémpt of foreign nations,
the' svasofh eŸxcheqjuerflos of. armies, the
déer'daiioni ofee nani" ndperhaps il efor-
feitue of her-enmpire .Her Cblh Establish-
ient wiil etrinthe bady'and-the soulfEng-

land, aUi will fulfli 'the curseinflicted soaner or
later on every" nation whicb 'opposes thks iiberty
of man, anda 'frustrates the will of God.

Irrteading over ailongfile'of the Indian jour-
nais, it is'refreshing to Iearn that no priest, or
nun, or Catholic, bas been injured by the fera-
clous mitineers : and this remarkable fact will
stand a permamentaridence to prove. that while
the-Catho1ic& are" the most loyal subjects;the
brarest soldiers; they exhibit, at ethé sanie time'
a spirit- of toleratiàn,- of affection' tó others
which in "the präsent cisis bas even 'won the
assassin Sepoy, and disarmed the crimsond edge
of his murderous and insatiable sword."

August!44, 1857. D. W. C.

IRIS E I N TELLIGE N.C E.

At the visitation ofithe Rt. Rev. Dr. .Moriartv inE
Trale;last weelk, 418 persans were coifirmed inthe
Catholic Ciurch, viz., 235 females and 183 males.-1
'is Lordship deliveréd an eloquent and appropriaté
address to the children.

C oNrsERsoss.-On Monday the 17th instant, the
ReV: James Mooney, P.P., of Denn, received into
the Catbolic; Church, at Crosskeys, in the county of
Cavan,. Mis. :Hinds, of: Ballyjamesduff, and ber
daughter, aged about thirteen years, both ofi whom
bad been, steadfast -and consistent. Protestants,_.
Jfeath People.

Iun rN VFAcrUnr A r E LATE WTEF.oD
Seov.-Th specimens of Irish mahufactured impie-
monts exhibited were flot infrlrta anythingsh-oirn«
from the sister' countries. indeed, 'we are assured
by right gQod judges, that the home-manufactured
implements not only suit the country beSt, but, being,
devoid of aIl unnecessary trappings, they are like-
wise the most useful articles. The'simpler the con-.
struction of the implement or machina the' easier it
is worked, and the surer it is of being brought into
general use, Fanciful and complicated machines.
may please the taste of an old gentleman, here and
there, but farmers and working men, who life. by-
their labor, cannot afford ta make use of, or purchase
play-toysi' Hence itis that we would recommendall
implement makers to be as:practical as possible in
all their ideas. We are gratified ta say that we have-
seen rany English and Scotch implements, which att
first sight' scemed quite useless, from the number of
their iheels and other superduities, simplified and
therefore cheapened by the Irish manufacturer-
Wiuter ford News.

INSTANCE OF IRSH GRATITUDE.-About three yearsc
ago, a poor boy'named-Shortall, ;ras employed as ai
servant at Mr. Hart's, at Clara, and finding that hisÉ
prospects had little chance oif beng improved in Ira-'
land, determined or caigrating to Australia. The1
thought was an easy one; but the act was more dif-c
ficult ta realize, as poor Shartall soon found out; for.
without mpney in his pockets, or a:pair of wings on1
bis shoulders, thei taskwas impossible to be acconi-1
piished.. Bût the .ld adage, that fortune farors the1
brave,' was realized in this case, and after innumer-1
able obstacles, lie succeeded in obtaining Govern-E
ment passages ta Australia. Sa far all was right,t
but yet there weré otlier difficulies ta be accomplish-1
ed; for to his skirt was attâched something in the
way of a little loving wife and a fine boy, the pride1
of the mother ànd of bimseif. If ha laft the mother(
and boy behind him, how were they ta ba supported1
during bis long journey, was ta him a serlous ques-.
tion. After revolving the pros and cons in his mind,i
he determined ta take bis wife:with him and leave
the child bebind, nuder the care of some kind neigh-
bar. ' A woma.nequally as poor as themselves, un-
dertook the èbarge of the little child :while bisi
ueighbars, anrnatedi by sùch an example, immnediately
commenced a subseiiption, arid handed the sumu of
£2 ta him, as the result cf their excellent feelings, toa
assist him in emigratiag..: Withi tis sum Short-al
and bis fair dame started ou their adreaturous jour-
ney;, loadétd with the-goodi wishes andi blesseings ofi
their kindi neighbors. iNothing wras beard ai themu
for saome tinme, ùntil anc fine morning n. suspicious
document iras placedi la the bauds ai the wroman
who had Shorta]]'s boy lu care, and, la ! andi behald
an àrder for £5 fell fronm it the instant it wras apenedi.
Since tbat.pericd thewoman bas continuedi ta heiar
from Shartaîl, and bas *regularly' receiveti various
sumus af montey, amounting lin the whoale ta £37.-
Bauta few.weeks ago,hSe encldsed.asdfficieétamout
of monty ta enable bis childi andi bis brother ta pay>'
their passageè obt ajoir hiin ; andi tht ather day
ha annned-bis tirms'determination ai paying thet
passages to'Aastralia ai ail thase friands whbo sub-
scribedi smnall sumns tao enable him ta reach the.happy
country iwhere wrealuih is pouruag.her favoars upon him.
-. Kikenny Journal.

A»xresrntiaxo AF JU'STrcE.-The re-arrest oai
Spollen, ivithaiéw af piuttinjg him upan bis trial on
theinor êb arge 'of'robbery,'is ragarded b>' marec
'than one[Irisb journisl:as aweak effort ta appease thet
public mind,. roused and dissatisfied as it is at ail tUe
fruitless piocee'ii½g'oi thte officiais whoa hadi the con-
duct of' thè Broaisorie prosecution.

came to by t¯be rlŠnjq disturbers of theiublié peace
ta have no more.street preachimg inBelItat, for'the
present,¿an attemptwas matie attheCustom House
steps, an Suday, atzr<l%, ,k p.rm. to associate
the Scriptures and th precepta they inculcate
with street rowdyiism, Commotion, confusion, andp
possibly, -serions breaches,oht peace. It is really
disgraceful ' fdt: th' Pfoestnt,.tyEstablishment toe
cdudtïice osetublÜCdisordeWfiich flow from
thé preahing sabhorredrpinciples, or those«
things whichi r eusly oalls priniplé." It is
said by theftlédà--f ofthëEstitblishment that Pro-
testant Clergymen·have a right te go out and preach
.'the Word" in thestreets, and that it ls unfair to
interrupt them -whilo gó doingi but this is ail falla-
cioùs, as- i.1swéll kno6wn that this disgustiug system
aof stret reaching 1s not intended as the correctiori
ofanyeil, but snply as an msult to tht Catholic
communaity, who do not attempt, in any way wbat-
ever, as other sects do, to force their opinions, per
fus au nefas, down the throats of those who are not..'prepar.d t4 are 4 'their religio s 'onylctions.
This-itreet rcching, too, is, -e believe; fuither got
up''ifth a 'vie-r-to shofr that, afteral its'defects,é
shortcomings, and xmconsistencies, the Establish-
-mentin-tspresenderepidndery"enfeebled
stage,,has something like life left.in it,,and that, if sit
cannqtefect gdood: thdich'ihcbesp;itimust!hâùia
bit of fun in the streets in the shape of a thumping-
match or a ript. On Sunday, tho«ug4 ap. arnounce-
mnt was, ire lear;n pôste& up ontbe C mstom Rouse
stating-that there ould be no.stréet' rea'ching lu'
thatalocality on ihpt day,this notice seeams-to-have
been disregartied, for, as we have said ahoveañ'at
tempt was made toget up an open-air discoursè. .4
three oéi'okthe-spacein frôàtia flie uitor-Hoisb
steps ws:crowded -rith:peopie: Every:momenttbe
crgrd;mereased,a and atfourthere côuld-not have
heen:-1ess.than-.51000persons of all ages and ra.nks.
coblléétëd,çt he 1 iligloc mityg îoed. AÂta littlé after
four Mi'.Nå sainnoulinced adfils -appearance
was'tbé signli'fôr as'eriés6f ébers,- shaouts,'yells,
and an outburst 'of-nproar:that:continued for some,
time: Amid Jhe dia' Mr. Mateer attemnpted to hold
forth from the steps. 3fr. Mateer was told no.t t
preach--that h bad a business there, as 'it haid
been auncéed -there wouldtbe no preaching Mr.
Mateer, it is stated, replied that lié wduld preach the:
Gospel.to tle.people. A good déal:of pusbing and
joitling bard took place, and several persons, in the
crushïing weré fôrced down off ;th :steps.'• Repre-
sentations. were, we.ha÷ë:been infermed, made to
Chief Constable Lindsay (*howith ùbody of the
town.:police, » was lu attendàuce),:asta theianger
that might.result to the peace if this streetpreach-
ing was allowed -to go on ; and a.request, It is said,
was madetethat tunctionary tà 'remove Mr. Mateer
at once.- Mr'Mateer was -obligedtà desist from
préaching, aùd; havidg got:to Prince's-street; he
was enablid .to walk:away; withoüt-further.interrup-
tion. A good many Catholics rho were present es-
pressed a desiiechat tha ir felin ihoul. natte at-;
tempted to.be outraged, week.after week hi' this,
manner. Wéewére iriformed that bn SàtÙrday even-
ing a tie-andý-tim'bau pla«ýiug, part>'Lu'nes pâsseti
th policebarrack on the Llshurn-roa drithaut bar-
ing attraeted any official attention, and thatthis
stimulated the desire eviaced that open-air prèach-
ing, which is only another -mim for public disturb-.
ance, shd be put dam: Some a of the crord as-
sembleti at >the. Oustom rHouse, bhearizig that thera
was Va bè preaching in Eliza-street, proceeded there,
and fahnd a Ranter about o hioldaorth, but when
he saw.the crowdt, alpproach somewbat hurriedly, he
retreFttd juta beeting orschaôhohous It bas bes
stactid teX«ut hai h preabers also helti forth on tht
Shankhillrand 1Plls-roads, and that it'is intended to
have similar exhbbitions .fa the same localities next
Suiday. 'Ar6 the scenes at the Custom Hduse-the
disgracefIl scenes-to be re-enacted iiï the Falls and
Shankhll roadrs 1- We hope notr-Ulsterma;

It le annnounced im the Belfast jornals that the
Government bas decidedon institutmig an inquiry
into the circumstances conneated with the abomina-
ble outrages of the.12tl iof July, and.the seven sub-
sequenit days. 'What iscoolly calIéd thé '"gun-club'
miovement" is said by the local-papers to be makig
progrcss lu Bclfast antithe..acighbarhooti. Lzirge
orders for cheap rifles are stAted o ha e ben talion
b> Birmingham travellers turing the last fewr weeks.
Bath parties art'reportet taeUt amiug ttruastl-ts.-

TE InisH iLAr.-NeTer iwre mna more vilely>
used, or more nngratefully, tian themilitia.disband-
ed last yea. During the pressureof the var they
were bepraised beyond all:measure--wvhen the danger
hatd passed-twhen:their services were« n longer re-
quired-they: iere sent adrift on the vorld-some of
them at the distance,of hundreds aof mi!es from thair
homes, ail but nakedi ail but penniless--abandoned
to mendicancy, to'the charity of union workhouses,
forced suddenly into a pre-occupied labour imarket ia
which employment was ail but hopeless. Induced to
voluitéerfor :the militia by a promise of a bount'y of
six pôunds-theywere- discharged, at the end of six
months o. a year, with à magnificent instalment of
the promised:bounty of ten shillings, and the agree-
able assurance, as. we. recollect, that the residue
would be discharged by further annual instalments
of £1. Thus was the rish Célt treated. How dif-
ferently -iereo the German. Legionaries traated-the
offscourings of the petty states of Germany,men, who
iwben embodied werenot à piotcctioh but a positive
danger--as the criminal annais of Englandfrom 1864
to 1856 attest, to the locality unffartunate enough to
be afflicted with their'pesence. These nc received
on beingdisembodiëd, a halfa year's pàyeach (about
£20.) Naked and foot-àore the Irish disciarged mili-
tiamxen, with the residue of his ten shillings in bis
pocket, had painfuîlly to make bis iray to bis distant
home. Not so the German Legionary, with twenty
pounds-in bis p.cket, he hatd the option offered him of
a free passage to- bis own counitry, or:a free passage
tb a healthy British: colony, with a grant of land
there, and the means to stock and ciltivate it. Happy
German cousin-luckless Irish subject.- Again, the
Irish peasant is. Catholic. Bati enough ta be almost
exclusively officered b>' Protestauts; but, ivarsa stili,.
fer hlm ta fSnd chat hie religion barreti lis promotion
evens taiwo stripes oir a halbert.'-. Tht militia staffs
afford-evideuce conelusive ai tht systematic exclusion
fromi preferment, ai Catholic soldiiers, Feor this res
sa», also, it will be difficult ta induce the Irish pet-
saut ta accept the Saxon Shilling.' Last, although
not least, wmi it olierate against the praposed enrol-
ment ai the militia, that! the Lanti Question bas nos
been settleti. The Irish' son anti brother wvill nat
lightly- leave bis parents-bis Urothers anti bis sisters
for Tt sarvice of a governmenit whrich refuses ta pro-
vide for thiese, hie nèarest anti dearet kindraed, se-
carit>' fromn lantlord spoliation; fromu agent per-secu-
tion, anti from famine.deaths.-Midland Counties Ga-
zette.

A correspondent ai tht Freeman asks :-" Coûlti|
you informu tht Dublin mountainteers if IL is thet.
intention ai the Government La call out the Irish mi- j
litia; anti, if 'so, do they' andertake, when dont wvith
their services, ta givet thema clotes anti a fewr esH-.
lings to.bring tisem home ? -Wben the lace war iras
concluteti with Rassis, the treatment whioh thet
Irish militit recceie 'iras anythingbut anr encaurage- '
ment ta tht sans ai' Brin ta enliet again. How 'ver>'
different 'mere théEùglisb militis suds tht German
Legion treaetdi Thera issun old saying-'A sciais
la cime saves aine.' ,-

Tas Inisa Lanou .nARET-Se many' easvers bath
of cottan ad linen fabrics have becn tempted by 
high prices to abandon, for the present, the. loom for
the sickle, that'Béliast manufacturers havé been
obliged, iu.several inetstces, to curtail thair-iake.-
One house in thefusliri :line cauldti>nly ftin looms
for about 20 1chains".last .week, insteadof a their-
usual issue of five times that number.-Banner of,
Ulster.

o! n finuYela -" W î 't'uW;i
tSith ircnlation of a certaliL e ^6f nkli-h'fte
aturelilneieasing il Ireland! i We.meïdn :àl'
Of whichMr. GW. M. Rt hidd iithekèelhi'Î6tiged
headLand whose works hava beennot incorrect'l
described, by an excellent authority, is 'the b;ourse
of educationof a publi&proàtitut'e;'A.'Tlaausands àn&
thousands of penny ibnd hilfpenxi sieèts -glozing
over all the actual andýimaginaryinfamii of Léndoin'-
life, now reglarly fiâidLthei&way to a:Irish airaite::
lation; iandtend tdjrâdùlly- brùtalihê.ouf $'ou1
It is time ta call the attenlion of all'càncèrn' (and
whois not?) to thie detestable-evilWe ,.lieire
have to deal - th-à serious and groming danger,of
tht most stealthy and deadlf-charaetdito.the bright- -
est honor:oftbis:cuntry-its singular moral purity•
ie beliere -baïif the circulation of publications ai
this clias tou "*hich we allude continues V&inck-eape
for ten years more at its recent and present rae'of
progress, we may have in Ireland, for the first time
since Saint Patrick, a rising generation only fit for
thejite*ws. MayGod av.ert thise4 Humhiuujy speaking,
it wit tao pobable' Suce causes avays breed
sucheffiects."' It is -euirious- and, iüdeed, awful-.
to watch some of the shops where this abominable

*ïr"geàia'äld~onbaSitiirdtffènt ïyït.enn.Thi~deg
throngedlwith young men and women-there are at
liast.a ddzen such houses in the city; iand each
bouse supplies its hundreds with intellectual poison
of thegrossestkind. It is.hard ta draw lines.of moral
distiéction l a "literatûr&sexpreèsl 'devOti-othe
cultivntion of:theSeven'Déadly.Sins ;,butwebelieve
the English abranch of thisliteraturé is ieally worse
than;±tePrenais. We.believet Mr. Q;M., M. Reyuiôlds
i likef té deniïo'alisé nïore leartà and'to'damn more
ioul tha' 3!: Eugene 'Sucd .boittrherù'dsalidol'
there is either an iàudacioeii franlinessetih -ss
even a very loir: moral nature onits-:Gttl, or thére
is.a semblance, atieaset, of high. sentiment, straining

ice by' sico'i gru"itjof contntst flouseau béad.
his Eloisaa'b>' w&i ta ay> wna'Whi reïéai I '
thabshe:could'no longer count on ber chasity--and
George Sand!triesta:.reconcilefhCtiistian. piety:Mith
heatlien freedom.. But the Enâlishliterary filthis all
niked' ad uniniiigàtéd. Itlâipeals coche rer>'.da.e-
lcess aosbmarst .t 'islt,and Dy fit, for agang
of Sàtyx-è ta: gloat over. Thère lé' nó heatin -litera-
turé in theworlad of sa loir a moale. And this lite:
rature, its f Mysteries' .and its .Memoiray' finds Itst
way, stealthily,. into.the .bands -and the heurts 'of
thonusanuiaf our youag péópleverjy week wè live)'

TuE TALETON INA.-Tere are manyr topics
upon which men's feéliags sud op!nlqns mill -dicer
widely, according as they .ae Catholi arràttsat;n
English or Irish,-Europenris orAmericans.'Weôùour-
selves happenta be CatholiaEnuglish andiEuropean;
but, though we trust we bave the feelirigsproper to
us in each capacity, we cannot belle-e thatthey can
diffetwidely from what we should fëél if:wé abstract-
ed everything but Christiaityandiianhod. There
are at this moment la Hindostan afew thousandsal-
diers, English and Irish, Catholie :ani Protestant>
(the'are said ta bc about equal' ydivided), who arc
tugagedtiIn a desperste.stiuggle-wih heathiens anti

barbarians, traitors anid perjurers, monsters who, b>'
their fiendish and atrocious deeds, have put themm-
selves outside the pale of humanity.: It is probable
tiat in iorld history' the death of these few. thon-
sand English or Irish soldiers under tortures hér-
ever ingenious, together with the violaion,' mutila-
tion, and massacre of the women and children whom
they are now defending,:would be anevent of no
very great importance as far as its consequences are
conceinéd. On the ultimateissue of the contest,
considering the forces nom on itheirway to- India
anti the amount ta which tUe>' mai' bc increàseti, if
necessar-, it le probable that tht massacre.asevery
Europen now in Bindostan would produce no effect..
But iwhatever consequrences, howev-er mighty or how-
ever insignificatit, were involved, ire trust that we
should feel as strongly and express ourselves as openly.
Whenwe grow indifferent to-the fate of our country-
men and countrywomen in the far Est now at grips
with death, we mw-il be ready, as s Catholic, ta start
à journal in defence of the Protestant religion, and.
ta sit in Parliament as thea Whig member of an Irish,
county.

DEATH OF A GALTaA*r lsnHSMAN ININDIA.-Among
tht man' events elbhiei have occaret lunIndua, tiere
art feir inteet,, beyandthe w'holesalc sîsugister ai-
ivomen and children. -whicli attract one attention
more than the fal aisome ofi ur gallantofflcers-
men truc ta the last, and ever distinguished for bra-
very and loyalty. Among the number of devoted and
brave officers who fellu at Delhi wias Lieut. Mervyn
Humphrys, the youngest son of William Humphrys,
Esq., D. L., of Ballyiaise House, county Cavan.--
When his own regiment, the 20th Native Infantry,
mutinied, bis horse was shot while riding near the
parade, and by >some marvellous circumstances, be1
effected.hie escape on foot ta the British lines, amnid
a shower of balls nfrom his own regiment. Having.
joined the Goth Rifles in safety, heb marcbed with thisj
splendid corps upon Delhi. During the march he w-as
rendered helpless by a sunstroke, but moving ailong
with tiis division and duly attended by the regime..
tal surgeon, he recévered, and wais able tojoin the
army at Delhi, anxious ta avenge the vrongs inflict-
ed .on his slaughtered countrynien. In one of the
sorties made by the insurgents this gallant young
Irishman tool a-distinguished part, and hc fell while
gallantly leading the men under is command into
action againsi the Mutineers. This young and gal-
lantoficer w's mruéh belovd and respected by those
wo knewhim in bis native country.

A Lieut. Satdleir, of the Tipperary M ilitia, was
brought- before the sitting magistrate at College-
street office, on Friday morning, lu custody ofa po-
lice-constable, iwho lad arrested.him on a warrant
grantei the previous day on the information of Pierce
Somerset Butler, Esq., which state that Lieutenant
Sadleir and EnsignMinchin, of the 6th Royal Lan-
cashira Regiment, bad a serious altercationu at the
residence of the former, ut lountpleasant-square, on
Wednesday might, w-heu van>' utemparate: ianguage
mas used b>' Lieut. Satleir Loarade Mr. Minchin.-
Tht itiformation wet-nt an ta state Chat a breach ofi
the peste wras likel>' ta occur., as tise following nota
had been receivet b>' Mn. Mlinahianfoma Lieut. Sadi-
leur :-" Dtar Miacnchm-As satisfaction is required,
you have iL ta gas; so namne your ira', anti lam your
mnu. Yours, .&c.-Thoamas Vernon Sadileir?' The
foregoing fats having beau provaed la eidenace, thec
magistrate directaed te prisanter ta find bail, hlimself
in £500 anti two securities ai £250 each, ta keap thet
peace. The securities mena obtainet anti cthe bail
bande comipleet, mwhen Lieut. Sadileir iras naleasadi
froma custodr.

Tht Patron ofblurniski, whvichs hs frona cime imme-
morial becu Ued ou the Manda>' after tise-28th Aug.
la eaci year, tante off on Monda>' ast at the foot oai
Croagh Patriak, near tht haspitable residence ai thet
late goodi, kind, anti generous .Tohn¯C. Garve>', Esq,
anti nom tht residance ai his amiable anti accomsplish-
et wiiduw. TUe attendancet, as usuel, iras most au-
menons, asti every'thing passeti off' quietly'. Ail tisa
Lente mere taîken taown at seven o'clack. -Th y'onng
heir ofMurrisk, Francis C. Gatrvey; Esq., visitedth s
Patron Park about twoa o'clock, p. mu,;anti on bis ta-
ter-ing It wras Icadl>' ciseeredi b>' bis nunarus tentan- -

te>' anti those whob asembled LUcre. Hie appearance
caused mnu> ta moaur the lacs ai hlm who, ion aà
serias af y-ears, contributedi mitai ta -tht amusements
arriedi on thara, but .who, alas I is nom na more.-

Hie hein, though a child in >years, prpmises fuirly' toa
fallowr lu the footsteps ai hie gooti sud generaus put-
rent. le almost daily' makes IL his study to gamong
his tenantry and sec that notling is -wantingLa them;
and, in common witi them ail, w aidd,'may-igc longt
live to enjoythe ancient property of Murrisk and to
follow the path laid out for him by one of the best of
men.-layo Telegraph.>

maest.îo sena or tothe settlement o'tli'German
ègioùsiUliO-Cape ofiGood HaePtîma brought for-

nzard.We a-:glad:to saythat the girls, acting iradord«nrt with the directions of the chaplain, the
R1v. 'Mr. O'Onnell, refused ta emigrate, in conse-quenceo the wontaf spiritual provisionat the Cape.
The Cork Examiner Uas the following remarks onthis subject :-" W hrave oniy sufficient space at Ourcommand ta express our entire approval iof the resultof Wednesday's meeting of guardians, and of the de-termination of the young women not toemigrate ta

'the Cape-under-existing··circumstances., Everyguardian, nomatter how strong hie Protestant opi-nions, asserted the riglht these wonien had.ti 'rotec-tion for their religious faith. Assuouing that they
emigrate to-morrow, and that, on their arrivai at theCape, they arc mar;ied ta Catiholic Germans are they
certain of being allowed.the free exercise of thair re-ligion ? We say, decidely' not-and our authority
for this statementis the Catholie Bish-op of the Capeof Good Hope, the Right Rev. Dr. Moran,.the veryPrelate -who, according ta saine -guardians Who tak-prtJnithetdisoussion ofthis matter:o' Wériesday,
w-as certain ta; procuré,priests for.them; andidomanyoth&r ih'gs besides.-, . Nom, Bishoap Mdrts has re-
cently adrelsedta meiorial tothe' Govtrnor ai Lie
Cape, demaninig protectionfni- the:religiousfaith of
the Catholié Germans theinselves., He statesrin tihis
memoriaithtatat one:station thereareseventy Ca-
tholic legionaries outof the one,hutindred presiding
there and that thé Catholicé fôrfeit s day's pay, iftheyttie Catholicsan their'iives, abstaiùifrdm ut-
tendingProtestant *orship. -Thisefaét is,Ètated by
ly thpCatholicBishop ; :and.wé in thiàcountry-mustraceiveshchs a statement as conclusive upn the mat-
ter. T Th enagain, l ithseOfficial reply to-a letter ai-
diessed by Mr NicholiisMàlah'ny to the -Emigration
Commissioners dem&nding informationn au'this ver
head, the -following paragrapi appears :-' Ta you-r
second question the commissioners canant repl' with
cert.inty. But they apprehend that thre: is -proba-
blyno Roman Catholic clergyman in the neighbour-
hootdf the Germita sttlemenu . Take. tien. the
two-fold fact--that there is no Catholie priest i'n the
neighborhood of the Gérman settlement, and-the Ca-tholie soldiers and their wives ;are compelled, under
penalty i rforfeiting a day's pay, ta attend Protes-tant worship-and it is clear that thé idea'of protec-tion for the religious faith of Catholic emigrants totht part of the worl is simply absurd.
-For this year the direct emigration from Belfast to
any part: of the Continent of America has entirely
ceased. Ithas tecreased fiom year ta year, until at
length, it became almost a nullity,- as compared withthe local émigration statistics of former years. It is
not, howevi, te be understood froa this, that the
atual emigration·from the northern portion O Ire-
land fell off in:the same proportion. The direct ports
of departure for emigrants at present are Liverpool
asid Greenock; and ta these ports our northern cmi-
gants procetd (pa4sage fice) b' steamer, ta joinLtin respective chips, miuich, miether fast an clair
sailersareeil,c a course, elippers.'-Bane' o» Ul-
ster.

,Tis CATTLE MRRAi.-Inforniation has come froi
so many quarters that it is quite impossible to: enter-
tain serious doubts of its general correetness, althougb
it may be hoped that the extent of the- calamitr is
somaewhat exaggerated. According ta privateietfters
the long-dreaded cattle murrain as broken out in .
virulent formin uparts of the couities of Louth and
Meath, and in a district about 15 or 16 miles :from
Dubli on th north-ceast side. Oue party is said ta
have lost in an inenadibly short ime 40 out o 106
i iad of blaci cattlel,'hiîe a struggliag farner. the
amuar aif10 ou-os, bas Iti ac arl>' his mhale etock
swrept off by the disorder. A gentleman just return-
ed fron the King's County States that the distemper
was raging in that qiarter-, and that in every instance
whiel bad came underhis observation the attack had
ended fatally. Except in the places specified there
are no acconts Of any appearance O the disease,
and there is noting ta leat taLhe belicf that it lias
become an apidemie.

The petition ta parliament from certain 'freeihold-
ders and inhnbitants of Ulster,1'denouncing the reap-
pointment of Mr. F. C. Beers, alias Leslie, tò the
Commission of the Peace for te county of Down,
after, bis dismaissal, subsequent ta the outrage a
Dolly's Brae, prnying for an initestigation into the
cause of this restoration, and soliciting the rmcval
of all persans from .tUe roll of Justices Of the peace
who appear ta t connected with bnoxious sacieties
las been nunerously sigied; but is not ta bc pre-
sented till next ession.--Nortern TT7ig.

ATRociTIES oF T OR ANEMEN--sLAUGHTsn o: iO-
MiEN AND CnLDREN.

The Nations gives tse following as a fer samples
of the acts of the Orangemen in Ireland so late as
50 or GO years ago:-

" A regient of cavalry', called the Ancient Br-
tons, commanided by Sir Watkin William 'Wynne,wuvere at aill ties prominently conspiconus for the
rigarous axecutio of any orders for devastation,
destruaction, Or extermîaination. Th-meywerenremarked
for it-by the rebels, -and in course of the rbellion
they were cut ta pieces alnost ta a man. A very
savage abuse.of the latitude of power granted ta
the military by tIe commander in chiefs torder, ta
act without waiting for directions from the civil ma-
gistrates, appears in the following instance. Infor-
mation had been lodged that a house near Newry
.contained concealed arms;:a party of the Ancient
Britons repairad tothe bouse, but not finding the ab-
ject Of tLeir searchs, they set it on fire; the pea-
santry of tie neighbourhbod came ruannig froum all
sides to extiguiish the flames, believing the fire ta
have been accidentai; it was the first military con-
flagration in that part of the country. As they
came up they were. attacked in ail.directions, and
cut down by the fencibles ; thirty mere killed, among
Ihom -wrel awoman and t*o children. An old
man,. seventy yars of age, seeing the dreadfal
slaughter of -his neighbours and friends, fled for
safet' La some adjacent rocks ; ho was pursued, and
though ou hie knets impling marc>', huis hieut w-as
eut off at aî bleow.

" A young man ai thse name ai WValsh, mas brought
into Naas,whoa w-as:sait b>' a female ta be thse persan
whoa shot. Captain Swtaine, la the action ai Frosper-
ans. It le nom 'urell knout- that ha mac not wmithin
16 miles aof Prosperous whensc tUe action ,tookc place
tisera na-eethelt-es, lue mus taken iClunt an>' fora
ai trial ta tira shipa, anti thereo haugedi, draggedi
nakedi thtroughu tise street ta Lte iower andi ai' the
town, and tIhera set fune ta; anti whren hsalf burnet,
hie bat>' apteed, his heart talion cuL andi put au the
pomat ofta swattle, w'Iiich waseimtantly placet on tic
top ai a hause, whrer it remained until taken tomn
b>' anc ai tise mililtary, whoa nmarclied inîto Lamn about
nine.weeks atuier. When the bat>' had beau almt
causumned, a lange piece ai it masbroughît juta the
next bouse, wiere .the -uistress or iL, rcs. Nowlant,

a a e tod irm ai tic nama ofiDanil mas ob-
.igdet to bhring thtem salt. These. twoa iimaUont
thiem say'that 'Paddy> ate suret;' anti confirinet mit
s 'td-n chair ees' These maman-mweremortu> ai
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e beingji ndgd hai tal n.the!r
linad's(tuationt of «te.".' --

tit i Ph@í'eliitistikrk öflit3thIthb eâtioii
neither to forget nor forgive an insult or injPryjone
ta fie .hono1 of femal relatives. It bad bee
boa'stid f i ty- officersiôf•iank',lhiat witliin-cerin
large. fißri at ggmantbad n-ot beendWfjundefiled4
nd.sOn obser-vaan.in answer,..that thesexmuqt

the:y t:squeaiishness !I : i I
9;Scouring partles.vere se muth m'tters of course,

thaH'ttateard'>t0 eern imthdtt-'d th o nficrs '
the-.tialn<f 'H1igh!3Wollaghanj' scjeoniàù,i:chaigedi
wittht mui-der ofTho:ias Dogherty, thy -were
coadlékd uas acsa f iitary duty ;iny, se bru
taliseduertnany.oftite.corps, that they spoke of
thent as. a diversion,, which .they calledpartridge
shootin«<nd grousing. They Lated'netunfre-
queritly'aivith dogs in the-brakes, hedges, ditcbes1
anti yw s, ta spring:any unfortunate peasant, that-
might have canceaied himself from hefury of these
blood-hunters, whom they instantly shot .

t' AMré Wright iras employed as a teacher of the,
Frenib Ïàiguage by' severai boarding schools and
families of respectability. Ha-ving héard that Mr.
T. Judkin Fitzgerahd, late igh sheriff of:the county
of yiéercy, had received some charges of a sedi-
tiens nattiea-against him; he Went to the ose of
r..Fitzgerald, ani ibeing:shown into his presence

esplained the purpose of his coning, when Mr. Fita
gerald, dra.-ingbis sovrd, sait, 'Down on your
knees, you rebellions scoundrel, and receive your-
senténet,' whicb was first to be flogged,; and then
shot. The unfortunate man surrenderrdt bis keys to
have bis paperssearcbédiaud expressed is readinéss
te suffer anyu punishînent the proof of guilt coulda
julfy."i Fitzgeiald's ans r was, I lWhat1 you
Carmelite: rascal, do youdare to speak after sen-
tence? ,He then struck Lin and ordered him to
prison. The next dtay being brought forth to under-
go is sentence, le knelt down in prayer, witi bis
bat before Lis face. .Mr. Fitzgerald snatched his bat
fromthitm énd- trampled on it, seizedthe man by the
hair, dragged hm-ta the earth, kicked himont eut
him across th foree d - with his sword, then bad
him strippiëdaled, 'tied ùp ta the ladder, and or--
dered him-fifty lashes. Major Rial, an oflicer l the
town, came up as the 50 lasbes wero completed, and
asked Mr.' Fitzgerald the cause. Mr. Fitzgerald
handed him a note written inFrench, saying, he did
not himself understand French, thouglihe aunder-
stoodIriJis, but he (Major Rial) would find at at
letter ibat would jusif> ylum il flogging the scoun-
drel to death. Major Rial read the letter. He found
it to bo a note for the victime, whichhlie thus tran-
slated --

"Si-I am extremely sórry I cannot wait on yen
at the hour appointed, being unavoidably obliged to
attend Sir Laurence Parsons.

"BARON DE OLUEs."
Notwithstanding this translation, Mr. Fitzgerald or-
dered im fifty more lashes, -which were inflicted
with such peculiar severity, that the bowels of the
bleeding victim could be perceived to be coivulsed
and working through bis wounds 1 Mir. Fitzgerald
finding hie coula net continue the application of bis
cat-o'-nine-tails on that part uwithout cutting his way
into his biody, ordered the waistband of is breeches
to be eut open, and fifty more lasies te be inflicted
there. -He then left the unfortunate man bleeding
and suspended, while Le ient to demand a file of
men to come and shoot him ; but being refused by
the commanding officer, h came back and soughti
for a rope to hang him, but could get none. le
then ordered him t be ceut down and sent back to
prison, whee Le was confined in a dark small room,
with no.other; furniture than a wrettched pallet of
straw, without covering, and there he remained six .
or- seven days without medical assistance il

"The extreme rigour of military gaveriment c-as
enforced by General Lake in the northern district, lu
the excution of which barbarous outrages mere
committed by the military, which tended te exaspe-
rate the minds of the people, aiready too highly in--
fiamedi Not only some women and children iere
murdered,-but the louses of several respectable per-
sons were pillaged and demolished, upon the bare
suspicion of their bemg United Irishmen. It is not
my object to rehearse every feat of cruelty or out-
rage committei cither by the military or the rebels-
tiere are toeeomany, alas i on both sides. I would
net be thought te hazard general assertions loosely i
and therefore merely mention some few instances,
which began as carlyes the spring of 1797. In the
barony of Lower Crion, in the county of Armagi,
one Birch under a militar' escort, with his ands
tied behint him, was eut d wn by the sejeant, and
died of his wounds. Thé pretext was, that some
cnuntrynen attracted by curiosity, came near them
andi intendedte taattenptsa roette; andtie naigUs
f Uhe wae of the deceased, some soldiers, under
he command of Colonel Sparrow, broke bto le
bouse, tak ou tthe corpse, and severel> wountde
anti maugled t(Let cho uer-cin the lieuse. Tic
The colonel mas tried and fonti gult, hhug hlie
had the King's pardon in is peck-et, cich Le pro-
duced upAn tic sentence being pronouncet agiinst
hin. Apart> o tht Essex Fencilles burnt tie
hanser anrmfumiture etfone Potter, o respectable
farmer, liecause is cwie, who ld seveninfant ch il--
rcan, cither wouhi not or couln net teli were ler

haband iras. AnEtber part' eofthe same regiment,
quartereD at Enniskilen, breke open th ehouse o
formecDur-man, at tiro o clock, murderet cne and
likneut anther o bis sons whilst s bnb . Th
like outrages were committed at Coolairll upon one
Prite, an inkeeper, dan dis daughter, iwho were
bti dangeceus]>' ioanteti."

"No Europeon nation more keenly sympatilses
with the sufferings of their unoffending relatives
than the Irish; anon more prompt to make resent-
ment ofthem a common cause. It bas been re-
marked by Sir John Davies, vol. 1, P. 22, that there
is ne nation under the sun that loves equal and in-
different justice better than the Irish rnon will rest
better satisfied wibthte exeuiorin ther-ef, ilthuigh
il lie against themselvres. If these sentimnts stilli
aak Lie national characteristic ( erience dma1>-

shows 9tey de), IL is difficalt ta roae Lihat tht sys-
1cm cf sendiing unarraignedi persans an boanti the
tendars, anti flagellatiog andI torting utried lid..
riduals te extort confessions eithet of themselv'es r
Others, et bur-ning att desroaying tic hucîses anti
propert>' ai per-sona ciLLer slighitly suspectd or mn-
licieuslydchargedi cf inflicting puniahmeuts ou men ,
cornmitting outraigea on wmen anti devasating
heures, villages, anti whLe districts iwith impunit>',
andier tic semblant-e cf loir anti countenance et go.-
verament, ahould net gent a petopilet c- arm anti
qauick sensîbility' into batred, r-ci-cge, anti fr-eazy,
rethier than reclaimi titi tram rahnesseor redut-t
them ta miltness ant obedtieuce."

"In ail the debates la parliaient, irhenever the
Outrages et tht arni> were mentioneti, tey siersc
tever dantrodicetedi, but pahlitiedto justified b>' thet
treasury bench. Ticey uer-t thie noterai eflusiemns cf
aloyal armny inuarebel country. Tht courts cf lac-

wereopento rdres, an no euld comploancwhoecefusedi te -seek it. Insulinug solace. Te menait
Cottagers, labeurcrs ont formera te the legal righit,
ivithout tbhe meas cf prosecuting cither civlly' or
drimninaîlly. Tic BriLli cabinet Lad most judicious-

1appointe the gallant Sir Ranlph Abertr-ambe,
Coemmander lu Chief la Ir-elant, c-cil knowing that

would equir the utewithout debasing tira
fent himself antier the accessit>' cf ptiblishing ina
etneral ar-ders that te-amco aastt !lcnLttttsess irlc ceisIr-a y asninabstte efier-

us11ness, 'which renidered-it formidable to every one ibt tha t enmy. The liberal-and genuine spirit of
th Britis-, soldier, so prominent on the face of thesé
riers, was repugnant te the coercive systema of the

Iri tfinistry. The inflexible firmness of that gal-]Snt veterani-was it to.be subdued by extortion, fear,
rt duan. Corrupt influence prevailed, and ht

'ls forced to resigu."-Extractsfrom Plowdeds His-1
fsnY of Ireland-

il''tlii hLGREÂAT;BRITeIN..2' 1 1 ::: -

Thue0s of the indian revoit.reached Londonmon
e tIn nela Jiily- 'tè 'dééûiticed'abknt

shipsef gr.çer size and, swiftness.than, before. la
the tjie4-niie vesselsd'épartiri inJuly fhire iras'
enetiaàfne iniehtwèty-eightesselis chih foi-
ahoueti inAugust there ere seventeen. . .

We are glad to learn that several zealous Priests
Lave offered tiLemselves to His Eminence the Cardi-

-nal Arèbbishop'off 'Westmiastér to go as - Cbap-
lains ta:IndaThe Cardinal Archbisiop eof West-.
mnstera is nvested -iththe necessary powers. from
the oly Sete ogive faculties to such-Chaplains to
India as Well as Chia.--WeelyReister. :-
STie French Ambassador- bas subscribed £100 to
the fund for the relief of the sufferers by the mutiny
in India.

AROHDEcoN DEso's CASE.-The appeal ainthe
celebrated Ecèlesiasticnl case of Ditcher v. tne Arch-
deacon of Taunton wL come on for hearing before
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Conctil cearly
in November. When the case was before the Arches
Court, where it ias-taken by appeaI from the Arch-,
bishop of Canteibury'é Court, at Bath, Sir John Dod-
son, the Dean of Arches, tecided tiat the proceed-
ings were not legally- commenced,etcordingto the
provisions o the Clergy Discipline Act, within two
years of the commission of the alleged olfence, and
that, therefore, the w-hole of the proceedings were
null and void. After this decision.Mr. Ditcher ap-
eals to the Privy Council. Dr. Bayford will open

the case for the appellant, and the Archdeacon will
lie represented by Dr. Robert Phillimore. As the
case rests entirely ulpen techiena grounds, the argu-
ments will last several days, and it may be some time
before afinal judgment isdelivered. In the event of
that judgment being lnfavor of Mr. Ditcher, the
case will have to be reargued again upon the impor-
tant points of doctriae which are involved.

The Rev. Dr. Irons, Protestant clergyman at
Brompton, writes Lius to the Guardian:-" To what
purpose, I vould solemniy' ask, are the field preach-
ings, or Exeter-Hallsermons, so lauded of late as
means to reclaim the ' dangerous,' and increasing ir-
religious, masses of ourpéeople ? ' Reclaim them,' to
what ? To anytbing that Parliament may order?-
May not any man stand up in Exeter-ball, and make
ansiWer to the rev. or right rev.: admonisher, 'Sir,
your exhortalions are riticulous; for your oc-n reli-
gion may change next session. - Yon changed in
1857, and may eltange in 1858."

It is said that at a late meeting of the Tractarian
party, it was determined to hold a " monstert meet-
iag" similar te tht celetiatet serhbm meeting, and
la fli anme iuilting-St. MarLiu'a Hal. TUe ehject
la to give expression te the dissatosfaction of the Pro-
testant igi-Cînrci CIcr->' inretecence te tht logis--
lation of Parliamfit upon Dvrc-e, andt the ccutcm-
plated revision of the Liturgy and oth er-mtter -
Thse uo remember th egreat excitement, and the
c-enter-fut pletiges at tUe Cor-han meeting, andath(e
no less extraordinary failtur iL cesureI tnwill not at-
tach much importance to the contemplated gather-
ing.--lreekly Register.

Mr. Spurgeons house of prayer turns out to be a
den of the biggest thieves in London. The managers
of the Surrey Gardens, wlio professed, themselves so
zealous for the success of the preachiig of the rev.
gentleman, are declared by one of themselves to bc
more adept an ithe imquity of swindling tian the di-
rectors of the British Bank. It seems that the liabili-
ties of the shareholders will not fall much short of
£70,000 upon property which they believed to bc out
of debt, and upon which they had received a dlvi-
dend of 10 per cent, by way of blinding them to the
actual state of things. Poor Julhien, who imed at
r-valling Mr. Spurgeon, is a loser, one way or an-
other, to the extent of soe six thousand pounds-.-
Mr. Spurgeon bas abandoned the Surrey Gardens lu
disgust, and Las made his appearance ii the Rosher-
ville Gardens at Gravesend.

A corespondentin a torthern parisl of Aberdeen-
shire writes to the Banifshire Journal on the 20th :-
" Many of us in this parish were much hurt the other-
Sunday, being the Sunday, before our Sacrament, by
observing, when we we in Ito church, a schedule
lying la every seat, charging us for payment of taxes
on dogs, windows, servants, &c. It was not at the
schedules ie irere grieved, but at the unusual and
absurd way we were served with thei.

A NOE OPPosITIO To Tu DitORCE AcT.-Mr.
Denison suggests that although this Act compels an
Incumbent to yield up the use of bis churchfor the
purpose of breakiagthe Dirine Law of Marriage, it
nowhere declates thhe la to give up the key of the
chest containing the Registers. A worthy ground of
conflict truly for a High-Churclhmenant Anglo-Ca-
tholic to take. The honor of I"the Catholic Church
of England" is tobe vindicated by a squabble about
the key of a box I Another " Anglican Priest" sug-
gestsrtbat the cover-lgs and cushions of "the altar"
mighit bc taken away, leaving nothing but an un-
sightly wooden table for theI " lymeneal altar."-
This la a very ingenious niethod of giving discom-
fort, but ire suppose it ivould not prenent the mar-
riage. As for-the expedient of Mr. Denison, we sus-
pect thiat the law would reach him; c-e believe that
bye previous law he is required to sec thiat every mar-
riage which takes place in is church is duly regis-
tered and to forward a copy thereof to the ßishop's
Registrar. We are sorry t see gentlemen driven te
such expedients to vindicate A GREAT CAUsE.

The forning Star gives publicity to a rumour
whici prevails in Clubs, and is ge:ierally believed,
but for i nt accuracy it is of course impossible to
vouch. "The stoy r-ans that Prince Albert Las for
many years past lcen dissatisfied with the tite which
lhe bore in this country, and that the desirableness
Las been presssa upon more than one administration
of raising him to the rank and title oft King Con-
sort;' which, though it woulid give im no bigher
statua than lic aIrent>' possessedi in (bis couatry,
irould entitle him te precedenct ini Continental se-
cieLty. It la sait that Lard Palmerstan iras disposedt
teoact-ede te tic proposed t-Lange et title an tic part
et tht Priuce, but that Le c-os net exact!>' sur-t hoeu
Lic proposai svould bie r-ce-ived b>' the countr-y; anti
thaot, os a (emperry cempromise, Le consentedt te L
tille cf ' Prince Consent,' apon the îudersaninug
tint ine serionus abjections wrere raised te it by' Pan-
liament or eut et deoors, the highner title cf ' Kiag
Consort' should lie grontedi et the expiration et a
rensonable periotd."

Hain .AxEsv ANa A OnanEas HEno.-On icer Ma--
jeaty's ar-rival et ly>rood on Frida>- se'nnighit she
netieced a man in th ivery of a park beeper, c-lic
w-as tiecoraoted wimth the Cr-imean neatta anti clasps,
Lic China c-ar modal, the nattai given b>' tie Em-
pesrr et Lime French, ati te Victoria Cresa. Rer
Majesty' inquired about LUe gallan tlello, c-ho hadi
recent>'lyatee appoinLtd b>' SI,- Beajaumin Hall te thet
office he boita, anti gave ar-ters that lie sheuld at-
tend at Lie paoloce ou the followving moerning. Ht
attentieti accordingly an Salua-day, anti bfore lear-
kg, lier Majeat>' spoke Le hlm cf is gallant canductt,
t-bit-h bat carnet fer him sut-b Lourm as (busc wicth
lie n-arc upon haslbreast, antI on leanrning fr-en Sirc-
Benjamin Hall tint tic new- lodge la front ef tht Pa-
lace woauld lie compietet fa a ici- as-eks, ont Lad net
beea promised te an>' oe, tir-octet that It shouldi lie
6ccumpied by' the brave seldier. Tht naine cf tItis re-
cipient of her Majesty's. tavor is Samuel Evans. Re
enlisted in the 20th regiment in 1839, and remained
in it twelve and a halfyears, served in China and the
East, and was-in three gencral engagement lu China
Le volunteered fro m the 26th to the 19th Regiment,
and was in thre actionsi at Alma, Inkermann, anti
Sebastopol, l ithe latter of which hie was wounded
both in the left breast and arm.

As a consequence of the fashionable rage for crino-
line, whalebone Las risen in price fron £300 to £440
or £500 per ton.

Tari o:rar DJsZksEUSIESGLbU-The pidvincii1 in maldng4then soTdiei's-wçIiareVpghtbhêmal: Tas Atitûto èa.qnîrô be s frlra oir4>o-
.newyspapgrg sp eakof the pato disease:Lavingsmapi .the secrets of our iwarfare-we have trained and TFsTANT Pis -While every onest man nid w o-
festedUit'slfinceris6eltteé TiWNarthaLiana- dnisciplined tiiùî ùfer Erbeltces aiidhv tan in our country is wondering at the increasea de-
shirethè GreaticElestoncorrepondent-cf±theLPres- made a powerfubarinylvt±he:iametima-hartte pravity among;all; classesand trying)to find ýhe key
ton Guardian says--Tie, only serions: drawback.is said, it Las been under the, pndtiian of,nat making of the great temple of filt, se as ta enterand purify
the potatåligh, tWicïh titheut.dàub't la this year.'theslightest appr'eh ötárds "Wining thieieen- 'the Augeantstûbliewe beg:leave'to-calttheiratten--
more serrons tha rWeer itlwasy :Itlüsbôwever,.prin- sciences, or their heatito God. * owWhat-hapý tion to the journals.that enter our bearthstones, and
cipally confined;to heary sals,,the light mOss lands pens? Just observe how small a:causemay.lead. to in them they willfid the fons ciorigo mal. Take
beinug only very lightly aff'ected" great 'esult. ¯f the aeèd4t1½rhicb iwe havé reaîd the Daily Press of New York. Commence with the

be true, tnd certaiùly they havebeen 'repeatëd; if Tribune. Horace Greely professes to be a very mo-Thgsare ndng t their natural development. not conirmeds dwn ta es.terday :i seems that so ral man, a steady church-goer;he is et the head of
Te Reformatien n every' realm Las rèlaxed the far did we carry that dee éta maâe'thein'good and the vast Tribune establishmenti employing'iiearly
marriage bond,:and Protestntism Las tended. te poirerfol soldiers, that theërý ,slàst airÙB that had two hundred persons. -He can, if lie choosesxercise
polygamy.. At the close of Elizabetb's reign, it iras been invented haid been put into- their.hands; and a censorship over what àpiears at least on the Edi-found necessary to pass astatute reciting thàt per- connected witb this was thé iecessity of making use torial page. We took up Lis sheot.a few days since
sons, having already husbands: or wives; married of seme unectious substance lnÈreparing the chrge and there we read anhxpo d of atfril wife, discover-
ather persons. That statute made bigamy felony. for use. The contractor, the person ho undertakes ed by her husband et a "disreputabe'hous- ina fa-

Bu t iras a sin beore itwas a fey. And it iras to furnish the cartridges, finding that there is a shionable quarter injlagruntc delicto as.the law booksmade an offence .punishable -by the human law, be- sliglht a trifling gain upon using an animal substance, have it. The affair was related with an infinitegus-
cause people a this country bad ceased ta cae for instead of that which wias prescribed, commits the t:> and regaid tô :details Oiat ould Lave hinoredtht Divine law. There seemed danger to society commercial fraud, for itl is nothing clsc, of gaining a those infamous sheets, the Rape, Broadway BElle, orrugh 'the rapid growth cf polygamy; and hence little upon Lis contract by using e substance whichI Venus Miscelluny, recently suppressed by the police.
the Legislature toek hi a larm, and made bigan y a hlie thought could make no physical difference. And Pure girls, ingenious boys read this immaculate Tri-
crme. Subsequent ta.tutes bave increased thc yet it made all the difference of its being considered bune, ani what is the result ?Tlieir moral sense be-punishment, to check the rapid progress of the an attempt upon the religion of tese poor people. comes weakened, thcir passions are unduly stimu-
offence. But people have found the law too rigid, Thus i hile with one hand we have again and again lated, and atter destruction of ail purity and chaste-and now there is a reaction li tarer e bigamy. But declaed ta them that we would not attempt to nessis to often the resuit. Take theHeald anotheramidst these fluctuations f huan legislation, the change their religen, ivith the other re minister to monster establishment. Old Potoso as the HerdDiarce Law has remained, and iust remain, the them that ihici tlhe consider it to be a breacli of man is. called, issued a terrible fulmination againstsanie. Bigamy iwas net less a lu before than after thieir religion to taste. And really upon this dis- the 7ibune fortie dirty article above mnentionedstatutes made it a transportable felony, and oreuld holneaty for a trfle, for this .miserable gain wihîichi yet if a Rev. Mr. Kalloch seils lthe pure ermine oinot be leasse swere they ail repealed. PartIy- ce- some nie or other lias made, we have had 50,000 bis profession, or a Rev. Sunderland abuses bis par-
pealed tbey arc by i s Act cf Parliaent, which men thrown into rebellion; c-e have had oficers senie positien, and becomes a foul leech; er a Pitts-
proavides thiat in certain cases it sal e laWful for murdered in cold blood by their own soldiers; ire burgh Divine is equally guilty of violating the tenpersons Who have been lawfully married to marry have had men, wemen, and children butchered in comiiandnients, out comes the lierald and pandersoters, '"as if the prier niarriage had been dissolved the moast brutal manner; we havie hd a large presi- te the vilest tastes by relating ail the short-comings
by death." It shall be lawful-that is, it shall not dency tlhrow-n into a state of rebellion : ie have the (and a great deal more) of these.Rev. sinners. , Thelie indictable. That is a poor salve for a conscience. inhiabitants of Our great cities trembing for their Daiy T ncs is tolerably pure, yet tis paper willin-
Many martal ains are net indictable; and bigam- lies ; and ire c- know net what to-morrow imay bring sert albnost any advertiseient for maney ; no mat-
was not so before a certain statute. Ifappily, thé us ef frtther dismay ! Al this may be te resuit et tee hew immoral or impurc It may be. If any dobtstate daes net venture te say Lt is not still a smone petty attempt at commercial gain! Se, thon, ie can refer thenm to a number of April 18th, 1857
But, as senators are men et therorld, and know how small a commercial crime nay proluce an im- now before us, wiere a miserable scoundrel advertises
that,talas I many persons care net for sia so that it menasedisaster, and may possibly rob us of an em- a book for sale entitied the " Evidence'against Chri-i net indictable, so the statute says bigamy shall be pire. Is it not then the interest of every one to tianitÉy," in two largo volumes, vitb theafollowing
eawfl-tlat is, not indictable. That ks its sole establish the standard of commercial honero on such headings to some of the chapters: Jebovahi, a bar-
effect. And se, the marriage bond is not dissolved a footing as that no man should dare to violate the barous Divinity: Jesu, nota greatmoral htro; 'iulafter-ail; and the Legislature don't pretend that an sacred law of his steîrardsip ?' an impostor: David a sconndreal," &c. Can any-
Artt fParlament can dissolv-e it. Se that, if men
hereafter sinab>etin ielv iriSo nth i ben But anethter indictment lies against Potestnant thing bc imagined morne niestrous, more blasphmcn-
plead -aeven the peer pailiatienet a leglatibe disseo England on the score of Indiana administration. It ous, more horrible? The Tima, Tribun, and Ikra/d
lution. As v. saidr ast ek, Uo Lalegisiature, lie is the treatment of Catholie soldiers, thleir Catthoic are the three leading daily sheets lm New York. They
the Devi "vs e, children and Catholic Priests, in India. M el bas influence the thoiglhts and etotions of soie :300.00)c tien, reacinaouleSoie;Michha,
and while their rt h teni i na double ste i been said on this subject of late in our columns and readers. s they are at presentconductd ivithoit

rnage dissolved jst teo lemar-else ere., But th Cardinal presents u with an a censorshipî exercised over their columns, they are
the marriage undissalsed aftr ail, anti indng stili unexpecteil and most remar-kable confirmation of vast reservoirs of miasnt, iwhici spreads aver this

g isoled fte al, nd indg til' t 1 .broadi anti beautiful leand, ntd paisuns every ton,as it must ever be, having : Divine and irrevocale Oie complaints put forward by Catholies on that vlage and hamlet.-oldepie
sanction.- 1W7ekly gse.escore. The authirarin> l,eoraoLthiers, Iltle zbeat villagead rlt.- Golteit Prt-ko.

sacin-eyRgister. catha e ta cicre reslect at th present manent. TirE CLRGY AND RM .- Sa frequent bave been
The John Bull bas the followiug remarks upon the It La that of the late illustrious Sir Char-les Napier, the exposures of clerical vice in this country tiese

recent attempted exhibition in Fishamble Tieatre :- whose great military renown may nowi- ahost be few years, that a general feeling or insecurity s lie-
We think it speaks highly for the good feeling of said to be eclipsed by the political actumen and per- coming prevalent agoainst allowing them into cur

the Irish people that this impUdent exhibition-an spicacity that could predict se accurately the entas- hauses. One religious paper boldly proposes that,
appeal, as one of our contenporaries calls it, of an trophe under which ie are groaning. The Cardinal the clergy of the country be recîuested te pay no piaý-
acquittedi prisoner for the purpose of establishing his tos relates the interview lie lad iith the great toral visits te the homes of their parishioners, except
guilt-should have turned out so complete a faillure. Indian Geoeral :- at the special iivitation of the lhcads of families. The
WC are afraid it would not be se in England. Spol- Now as these ords of that. great man, as lie public secm tiobe so iniahmed by the spread of clerical
lea will very likely, finding lae does not ' drac-' a shoed bnself nalwys inlInda a have coume Lt. licentiousness, that somethiing to check it la demnritd-
Dublin, come over to London. We fear that the spe~ rough]v te pass, I ill quote Soe other es see as if th biggestrakcs of t.e cn-
culation would prove a more Profitable one. A hive hisspokea tomyself, and you shall judge to what try becamue clergymen on purpose te carry out asy-
reputed murderer ivould be a greatcard at the Surey extent they agre iith those. A few years ago, the i tematic course osprotigacy of thiis nture. Ille and
Gardens, if Mr. Spurgeon should get stale. We re- year befote Is death, i ias lnLthe Exhibition in luxnrio-uslives stunulate the passions to such aade-
commend some of our BritishBarnums to think of it London, looking at a picture representing one of his grec, that out clergy- setae te bave become a sort et

THE S STEWÀÂnaSUIP er ras ENV UIsaiNATON. battles in which U iwas in the very centre of danger libidinou maniocs ! The papers gi-e acen disce-EsTs EWAR eDs in ort. oh n' s HNATioN. the most conspicuous object amid the terrors of the ver-ed urer-s cf tLe cirg>y fo ue ec! o w tanySDiscourse preaede in St. John's Cathedral, Sal- fight. Standing close to it was th hero of the undiscovered eues la beyond te hen ef tint presa.ford, on Sunday morning, July 26, 1857, b' His p ,Si CharLes Napier himstlf. It w a fosIe ,Mofflit and Bishop Ouderdouir carried on their profil-fard, se irCare Nperhms. i- as impossible-
Eminence Cardinal Wisenan, Archbishoip f West- te mistake him ; but Le desired to be introduced to |gate careers for years before discovered.- ue
'minster. on behalf of the Manchester and Salford me. I asked him a few questions about the picture or. f Me Toronto Coloniut.
Catholic Orphan Asylum Revised, with Notes, b> and its correctness, and le then took me by the arme, AsTEn PomImnAL CLEnYA PALLEN.-One ai-
His Emîinence. Gd. London: Dolman. and drewv me aside-there ivere several persons round ter another of the political clergy of the country ar-
A moral view taken by our Cardinal Archbishop us-antd Le said, '1Cardinal Wiseman, yeu Catholics· beag exposed and are falling from grace. The last

of the Indian disasters, should not have waited for are shamoefully treated in India. I have told them case we have to record is from the Celena (Mercer
notice in these columns, but tia.t, by same versight, again and again, I bave tol Lthe government there Coanty, Ohio,) Standard of the 3rd inst., wbich says
the publication came into Our bands no earlier than that a time was coming very soon iwhen, to save otur that the Rev. Westley Brock, whol is aone of the loui-
the Middle of the present -ee. His Eminence Las empire, we should require the united, combined est lllack Republicans in the North-west, an old mi-
here put into eloquent words what must be the:feel- forces of ail British subjects without distinction, and nister and recently President Eider of the district,
ing of every correct Cathlic mind that reflects upon that it was their duty te prevent any disunion or-any as been gnilty of the crime of seduction, aniid tht
British polcy in India. Thot policy, if one of guilt, religious differences. I have spoken in vain, they the lady whom Le bhas ruined has commenced legal
bas brought on the nation a responsibility, fron a will net listen to me, and they are keeping up a sys- proceedings against hia.
personal and proportional share of whrich we, as tem of disunion and separation instead of one oft Oa'a PmîovmNc.-Mony cf' atr r-adets Iaay ne-
members of a self-governing community can none union. I have been again and againi ashamed when Goî's Plier.DEcEelany air reer nti
of us escape. in India, at being thanked by the Catholics, as for a i memberfcthe Rv. Mr. Kelsoe, an Ohio rehed < Dand

"The moment tht aie f ne natinl er favor. for what was but a piece of the commonest know-Nloting, who by his romance entitledlDan-
cised~~ a t tiacinooento.sexer- .jsie'Teenal r h eywrswihh ger lin the Dark," inauigurated the campaign of lite-

ciacti apen othera-, IL 15 fol?>' ta flatrer ourseives that justice.' These neorî>- ar-e tUe er-cc'u'ds c'Licliî egct at hogmaut utcaiog tlt
the blan, b lein distributed toa>'extent anttaposeto myself, and I can voucht for LUe truth et rary fiction, whi-h, during the late anti-Cathie ex-citement formed no iniconsiderable part of the malig-
atl upan an>' et us individually. . God sees things ever> expressien. liere, agaim, U foaetoid the events ant war waged by press and pulpit against Our
not muerely in general as men do. He is not looking whclh ave cone to pass, and declared to iea thiat |ioly religion. "I Danger in the Dark" was soin suc-
down now upon this multitude assembled here. for the tiie was approachiag when it ivould be nces- ceedued by Ime I Jesuits in our Hlomes," the novels of
instance, as upon one mass. Ie does not.seec as I sary to unite all, without distinction, in a cnomnbmied the ex-Mr. Lester, liss Bunîkley's Captivity and its
de befone me, a confused group iof bodies, butrgvtar efort, ta save our indion Empire. Yet, wht has rariations, and many others iritten by mien and ie-
loking into the heart cf en-er- one, and e reads been dont by its ruler-s? E-r-y regulation, by men, t-which filthy langage and filtier insinua-
the sentiments, the feelings of each. If, my bre- whii Catholies can bc made to feel that they are a tions vere made to minister te the curiosity of de-
thren, at this moment there irere before us a matter distinct class, that they are not to expect the sainepraved readers.Mr.Kelso's book we have never
On whic h we had individually te ballot for one or treatment as others, ta still continued, or rather rectad ben as it was the modlet of the rest, we ny
the other aide, and there was one side which was just, strengtheoned it is almost impossible for a Cathoic We,, suppoûse that it lcatktdnonIet o t-st.tetia>,
and the eher ihlich was unjust, and if the mnain soldier to hae lis children educated u his own re- whichrecommended its successors. This micis
body carried that wrhic was in the sight of God ligion ; and whiat is more, if lie de, lie can hardly na: Ina staple uns Lhe immorality and crimes et
unrighteous, God could sec every one distinctly and reekon on their being broiglît ulp in it, so one-sided Catmholic Bishops, Priests and leligiois in the United
separately, according to bis vote, and hold him re- are the ruies for the education of orpians. So that States, and the venerable Arcibishop of Cincinnati
sponsible as one atom in tliat mass whici had coered a poor Catho lc Uas te figlht their battles, lias ta go was introduced by naine amnongat its villainous le-
together for evil, as a grain of that rock ihich was into peril of his life with this feeling, cither he lias rocs. God's providence hever soon punished the
rolling impetuously dcown to destroy. He iould not sent his child against Lis conscience to a school wanton falselhoods of this calumniator, by manifeit-
look at the bulk ; He probes the veins andi heart of where lie will bc taught error for the sake of that ing publicly before men his true character. Scarcely
the individual. And, if in a national cause of any trifling remuneration whichli e could not othterwvise had a fes- muonths elapsed wlten this self-constituted
sort, there la justice on one side and injustice on the gain, or else that lie has given his child no cducation, champion of woman's chastity against the fabled
othlr, errer one who culpably chooses wbat in God's and is going to leave him an orphiani n the hands of snares of a licentious priesthood, stood convicte of
sight ia unjust, will beresponsible te Hlim for a per- those who will only edutcate him contrary to h s seduction and adultery, ant only by an ignominious
sonal act, wbile the whole nation may have te bear vishes and convictions. Is lathis fiir? la this publie flight escapedi the just punishmment of perpetual boan-
the penalty Of the joint act of its major-ity." justicea otis t athe s adship preper toa grea dage in a Penitentiary. A new and striking examiple,

The ground taken in this discourse la, that the national corporation, ihict lias ephiaticat, tant added to the many airceady existing which have con-
greatness of England abroad depends on our vast puilw odIeclared ta its vereli hi n su jecta, hoat curred to for-m fer Catholics a standing principle,
and aIl-pervading commerce far more thn on the ' fullserve ite e na ta on lducten, i virtue fa whichi te>' nia>'
success of our arms. Our merchants are influential u safely nfirm that every man who stands up promi-
een in regions so remrote or so desolote that there Suc ivords as these and those before quoted re- nently to attack their religion on this score, gives
our flecets and armies would lie powerless. But coin- quire no comment. They ought to be potent-at primtafci evidence of being a profligate in disguise i
mercial greatnes angs, above all things, on our Icast with Catholics-in stirring ip a public opiaion "'Danger in the Dark" pleased the perverted tastes s
char-acter fer commner-cial integrity-. Thaot bas cf atuongst ns wrhich sall go te central the suicidai i-ell that thuey bat it droamatisedi, a ar-dec that mar-
iaLe licen untortunately stained iîth encrmous pri- c-ont et priaciplt writh c-IchU ouir Indian affaira liai-e Lit imaginations migbt enjoy' its scandalous secnes
n-att crimes ; anti these bas-e gene far te desatroy' tht been managed, ont wh-Iich sUait at leat demnandi la the more, seeing tien in life-like renlity' an the stage.
confidence ente placedi in Britishi Lonesty', and An se tenta not toe lia miataken, equal justice anti talero- It was desaigned only', it seemis, for a lpriv-att tircle;
for te undermine our cammercial prospecrity' abiroad : Lieu anti rehigious righits fer Catheht cioliers, Catho- nor do ire.believe tUat It w-as acted mere thon once.

"Wejv knw net (seys His Eminence) toc-bat es- lie children, and Cathmolic Clergymen mu India.- BiiLut wha asndeniable is, tatea Mr. Kelsoe, the par-
tent te mischief mnay go ; anti great rnational tcimnes We'etklyt Repsr-t. son's lirothier, w-hoe persenatedi Archpb Puroeil ini the
mn>- lie tUe result cf cren private ain, unhess Lte pinay, lias tvr since lost tht ustet ofhs right armi.-
classes withi which it Las beon connectedi se ceom- UNITED STATES hc arm that lie thîca raised, pr-etentiig ln meckery'
plenely' titresw theniselves iota the ctaset ofight cnd 'e.. 'o Cathnohe usage, ta give theoarcluepisecol liessing
truth, sa decidedly' make knoivn throughout rie .As AïFEcImy ErEs-r.--Amonz tint deatlis lm titis bas been tvrot smece naumb anti lifeless tram n para>'
sw'ole wo-r-id thecir disapprovat cf these unjast toings, city' last w-eek, mas anc causedi b>' religicus excite- ttc stroke --Culholir Misfucluony.
and se garera themselvesa, ont se combline, that it nient ar intense conviction cf si, tram c-hich thte A REzoARa JAncK SHîEPPrDirn-in intensely laugit-
shall Uc almost impassible for on individual te reflect anhappy- suff'erer, a young loti> cf ranch pr-omise aile robbery wsi- per-petrated t etheli Jarrett lieuse
upan them. Unless this is dent, net by- words but by- ceuldt citaitne neliet. Metica ent aco uld discaoer St. Anthony', onThrdyngtwhcinbles
deeds, the biait mai- attach ta us ail, ont iwe mn>' ne tr-ne cf physical disease, and te cfforLa of faithi -psan Tsilanrpris ofhcl moderntinesa
unfartunately lic nmar-ked as a nation w-hich, fer the foI clergymen, te hiliten Lie burdien fr-om ber mind coips. an> imlharinterrsoeodyr Lncingesoun
purpose ef gain, con commit en the mosat aw-fuI were unavaiiing. Overpowiereca b>' a senseof th Linte - Ral nit earigroomebtin uneasongabhud
social crimes." Divine c-catit, aie steardily retused nourishmnent,'u thtdLand suppsin is rmig t anm aileasnawh eurt

Thte indictmeut ogainst us ruas tus;i anti that it tUs enter-et upon the uintired scenes of a future at robpsing ios frmg icsie ida the meanofhi
is a truc anc noboady iwho la absratt ef publie state.--Protdnce Pas!.. rom open, got Lis brmace et pistais anti prepared tihem
affaira con dcany :-- CRUELTY m 'riE U. S. A4îrmv.-A lettor from one of fer "oan emergency," thon sot dec-t an the bed te

UIWe hart been, for a huadredi years, striig ta the Kannsas carrespondhents cf tht Missouri Demiocrat c-ait for-he anticipated scamîp te presenthimself. le
civilise an Immense papulationa; te civilise iL la says :-"' I inn-t reliable information that a private this position hle fell aslcep I-and whbile enjoying a
every' wa>' except b>' Chr-istianiising IL. On tie con- in tht Ul. S. armyn> at Fart Pierre soe tmieiast sum- perpenticular' dr-tam (proaLofe ahiber writrh-
trary', tht ver>' liais cf ail aur efferts te attach nier, comimitteti seme trifling clfenc-e against Lthe mi- · ing with c ballet in bis tharax,) tht ungratefol and
chose millions andI millions et poor Rindoas te ns, litary dignitarits, fer whbich he c-os cort-martialed intonaiderate vagabond atoresabd ualked into the
bias been tUe pr-omise that ire c-ill net makre thiem and sentenced ta recelve fifty lashes. Tire sentence troom throutgh tht -opta door, haelped himoself to a
Chriatians. I will net examiat (bis piaciple; i -t is was executed with great severity, se much so, that new dress coat, and tawo pair of pantateans-and a
one which has been adopted, and upon that we Lave the soldier died in the operation or soon after- vest, pocketed six dollars and fifty cents i money,
acted. We have told them agaia and again, 1 No, wards. Another member of the army ad been ne- jdeliberately becme ati accomphice of Procrastna-
we do not desire you te bcChristians.' If net those customed for years te irite for Southeru journals, tien (the thief of Lime) by stealing a valuable gold
express words, others as strong have been used. and ati this time Le made a nate of the incident,l inwatch, took the gold studs out. of.the sirt of the

t We do not wish you te be Christians; remain lta- whicb he rather intimated that the officers werc slumberér and reluctantly departedl Mr. W. woke
thiens ns you are, provided you are faithful subjects culpable, for being se serem in the execution of law just in time to ind bis 1victim" vamosed, andi hum-
of our sovereiga, and provided you serve us in our as ta cause deai. For thisand fis oly, the writer selfminus property ta the amount of 200 or 300 do-
great end of woridly adrantage." Bc it se. We was arraigned before a court-martial, and sentenced lars.-. In. fact, almost.everythlimg a the room bad
have made the attempt to civilise according te our to receive thirty (or fifty) lashes-to have one-half " gonëoff" except'bis faithfl pistols, wbiah were
system; but in one point only have we succeeded in fis Letad shaved, and te wear the ball and chain for firmly grasped min ither, Land; ready capped and
making them adopt Eur'opean methods, and skill, one ayer ;and the poor man is ow at Fort Ridley, cecked I The funny gentleniai with the dark lan-
and that is in the art of war. We have succeeded suffering the last part of the sentence." tern bas -uot been scen or hei of since;
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To oUný DELINQUENT SUiBSCRmlERtS.-Again
we are compelled to address ourselves to this

very numerous ciss of$ the subscr bern uh

T EpWITNESS i e t obj .. f

t em to pay p, aYporti n a d i dba e o n o

arearshatthe times arehard" and money

NOTEAPcAe. ET.2, 87

de a r e co tantly met;ss iutrve s thi

that a littlera aery littee exertion on the part of

those to whom we address ourselves, wouen-
able them to ischargeor claims upon tta e,

and spare us the disagreeable necessity so o en

imposed upon us, of asking, but asking in vain,
for the payment of a just debt.

Ta aur paying subseribers, and ta aur locail
agents whose kindseertions inbehalfof the
TRus WrrNESS we bave had repeatedly to ac-
knowledge, our best thanks are again tendered.

NIAGARA, C.W.-Tl2e Rer. Mr. Mulligan
bas kindly consenteiI to act as Agent for the
TRuE \WITNEsS in' the above locality, and the
surrounding neighborhood.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Up Io the time of going to press no tidings of
the Cunard steamer of the 12th inst., had been
received. Our latest dates are those by the
Indian whose budget was iery meagre, By
thbe last accounts no change had occurred in the
relative positions of the contending forces in
Bengal ; and all was quiet in the Bombay andi
Madras Presidencies.
• At Belfast there had been a serieus affray,

attended with loss of life, growing out of the
street preaching nuisance. It seems that in that
city tliere is an organisation amnongst the " Swad-
d&ers" with the express view of insulting their
Catholic fellowy-citizens as the latter pass along
the streets. Fron their tubs, the evangelical
miountebanks belch forth their insulting diatribes
against the religion of their felloi-citizens ; and
the latter, who are but men, and who as men
can scarce be expected to put up tamely with
suchd gross and unprovoked insuits, retaliate by
draggineg the impertinent vagabond froin his bad
eninence, and inflicting upon him a feiw hearty
kicks and cuffs. If it be impossible to approve
altogether of this line of action, it must be con-t
fessed that the chief offenders are, firstly-thei
mountebank preachers-and secondly the civic
authorities, who do n ot interpose to prevent thisP
insolent treatment of the Catholic portion of tie

community. Controversial street-preaching is, i
in short, a practice, which--whether indulged in
by Papist or Protestant-should be promptly and
sunnarily put dowîn by the civil magistrate. 0

t

TiHE SEPoY MUTINY.-Though the coluins
f the English press teen with the most minute

details of the horrid incidents of this unexpected
outbreak amongst the panpered soldiers of ourn

Eastern army, its origin, and the ultimate designs

of the mutineers, are stilli enveloped in consider-t

able obscurity. Froin the particulars however
which lhave reahhed us, it would seem that- the
revolt partakes rather of the character of a re-
ligious. titan ai either a po]itica] or national mnove-
ment ; andi that flhe hostuity ai t-le insurgent lead-
ers is direta not se mucb against British rule, as
againsi Crisiniyl m ia. Its authors and ma-
stigators are,wie believe, toa be lookedi fer amnongst
thbe Moaslem population cf tihat vast couat-ry, andi
net amnongst thbe Hindoas; t-le latter being but t-he
tools b>' meas ai which the former hope ta ne-
establish Moslemx supremnacy andi t-le autharity> ofi
their false prophet, b>' replacing thbe Mogul dynas-
t-y on flic throne af Delhi. Vieed ln thbis light
thbe bloody> contest nowr raging in t-be East mnay
be lookedi upan as but another act in t-le great
daina w berein, la thbe didtle Ages, a Godfrey

af Bouillon, a St. Louis cf France, a Richard
Coeur de Lion of Englandl,andi a Saladin, playedi
t-be mxost conspicuous parts, and thle denouement
ai wrbicl indu be thbe final victory' ai t-le saoliers

othe Araross over the circuîacised. fllaowers ofi

h-b dr impostor : t-le sene mdeedi alne is
cbanged, from Palestine anii Egypt, ta the plains
cf Indostan; from t-he fieldi cf Ascaloiù and t-be
walls of Damietta, Acre, and Jerusalem, to the'
valleys of the Ganges and the Jumna. . Totter-
ing to its fall in Europe, 'Mahommedanism is
again doing battle, not for existence, but for su-
premacy in further Asia ; andtit is but.a political
accident that the soldiers 'of Protestant Great
Britana .are at this moment 'egaged ns the van-

guard of the Christian host - -As.Christians;then,
- -rres'ective ideéer ater considetion've

heartilyiwish aspeedy'and complete success tO
aur galanut tr ssed fella-countrymen
in yndia; for their defeat would b-ea severe blow
to the causef f.Chrstianity in Easterni Asia.

That: many and: gross defects bave obtamed in
our Indian'administration, and 'that crueltieshave
been repeatedly perpetratel ' by the subordinate
revenue collectois upon the unfortinate ryots,
must -be admitted by ail; but it does not seem
tbat these Lave had any share in provoking this
savage outbreak. Jndeed, in their publislied ma-
nifesto, the insurgents make no allusion to il]-
treatment on the part of the British Government,
and complain of no acts of tyranny te which
they bave been exposed. The injudicious at-
tempts at proselytism to whiecasome commanding
officers appear to have lent their sanction, seei to
be the only well foundetd grievance which the
mutineers can bring foriard in explanation of
their conduct.

The marvel however is this-that ie should
fmid Mahommedans-the nost rigid of icono-
clasts-and the Hindoos-the most sensuous of
idolaters-arrayed under one standard, and mak-
ing common cause la the name of religion.-
Strange as this phenounenon may however appear,
it is by no means an uncommon one. It is but
the old story of Herod and Pilate becoming nre-
conciled when Christ is about to be crucified
and still attthe present day, we see the motley
and hostile sects of Protestantism, discarding
their mutual antagonism, and meeting one another
la friendly embrace, in the presence of their
comnion foe-the Catholic Church.

To the Catholie therefore, no matter of wihat
origin, the fierce struggle now wraging in Bengal
should be an object of intense interest. Were
it but a contest for the sovereiganty of the Idies,
or a national uprising of the oppressed native
populations against the alien intruder upon the
soit, we could easily understand how the sympa-
thies of Britain's enemies might be enlisted upon
tha side of the insurgents. But it is not so.-
The avowed abject of tlie mutineers is ta restore
the ancient dominion of Islam within the ialls of
Imperial Delhi; and to involve in one common
ruin the bated followers of the Crucified. Thus
the triumph of the insurgents would be the sig-
nal for the persecution and extirpation of Chris-
tmns of all denominations, fron Cape Comorin
to the 1-iimalaya. The stillflourishing missions
of Catiolicity, the numerous spiritual children of
St. Francis Xavier, and f the noble army of
martyrs who poured out their blood upon the
plains of Indostan, are as much the abjects of
Mahommedan hatred, as are the professors of
that modified form of Christianity which the
iworid calls Protestantism; and the flood ihich
should sweep airay the latter, ivould not spare
t-be children of the Church. That God inay, in
His mercy, he pleased ta avert the impending
danger should, ire say, be tbe prayer of every
Christian, irrespective of national origin ; for it
is not so much British rule, as Christianity itself,
that is nowi menaced by the allied forces of Brah-
maand of Islam.

That the difficulties in which the British Em-
pire noiw finds itself involved-that the urgent
need it has of the strong arms, and bold bearts of
its Catbolic soldiers, whom in the hour ofits
prosperity it lias sbamefully neglected andi mnost
unjustly treated-and the necessity of keeping
on good terms with Catholie France-may have
he effect of teaching it a salutary lesson for the
future, and ofi nspiring it with more equitable
sentiments towards the Catholie people of Ire-
land, vill, iwe trust, be one result of this Indian
mutiny. Toc long and tno loudly lias it boasted
of its nmaterial prosperity ; it-lias now to drink of
the bitter clalice of humiiation, and t learni
how vain m t-he siglît a God are all those things
iherein it prided itself. Godi grant that it may
profit by thbe lesson.

Net that wre woul be suppose for eue moment
t-o denre an>' satisfaction frein t-ha bai-nd t-rn-

gate>' nowr enacting la t-le East. Sucb sentiments
ivould ha uirortb> ai n Chist-ian, and degraiiing
te a mnan. WVe shoujd indeedi mare t-haut doubt
t-ha Christianit>, more t-ban suspect t-be manhoodi,
ai hîlim who coul] rend, wre de net say' writhb satis-.
faction, but witlout pain anti indignation, t-be
hnavwng accounts given in t-be public pi-esc, anti
wichel wre have gaood rienan ta beifaller far m
short ai t-be htideous ralit>. Hel muet indeed bea|
n brute, lowver t-ban t-li brute lu fact, who eanu'

flnd pleacure la t-be unmentionable cr-uetles ini-:

flct-ad, iwithoeut provocation, b>' t-le treacherous
Sepoy-not an]>y upon t-heur offieers b>' whm

t-be>' have alwanys been mnost kindh>y t-rente], but
-upon daecte andi halphes~s womea, upon inno-
cent anti t-entier babas. Outrages suah ns' t-lsee

Eappeal ta t-le heant ai aver>' aman woarthby ai t-lia
nme ; anti thought as Christias ire cannot ap-
prove of the -vindictive tone of the excited Pro-
testant journals in whici tbey are recounted, yet
ire do hope thai they may be met with chastise-
ment swift and terrible-a chastisement so care-
fully discriminating that all the world shall be
compelled to admit its justice-a ehastisement so
severe, that it shall make the cars of ail who
hear of it to tingle.

The New, York:iPredman'aseems to -gather'
much solace"fron an àmiss n bielyemadi'n
aur columns-wherein :after. pointing out-L the.
'danges'ta '*hch oué"Cthôlic" civilisation ina
Canada -is'expose irom the rapid growth of
Orangeism, aid cont-asting the offcial cunten-
ance given ta itere by o'Ur Canadian authori-
ties, with the-manner in whicihilt-is treated on the
other side of tlie Atlantic, we observed t-bat
"they manage these things better l England;"
deducimg also from tihé above premises the con-
clusion that, in some respects, " Canada is worse
for Catholics than the British Isles." This our
cotemporàry seems te look upon as an admission,
of the impolicy of the mnavement of which the
Buffalo Convention iras the exponent ; andai t-e
propriety of encouraging Cathohe emigration t-o
thbe United States, rather than to any portion of
British North America.

Our respected cotemporary jumps too rapidly
te his conclusion. For, granting for the sake of
argument that Canada is a worse home for Ca-
tholics than the British Isles, it by no means foi-
lows as a logical consequence that, at- its worst,
il is not infinitely superior t- any part of the
United States at their best. - Because A is less
than B, it does net folloi that it is not greater
than C.

And again ; our reamarks as ta the disadvant-
tages of Canada, in a Catholic view, for the
Irish emigrant, were intended for, and are appli-
cable t- only one section of the Province, and
to that section -which politically, socially, and
religiously does the most resemble the United
States. And here is the point te wvhich ie
wrould respectfully invite our cotemporary's at-
tention-that the social persecutions ta ihich
Catholics in Upper Canada are repeatedly sub-
jected, and the disadvantages under which they
labour, are owing-not to our British connec-
tion or the ascendancy of Imperialism-not t-a
any monarchical or aristocratie leaven in our in-
stitutions, but--to the rapid assimilation of those
institutions, in U. Canada at least, to those of
our deaocratic neighbors. Indeed, betrixt the
Upper Canadian Orangemnan and ultra-Protes-
tant, and the "Know-Notiings" oftha United
States, there is no appreciable difference. Bot-l
are ammated by a commaon liatred of Catholi-
city, whicl in both countries accasionally finds
vent in acts of violence against the persons and
property of members of our religious orders;
but wbilst in the United States it is in vain for
Catholics ta look 'for protection or redress from
the laws-in Canada, our numbers are sufficient
to procure for us some attention and respect
froin our legislators and governors. Wer have
for instance forced upon the former a recogni-
tion of the right of a Catholic minority t-a se-
parate schools ; we have, in some degree, re-
leased ourselves from the onerous and decgrading
shackles ofI " State-Scloolism" beneath whihli
our co-religionists on the other side of the lines
stil groan, and which the democratie nature of
their institutions tends every day to rivet still more
firmly upon thea. This simple tact must be, ta

any unprejudicedi mnd, a conclusive proof that
Catholics in Canada exercise a greater influence
over the Legislature, than do Catholics in the
United States; and that whatever may be the
condition of the former as compared with that

of Catholics in the British Isles, it contrasts fa-
vorablyi iith the condition of their brethren
whose lot is cast in the model republic.

The N. Y. Freeman would also do well t-a
bear mn mind that in Loîwer Canada the condition
of the Catholic population is, at least, as favor-

able as that of any Catholic community on the
face of the earth; and though it must be con-
fessei that it too often happens that, when our
Lower Canadian Catholics come repeatedly or

closely into contact with t-Ieir Yankge neiglhbors,
they lose much of that high civilisation and
beaitly norality for ivhicit amngst aIl the peo-

ple of this Continent tbey stand honorably con-
spicuous, still, thanks to their distinctive nation -

ality, to t-lai- distinctira laguage anti religion, thbe
int-ercoure betwixt oui- Cnt-halla population inu
Lowear Canada andi t-hein Yankee neigbors is b>'
ne means so frequent ns le t-be case la t-ha Ufpper-
Prov'ince. The consequence is t-bat in Laowern
Canada cuir instlt-ut-ions ct-ll i-et-nin t-mamcs ai their
Cnalle origin, as oui- peeple ctll met-min t-ha on-

îitakeabie fracas ai thlat noble courtesy whbichb

t-ha>' inharitedi froni t-heur Cnalloe ancestors ;
and thmat thus t-le social anti polilicat condition ofi

t-be people le van>' differenut from, anti fan superiorn
t-a, t-bat ofitbe Cathoalles et Uppen Canada, wlihb

meaoeProtestant anti essential>' Yankee.

Tiere is mnreever titis important difference
betwîixt t-le position ai Cnt-belles in t-le Unitad
Stat-as, anti la t-bis counti>' ; t-hat--whlilst in t-hea
fui-muer t-le Non-Catholhie, Popery-hating portian
ai t-be population le m sucb an overwhelming b

mnajor-it-y, t-bat no amnouat ai Catholhin immigra-
tion can bave an>' appreciable affect la ameiai-at-

ing t-he condition of the despised minority, or of
reducing the disproportion oi numbers bet-îixt
them and their Protestant task-masters-in Ca-
nada the numbers of Catholies and Non-Catho-
lits are so nearly balanced, that a steady streain

of emigration from Catholie Ireland, directed

toward these shor-es, would in a few years raise

the former to the level, at least, of that of their

avoid ail furtlier discussion upon the character
"4 JOURNAL 0F EDUCATîON-' Fon o iof the person to whon lie alludes. Her one

, great object is to be notorious, and she would
CANADA.-In this section of the Province, the rather be abused than not talked about at ail.
great social problen of the day-hov to educate For this reason, and because we lo not thiik it

all, without doin gviolence to the conscientious desirable to keep the name of an immodest wo-
eancontinually before the eyes of our readers,

convictions ai any-seems ta a progresing ta- ie believe that the înteresls of imorality ivill e
wmards a satisfactory solution ; thanks to the l uie - best pronoted by taking no manner of notice of
tual toleration that happily obtains ihere Cat-ll her whatsoever.

Protestant fellow-éitikens; ànd'*oùûd thus have liès are' tei mujl o ' d and ta' t-be t
the effect of' putting astoji, to the socialgrseforts.of Çur spirited ChiefSu r nn ofcution, and other disadv5ntages to which at' pre- ' aCductionr iS'
sent they are occasionally'exposed in'that'àe tini ",The object of the -Jo nal of 1.Tsductian,
of the Province -where Protestants àie in 'ile rwhich is'publisbed in both languages;ié té put
majority, and Yankee principles intheascendi- the publie in pos session f t-ie:ffacts irhiclh tstif
ancy. to the rapid progress that t-e'cause of popular

Tids iwas one of the objects of the Buffalo education is making in Lower Canad' a 'In t-his
Convention j but to provoke a stapede from light this publication is very 'valuable 'for that
the 'United States to this couatry, or to induce 'progress is the best possible proof of the adan-
settled emigrants in the United States to aban- tages of the system which, in view of the hete-
don their farns, were objects certainly not con- rogeneous elements whereof our population is
templated by the Canadian members of that composed, ive in Lower Canada have at length
assenmbly. We believed then, as iwe believe succeeded in establishing. We have not aimed
still, that despite of te many physical or mate- at enforcing unifiormityw; ie have nat, as in Up-
ral advantages of the United States, Canada, per Canada, attemptei to keep out of sight the
on account of its great moral and religious supe- all-important faut, that our population comprises
rnity over the former, presents many strong elements which cannot, under any mode of treat-
inducements to the Catholic emigrant, to give it ment, be made harmoniously to combine lanonc
the preference as the future home of himself and common school system. Strictl speakin, ie

children. We have in short, in proportion to have noa con»own" school systein ln Loiver Ca-
our numbers, and the extent of surface t-bat ie nada. We have one system for Catholles:.an-
occupy, more religious institutions, a greater other, and different system, for the Non-Cathoue
number of churches, priests, schools, and colleges, portion of the commuqity ; and it is because ire
than have our Catholic friends to the South; are separate in our school system, that in tler
and it is in titis that our moral and religious things ie present to the world the appearance
superiority consists. The zeal of the Catholics of a truly united people. It would be weli for
in the United States, and, in proportion to their the cause of education, well for civil and reli-
means, the great things they are doing for the gious liberty, if the Protestant inajortyO o Up-
good of religion, must excite the admiration and per Canada would profit by our example.
love of every true son of the Catholic Church "Freedomi of Education" is an integral part
throughout the -world. ofa religious" liberty; for in principle there is

Our friend must also pardon us if we assure no conceivable difference iwhatsaever betwixt
him t-bat, in so far as Catholics 'in Canada are taxing a man for the support of a "secbol sys-
concerneil, his speculations as to the probability tem" ta vhich lie is conscientiously o pposed, and
of our eyes being opened to the advantage of compelling lhin to pay for aI" church system" of
" Annexation," are premxature. Our eyes bave which he disapproves. There is therefore, if we
long been opened to the consequences of that ivoutld respect the fundamental principles ofi re-
measure ; and it is because ire see clearly tbat ligious" liberty, no mode by whic tlihe State can
those consequences would be immediately and contribute towards the education of the people,
irretrievably fatal to our best interests as Catho- except that of the Separate, or Denominational
lies-that it would place in the hands of our ene- systen-the system which ie have adopted in
mies the weapons for overthrowing our glorious Loiwer Canada, and which is producing fruit
institutions, the means of corrupting, by an un- abundantly. That tbat system may long conti-
godly system of education, the faith and morais nue to thrive amnongst us, is our ardent hope,
of our children, antid the opportunity for gratify- and ie may adid, our confident expectation. It
ing their long cherishedi ankering after the pro- is administered by able and honest men ; it strong-
lierty of our religious societies-that we oppose ly reconmsends itself to our people of both cri-
it heart and soul, as the greatest disgrace, the gins, all of wihom are sensible of the advan-
greatest misfortune that could possibly hefall us. tages of education ; and but few of whom, ie
To Catholics, " Annexation" mxeans Protestant trust, are indifferent to the blessing of perfect
ascendancy; to French Canadians it implies "Freedom of Education." In these facts do
" being improved off the face of the earti;" and ie find a guarantee for the stability and exten-
vhilst the rabid Protestants and Orangeien of sion of our Lover Canadian " Separate" School
Upper Canada, and their allies, the Rouges, and system, and for the maintenance of that "civil
infidels of Lower Canada, may and do elook for- and religious" hlberty whicb is the peculiar glory
ward to it as the consummation of their hopes, of this favored section of the Province, and to
ive, iho glory In the name of Catholics, and who wiichi there is no counterpart to be found on the
cherislh the laws, the language, as vell as the re- North Amnericati continent. The United States,
lbgion of Our adopted country, dread it as the and Upper Canada, alike groan under the loath-
worst of calamities. In the words of the Jour- some yoke OfI " State-Scholisn ;" there, as
nal de Quebec, with whom on this point Ie cor- everywhere, ivliere Protestants are in the ma-
dially agree :- jority, the rights of the minority are tramapled

I eatber thean ait-irurselves lu bu sratowed up under foot, and their remonstrances are treated
-absorbed-by lime Yankees, it- is aur fira canvic- îvitb cant-empt b>' t-le tyrant-nnîàjanit-y; liane, and
tion that French Canadians ought to be slain fight- bere aconte are t-lie tn t ma i" rend
ing to the last iman." Amen. here alone, are the true principles of "lreligious"

The sincere respect t-bat ie entertain for our liberty rightly understood, and faithfully eempli-
cotemporary of the N. Y. Frceman's Journal, fied in our practice.
our admiration of his talents, and our gratitude A great and arduous work lies before the
for the valuable services rendered by ' hun to our Chief Superintendent of Education for Lower
comnon Mother, the Catholic Church-senti- Canada, and we doubt not that h ivill prove
ments whieli ive are alwvays happy to have it in himseli fully equal to the glorious task. His
our power to express-prevent us from further it is to prove that the problem-lîow to re-
prolonging an unprofitable controversy. One concile perfect " religions" liberty with a State
other consideration only vouldi we suggest to provision for edunation-mnay be soved ; and
lii. that an enforced uaiformity is not so favorable

From biis own showing, the number of Cathbo- to the cause of public instruction, as is that se-
lies in tlie United States, speaking t-he Englisb parate systen which we have adopted in this
language, are under tio millions-"ncar' tiwo section of the Province, anîd under which thë
milions." the statistics of emigration to the religios scruples of Catholics and Protestants
United States may be relied upon, the number are alike respected by the State. In this wvork
of Catholics of British origin-i.e., froin te he mixay expect, and ivili doubtless encounter
British Isles-should exceed f-e millions ; the nich opposition. 'he friends of " State-Seiool-
loss therefore to the Chuîrel, by apostacy and isn" are strong, numnerous, and clamorous in U.
other causes in the United States iwithin a few Canada, and ill of course do all in theit power
yaris, must exceed tlhree millions. From iwhici t-o compel us of Lower Canada to adopt their
kirawuldi appear thaît t-ha moral atîmosphere ofitle slavishi theories. lu t-bis t-le>' wil] perhaps ba
Unitad States is net favorable to Cathoalic life. seconded b>' t-be admxiners ai demxocratic tiespot-

Now,iftbis ha se, wvould it noat bave been bett-ar 1 ii t-is section aie t-be Pr ve thah sot disant

-wedo otsayforth deelometoteu fan clthes ai t-be Socilists ai Europe, anti st-rut
t-eriaI resources ai tle United ti ts'u o about la their second hand fluer>',with a complax-
t-le int-erests ai religiorn, t-le salvation ai seuls, cae>ncamarvelaous ta behalti. The ultra-Protest-
andi t-be hoanor anti glor>' ai Godi, if a large par- ant pr-ess wdil likeiwise de its ut-mest t-o ci-y dawn
t-ion ofitli Irish Cnt-halle immigration which t-bei-a an edocational system whicm affords equal adivan-

lin ben lstbaibee dirc-dtoarîa: tages to Protestants anti Papistse; but despite thbehasbee lot, ad een rece t ou moebostility ai demnagagues, socialists, an-d bigets, If
nor-thern soIl, wherne t-here le ne renson ta doeubt troc t-a bis principles, andI fait-fl t-o t-be systaem
t-bat t-ho fan greater number wvoulti at once bave whbich ha bas been appointad t-o atiminister, t-be
beau provided wvith religions consolations fan themx- Supeîiît-endent ai Educatlon w'iU triumîph aven
salves, anti n sounti Cnalle eduieation fan t-bain aIl abstaclas, anti transmit t-o bis suceceors amma-

clîhireî, ntibae bcat-bi-h>' temelvs atipalred t-be precious deposit wvhich bas beau con-chidre, ad hvebee threb, hemelvs ad ided to lim. Thlat ho nay succeeti mn thlime, 15descendantc, securedi te t-be Cathlici Cburch ?- t-be prayer of aven>' Cnatholie, ai aven>' friand ai
Tlo this question, wre wounld heg ai our cot-empo- frac education, ai aven>' aime capable ai appra-
rai-y nat to reply' until hie lins fi-ct carafuilly pan- eiatmig, or iwontb> of enjoying, t-be blessiags ai
dered it, not ns an Amnerican citizen, but as a civl anti nehgiaus libenty."
denizen ai thtat more glanious city', uberein is To CoRRESoNNsTs.-Pater Fan&lia5 ne-
tle t-ample of tic living God. ceivedi ; but upon thbe iwhole ire thuink it batten t-



THÉ TRUE WITESS AND 5dkrW$Lié ÇIIRÔNIÔLk2-SSÈPTÈMhEIt25, f857.. 5
Briàt 0F Qinoxs;-WY red~ ni our

Unit, St s ecbagespthat a Mrs. Hahn at

Albatig§whô ca!ls'her&e àa än Indian Doctress"!
hsasbeen-comm do prison on evrd of a

Coronér'sJùiy for causing the deth of a -. young
wonan of i"hted, by 4dmi isteri posonous

drugs:withainten.t:ta procuré aborton.

L isé M n eâd Wednesday last

we find the following'aragraph
"-Dat ' TuXsBiT:-TiT I ' soi DI T' INDIANI

jsB'DooTo.-This person was yesterday arrested
and cornmittedto jil:on a barge of felony (contra-
veniàg the Act 4 and 5 Vict. cap. 27)-upon the
warrant of Mr. Coursol the Inspector and Superin-
tendent Of Police."

We suppose that the person above alluded. to

is the saine as thé "Dr. Turâblety" whose name

app ears on the tile page of an infamous and ob-

scene pamphlet, now, we regret te say il, boing
extensively circulated as a "Prvate Medical

'reatise," amongst our young people, and which

is reconmended, by its author as an excellent

wrkto place in tlie hands of our "sons and

daughters." iOfthe professional abilities of the

said Dr. Tumbiety we know nothing; but of the

immoral tendencies of the pamphlet which bears

bis naitwe iwill speàk without reserve; and we

unesitatingly pronounce it to be one of those

blackguard publications wlhich have, and can have

na conceinable purpose except ta corrupt the

morals of all who rend then ; and winch richly

entitie their writers and disseiniators ta a cell

mn the penitentiar, and a sound vhipping from

the hands of the common hangnan.

We inçuke therefore the aid of our brethren

of the press, regardless of religius differences,
i aur efforts to discountenance these dangerous

publications, and to t ut iaction the machinery
of thie law against their filthy disseminators.

These fellows are thé pests OfI modern society,
and seen taeho every day mnereasmng. From the
cess pools o our corrupt civilisation they rise up
in swarms; they breed like maggots in carrion,
and pollute the very alimosphere in which we
have our being. The hand then of every
man should be agamist tilem ; they should be
hissedI, hooted, and, if necessary, kicked out of
Ciristian society ; and if this public expression of
scorn and atred should net suffice ta banish the
obscene invaders, the majesty of the law should
be invoked aganst them, and the civil magistrate
called upon ta enforce its heaviest penalties.

This, we >Say again, is no sectarian question
none upon which there should be any difference
Of Opinion betwixt Papists and Protestants. As
fathers, we are ail alike interested in preserving
the morais of our children from the assaults of
these insidious and filthy emissaries of Satan,
Who, for the most part as ignorant as they
are unprncipled, try ta worm themseives miob
the confidence of an unsuspecting public by pre-
senting themselves under the garb of the pro-
fessional man, whilst in reality they are but the
agents for circulating clandestinely the danger-
ous literature of tht brothel.

For the credit then of our fair city we di
hope that the Montreail press vill set an example
by moving energetically in this matter. On
more than one occasion ie have had ta acknow-
ledge gratefully the noble stand taken by the
Montreal Herald against the vendors and ad-
vertisers of immoral orks ; and we feel confi-
dent lat0 a this occasion ho iiill no belie bis
honourable antecedents. If he bas any doublts
as to the character and moral tendencies of the
pamphlet ta ibich we have made allusion above,
hie wili do well ta procure a copy, and t lay it
-as we bave done-before some members of the
medical profession ; asking thein what tliey think
of it?-and whietherit is not-as we liave repre-
sented it to be-a work utterlyi useless in a phy,-
sical point of view, and in a moral point o viel,
one most dangerous ta place u ithe hands of
young persons of eitbher sex ?

If its author thinks tliat we have spoken un-
justly of hiin, our Courts of Law are open ta
him, and we are quite prepared ta abide the issue
of their dedision.

Speaking of the Divorce Bill lately passed by
the British Legislature, and the prospects Of
success for a similar measure, which it sceuts
will shortly b laid before our Canadian Parli-a
ment, the Toronto Colo nist of the 18th re-
marksi-

" The English papiers generally' highly comumend
it. Tht French papers, on lime contrary-, think it is
irreligious andi immoral. Tte Raman Cathiolic jour-
nais of Ireland denounce it as secialistic and deisti-
cal. We perceive the French jaurnals ai Lewer
Cnada riew it ithm anythîing but admiration; whist
emr religious contemiporaries ma Upper Canada are
don upon it" with a nengence. It wonid te a

cea o thing te sec Upper and Lower Canada pitted
gintench othen on titis mteasumre next Session ;

an il really looks ns if this would te the case."
Wre fear~ howener thant, as in mny> aother in-

stances, te meombers for Lower Canada, thmough
Caiolics in naime, nul ho foundi rcady enough toa

ncrifice the interests ai religion anti morality toa
tho of a Minmstry ; andi that they wvill offern
but little firm resistance ta the mensure whbicha,

lthe Colonisethibnts illi 4 noxt session" be laid
before thtemu. Wlhat indeedi can we expect from
the nmen whom we (Callholics) retunrn to Parlia-
mnent ?--or whys> shouldi we expect thmem la ap-
Prove thonmsolves amore hanet upon a mensure
for legaiising Divorce, thman they' wrn upon lte
Occasion ai Mn. Drumnmand's infaumeus Reiliaus
lcorporations Bili i Titis mecasurew intmra-
dccd b>' a so calledi Cathalie ; by' anc whom

Cathalie votes hadt raied to pawer ; anti wras
supportd by the Totos af tht Cathmolic muembers
Connected with he - Mini'try - -mongst oters b>
M. Cauchon. one looked upon as hie talènted
and fearless champion of .Catholicity in Lower
Canada. With these melancholy anid degrading.
facts fresi in Our memory we do not, we confess,
eftertain any very sanguine hopes ofour present

the 2heoc drepresentatives. Thiey will do as
tby have done hieretofore ; -and consult, not the

interestsf' môrality, he honor and glory of
God and rHis Church, but the interests of the
Ministry, to w om as the dispensers aifofficiai
patronage-their,first allegiance is felt to he due.

From the present Ministry we have nothing to
expect. If, as is most-probable, the Protestant
muajority of Upper Canada clamor for an assimila-
tion of the Marriage Laws of this country to
those of Great Britain, there is, no reason ta
doubt that a Divorce Bill will form part of the
Ministerial programme for next session; and
though, if Lower Canada were faithful to its du-
ties, and its representatives faithful ta the sacred
trust reposed in them, such a measure miglht b
successfully opposedi, ne have no reason to ex-
pect that suchi will be the case.

On the contrary; we believe that a Canadian
Divorce Bill vill be carried,and as it can onlyi he
carried-i.c., by a Mbnistry reckoning amongst its
members professors of the Catholie faiti, wihich
teaches that Christian marriage is essentially an
indissoluble union of man and voman. A purely
Protestant and avowedi' anti-Catholic Ministry
with, say, Mr. George Brown at its head, might
introduce such a measure, but would have no
chance whatever of carrying il. Al Catholics
would ucate in opposing such a measure proposed
by such a Ministry; some for political reasons,
and because of their being " in opposition ;"1
others fromin bigher motives, and because divorce
a vinculo matrirnonia is essentially anti-Clris-
tian, and saplis the foundation of the entire social
edifice which for nigh two thousand years it has
been the glorious mission of the Catholic Church
to erect. We have, we say, little or nothing ta
fear from our enemies, for wie can ahvays protect
ourselves agaliist them. But God proect us
from our friends! for they only are ta be feared.
Protestant bigotry lias never hurt the Church; ne
weapon forget by Utcebanda aifber enemies lias
ever prevailed againît lier ; and in every instance,
since she emerged from the catacombs, il would
appear from a careful study of history, that the
blow vhich lias woutindedi her, bas been dealt b>
the bands of her own unnatural children, and
that she ais suflred more from the treacherous
friendship of Cæsar, ihaan froin the outspoken
hatred of lier bitterest foes. It wras, farinstance, by
professing Catholicsthat the measure the most in-
sulting ta our Bishpoa, Clergy and Religious,
that ever was mooted mu Canada, wvas proposed
and supported in our Provincial Legislature ; and
if ever the right of Divorce be recognised in
this country, and License to Commit Adultery
be conferred by Act of Parliament, ire may feel
assured lita wilnl be owging to the wvant of ho-
nesty amongst our Cathohie representatives, and
ta their tame subserviency to an unprincipied
and venal Ministry.

That the calamit> vith which we are nienaced
may. yet e averted, is possible ; that it wouldi be
averted, if wie were ont> truc ta ourselves, and
to our Churcli, is certain. Even amongst our
Protestant brethren there is, if not a large, yet
a higbly respectable boady which, upon the indisso-
lubility of the Marriage tie, still holds to the an-
cient teachings of the Catholic Church; and if
ne irould combine withilt to maintain, in their
integrity', the laws of Christ, and that tic upon
which the happiness of the family, and conse-
quently the prosperity of society depends-if,
making, not our particular advancement, or our
private ends, but thehlionor of God and His
Churchi, the great object of our aspirations, we
irould but cordially umîte witli one another-
French Canadians ivith Irisi Catholies, and Trish-
men with French Canadian Catholics-we miglt
still bid deiance to the combuned fortes of in-
fddelity and immnorality. There is however but
little hope for us so long as ne continue to at-
tach more importance to the emoluments of of-
fice, than to the interests of the Holy Catholic
Church.

WeV would direct the attention of our friends
to the subjomiîed.appea lu behalf of the Rev. Mr.
Duggan's mission-to viich the sanction of thle converts-rds a dies b s an ministe Tu rîvn:.-The whole af the Actiro Volunteer

Bishop dinistrator of this Diocese as been ra te Curc C i-mus nes lok Force of this city, undler the command of Colonel

g.ven:- sharp, for our " Wleavers Daugite-" lias madle the Dyde, wtre revireed on the Champ de Mars yester-

FOR THE LBERAL AND CHARiTABLE. grand discovery that they ait plunge 'ight into ayr ternoan by t Colel comma.ndig tcis-sIaeafIl'mignorance," anti embu-ac n religion ai more triel, the lien. G:. o wt-lîias accompaMlitti ln
To t/te Editor of t/e Tlrue Witiess. ithat cfhrms' in init no "change af himat" Lieut. Col. Dunkin and the oflicers of lis Corimpany;

DAn Mut. EItToR,-You would confer a great fa- necessaryl What an astonishing discovery on the Lieut. Col. Tylee and the o lers of his Company ;
var on ie by publishing the following letter in your partof hlIe "Weaver's Daughtter." Captain Latour of the Rifles, Major Morland, Cap-
valuable journal, as 1i wfist, having obtained theper- But it was not t nuotice this silly trasI sqîuirted tain lialdirnaûd, Captain Cooper and others. Besides
mission of the Rt. Rev. Bishoa, to date the con- from the capacious maiss of the American Tract Sa- these there were on thc ground Col. Wylie, Major
muencenent of my mission from this great Catholic ciety-" Rue de i1"-that I took up my pen; Lyman, Col. Daid, and the oficers in comintadii.
city of North Aumerica. I bara left my home, and all butisimply to ask, through your paper, iwhethmer the The horse artillery were under te comniand of Ma-
that iras dear tome ttere, at the request of imy Bishop owners of the steamer, Quebec, are employed by the jr Ilogan ; and te caaIry o Captain Ramsay'.
with the hope of raising funds to build a church in Tract Society as agents ; if so, it is mell that Catho- Th- folloiwiug Comupamnies Of Rifes were on the
the ancient town of Athlone. The enclosed letter of lies should be duly aare of the fact, and take their gronnd :-Captain Erans' M;Cajor Fetcters ; Cat.
the Rev.Mr. Kilroe. willsulieientlyxlîainlthe great measures accordingl. I am much mistaken, if they Mas; Captain Dcrl''s; Captaa lBartle's ; Capt.
need the people of that district are in of a chure, will siiubmilt ta tave vile and iost offensive publica- - Capt. Utiles ; ndi Capatm McPhersn'.-
where those lessons of purity and virtue will be tions thrust upon then in steamboats, twhich Tey They went through the varions evolutions niost cre-

taught them, irtich have rendered the Irish people so refuse to receiveinto their houses. They never take tiu hl. Ttc Colouel cornitnding heas pitase nce
famed throughout the Catholie world. such inpertineut liberties with the religios belief Texpress hieigtsatisfmcw mo heapîerande

I ani, Mr. Editor, with much respect1  of othera, and they certainy wivill not alow othIers te ios a ogret c noden te Champ doe Mars, anti
l'ours sincerot>', tt ate tena wfitÉinis. the 'rindoîrs aiftemcîr Court flouseavnoig

Micius Di ce l, C. C. Bt-iera me te tmwtDeatSh.-, the parade gro nt, w-ere comail cly filled. Every one
Lng rd relent.] v ae te., &t was pleased, andi te facit of ving smch a Itfine bod

Montreal, Sept. 21, 1857. A CArHot CmzsIE. ofni mu to fight for our riglhts, and detead our liber-
__tics lu times of trouble and d(anger may weli make

Afhlone, 31sf Juy, 1857. 'e best thing that Catholirs can do, unier Canada proud- rgus of Smtr-clap.
DEAn F.rATER DuGGAN,-Accepnt my best thanks the circunstances detailed abore, i carefuîlly t Tis S'rATE OF THE CRoPs ta viHE WEs-.-Tlie

for the willingucs -with ihich -ou have undertaken crps in the westeri part of the Province are gena-
the arduouts mission of going aniongst the good Ca- avoid going ara board of the steamner Quebec, and rail> good and wet saved. This is ttc testiny a?
tholies of America, especi>lly ur dear Irish country- alwrays t select sanie o tier mode of conveyance, a friend of ours who has travelled over a large sec-
men, to solicit subscriptions for our niu Ciurch of wihen the have accasian la trael. If the own- ion of te country witin the It three weeks, and
St. Mary's. Decliing tealth and advaneing old ag e y opaid much attention to the condion of the harvest.
rendern me totally unqualified for the performance of ers of the Quebec vwll do tlime dirty work of the From bis own observation, and the mnformation com-
this ncessar good work, hich you have se kindly French Canadian Missionary Society, they mustli t hiby s nuners inds in hse
anti cbaitatly uniientlieih u aain~isanyScie>, tht>'muaItow-nships treugb mvichi bis route la>', bc reports

It wili bc your task to represent to our dear Ca- expect"t e see their boat desertei by ail Catholics. that the grain ant root crop about St. Thornas, Or-
tholie friends that the present miserable chapel in well, Richmond, Staffordville, Middleton, Caledonia,
which the adorable sacrifice is offered, and in which Windham, and Glenford, Co. Wentwort, are excel-
the people assemble to worship, was built many years We have been requested to state'tliat, at a lent, and the farmers are extremely well satisfied

app,"te t ßlep"omr petaassenaNtholibscure lt ati meeting of the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence wi eirNprospects.- Toronto tons ta th Provi-
slunis ; but by 'ermuisson ofiDivine Providence the Society, ield on last Sundayi b St. Patrick's cial Exhibition on Friday, we noticed Mr. Daniel M'-
timnes are happily now chlanged. By a fortunate com- louse, Mr. Atidrew Clarkin ias unanimously Grath, nnow in the loth year of bis age mwho ad
bination of circuinstances I tave nomw procured one eletctied ienber of the Temperance Vigilance walked to the grounds from tis residence in Griffn-
? tlie finest sites in this kingdom, and, as yon know, Connittee for St. Mary's Ward, in the room of town. He is in extraordinary preservation for a man

had the foundation stone of Our new Catholie Cturch of his age. Mr. M'Grath is the father of Mr. Thomas
laid on the 20th of last month, by the Lord Bishop Mr. Jamses MCann, wlho ceased to b a nember. MGrath, lately on of th mmbers of the City Coun-
of the dioceme, Rt. Rev. Dr. Kilduff. The worbe is cil. He is a native of Tallow, County Crk, Ireland
progressing rapidly. The people of the parish, as A Nov AneTICLE N -ri LATs ExsaniTs.--At and was born in 1751. IHe tas been in Canada for
you are awaro, have contributed fully to the extent the late Exhibition one of our citizens, Mr. Ediward 21 ycars, havingemigrated hither in 1825. We tave
of their means. The people of the surrounding dis- Murphy, exhibited a case containiug 184 microscopie said that the old gentleman walked to tho exhibition
tricts, and the clergy of the diocese, have also given slides, prepared and mounted by himself. Tty ap- groundas; te also walked home after visiting and ex-
us very efficient aid. But to complete a temple wor- peared to bc well sclected objects, illustrative of Ca- amining everything worth sceing. He still retainsî
thy of Religion, in this age of spiritual progress, we nadian Natural 11istory. Among them were suone his faculties aiost unimpairei; ean esily readwith1
fol painfully obliged to seek assistance fron the cha- forty specimens prepared from forest trees i»digenous spectacles, and superintenid work without tIem.-
ritable and good wvherever they may be found. to Canada, andon this account possessing uncom- Pilot.

Go, then, accompanied by the blessings and pray- mon interest for the naturalist. Wie learn with much One of te best Dentists in New York, says the " Per-
ers of more than 4,000 Cattalic inhabitants of this pleasure that a first prize and diploma have been sian Balm," will save thousands of teeth a year. Ve
Parish , among a noble and generous peeple. They awarded te Mr. Murphy by the Committee of the ilu- believe this ; it is the best article for the teeth before
will not surely refuse t ntrifing donation for a pur- dustrial Department. the public.

pose so high ad so holy, and wital.sa much need-
ed. The letter you bear from our saintly snd zeu-
lous Bishop, and the sacrifice he has made lu giviug
us the benefit of your serivees for this mission, sup-
ply the very best proof of our wants, and a justifica-
tion of the appeal we make with confidence to the
charity of our fellow Catholies on the other side of
the Atlantic. Oh! how the hearts of the many ex-
iles from this and the surrounding parishes will
bound with joy, whben you announce to them.thatin-
stead of the miserable bovel of Mary's dyke, which
they. once knew, ire are erecting on the old Parade1
Hi]], a magnificent church, with the cross 170 feet
high, towering over the conventicles of Athlone.

That you may succeed in your holym mission, shall
be the constant prayer of your grateful and faitlhful
servant.

K. Kiitao, P.P.,
St. Mary's Atlone.

Rev. Michael Duggan, Loimgford.

I mest cordial]t approve of Rev. Mr. Dnggan's
journey to Anerica with the view of raising sub-
scriptions among the good and generous Catliclis of
that fine country, towards the erection of St. Mary's
cathole Church at Athlone. Ijoin with the vener-
able Pastor of St. Mary's, the Rer. K. Kilroe, in wish-
ing for the Rev. Mr. Duggau's mission every success;
and I fervently pray that bountiful God will amply
reward those Who, by their contributions, will enable
tim to realize the sum required for sq laudable and
so holy a purpose.
Given at Longford, this 3rd day of Angust, One

Thousand, Eight Ilundred and
Fifty-Seven.

f JOHN KILDUFF,
Bishop of Ardagh.

To t/e Edior of t/me True Witnescs.
•Montreal, Septemuber 22, 1837.

DAun Smn-Having lately had occasion to visiti
Quebec, I was much surprised to fd on the table in
the cabin of the Quebec a number of anti-Popery
tracts, ostentatiously displayed for the benefit, I sup-
pose, of us, Popish travellers. From one of thesten.
titledî La Fille du Tisserand," (" The Weaer's
Daughter," ornamented with a cut of a most villain-
ous-looking individual in a nonk's habit, gesticulat-
ing fiercely t tw fenamles), I will translate a few
extracts, just to shew the precious stuif provided for
the special entertainament of our good Canadian bre-1
thren.

The "Weaver's Daughter" is giving an account oi
ter conversion:-

"I was brought up in the strict observance of the
forms and practices of the Routan Church, which, as
I Lad been always tolid and firmly believed, was the
only true one. I w-ent regularly to chure, I knew
ny catechism well, went often to confession, nover
missed mass, and scrupalously observed all e lhfasts
and feasts. I was consequeutly considered oy others
and by myself, too, a very pios girl, and thought
mîyself a great favorite of her ivose nane I hear,
and e/hom me ionshp in our -ignorance as Motrici of

[Venerable Fathers of Ephesus in hat are those
blasphiemous sectaries better than the arch-heretic
Nestorius, whom you, in the fifth century, condemnned
for denying this very tille ta our dear Mother !]

"But my religion ivas ahi on the outside," goes on
our pious ieroine, ''my heart rementid proud and
tard, and my temper irritable; notwithstanding all
tbis show of morality, 1 kniew not the religion of the
Bible. IHaving never read that book, I knew not
that if requires a change of heart ; I felt myself
galt ibeforeGod, and ias nat aware that, fa ntier
te gain lcavon, il iras eceessan>' toe e ra agein lu
the Holy Ghost. In my ignorance, I contentei my-
self wit outward forms, as is the caseith miost Ca-
tholics"-(why not say al, Miss "Weaver's Daugt-

®er," lt-lialis so suspicieous> alitemubtok ?)-Il ant"
yet I firmi>' beicred, tecause the pniest snid so, liant
I was in the sure way of salvation. If my hieavenly
Father hai not taken pity on rme"-(ohi igbly-favor-
cd Mary !)--" I should have liced and died witout
knîowcing the only meaons of salvttion-namuely, faitl ii
t/te Rcdempiiun by t/te precieuts blcot of Christ.,,

It la an aId sayinha Itt "ars need ta have good
memories." This sainitly heroine hai saidi a little b-
fore that she knew hier catechism nwell; if she did shie
would have laid no need to learn fron the tract dis-
tributors the great myster epo af the Redonption.-
Even fint s/ioder calfer/m iiprepared ion ver>'yeznug
children, there are two mile questions and tuo little
answers that oughmt to have given pions Miss Mary
an idea of ft.

Q. Why did Christ becone maua
A. To redeem and save us.
Q. ]ITems titi Christ rneinsand saetus?
.. 3 is suffeingt anddeat on thecross.
What a natghty girl was liis "Weaver's Daugh-

ter," after ail] ter " change of lieart," to go tell sich
nastyf abs. Truly, thie Jumndreds of distinguished

DISASTERS AT EA.i-Great excitement has
been caused by the foundering at sea on Satur-
tay the 12h . bast., o t lme steamer Gent ral
America bound from Havana ta Nei York.
The ill-fated vesse], .in whose construction there
must lave been soîne radical defect, had on board
at the tme of the catastrophe 593 persons in-
ciuding crei and , passengers; of the latter a
number were women and children, of whoim, ta
the credit of the cren tti officers of the " Cen-
tral Americas" ho it said, all were saved. The
total number of lives lost is stated at 493, The
captain, an officer in the United States Navy
behaved nobly, sticking by the wreck ta the last
moment, eneouraging the efforts of the crew ta
keep the vessel alloat, and doing bis best ta keep
upî the drooping spirits of the passengerz. This
gallant and chivalrous gentieman's nane is giveit
as Captabm Herndon, and hils fellow-cointryien
niay well fel proud of hini.

The following particulars, of this sad calanity
are taken fromin a letter written by one of the
survivors, Mr. Childs:-

"I olet Htavana in the steamaship Central.imerica
for New York an Sept. 8. The weather was delight-
fui and the sea calm on the passage from Aspinwall.
On the afternoniI of the day.of sailing from Havana,
fresh westerly brezes sprung up. On the following
mornmig the ind blew very strong, the gale con-
tinuing to increnase in violence as the day advanced.
At ni'ht there was no abatement in the fury of the
gale, and it comnmenced raining torrents. On Thurs-
day it blew a hurricane, the sea running very, high.
On Friday, the stortm raged fearilly. At 11 o'clock
in the moroing of this day it was drt knrown amonng
the passengors thait the steamer lad pr:g a leak,
and was making water l'ast. A line of men was
immediately formed, and they went te work bailing
out the water froa ithe engine rooms, the fires lîaving
already been extinguisheu. We gained on the water
sa muchthat we were able to gel up steam again;
but re ieldit but a few minutes, and then slo stop-
ped forever. Bailing continued, bronever, and was
kept up in ail parts of the ship until ste finally went
down. During Friday night the water gained gra-
dually, but ail on board beinîg in pretty good spirits,
they worked ta the best of their ability, feeling that
when the morning came they possibly might speak
some vessel and thus be saved. The fatal Saturday
came at last, but brought nothing but increased fury
in the gale. Still we worked on and about2 o'clock
in the afternoon the storma lulled a little and the
clouas broke away. Hope was renewed, and al nows
worked like giants. At 4 p>. mn. we espied a sail, and
fired guns and placed our flag at ll-mast. It was
seen, and the brig Mm-ane o Boston bore down uipon
us. She came near us, and we spoke to lier and told
our condition. Ste laid tby abou ta mile distant, and
we, in the oaly three boats saved, placedt all the
women and children, and they were safly put on
huard the brig. As evening wts fast approacing
ne discovered anauhier sailI, rticb rtspîanded ta aur
call and came near us. Cipt. Herndon told them
our condition, and asked then te lay by and send a
boat, as we had none lef. She promised ta do se,
but that iras the last we saiw of ber except at a dis-
ante, wict geno'grater and greater ever> ina-
nment. At sanen 'c]ock ne san ne passibilitr ao'
kceeping afloat much longer, althougli we ail felt that
i we could do se until morning, ail wouild be saved.
In a short time a heavy sua for the first time groke

*er the upper dec p resse vese], and thon al hope
fadet ana>'. Life-preserers imenae nwstpplieti ta
ait, and we sent up two rockets, when a tremendous
sea swept over us and the steamer lu a moment went
down. I thint some 400, or sone 450 souls iere
launctedi upon the ocean uattt mere iof the w ves.
Ttc starin auttis momentlitati enhirel>' sumsideti.
We aillteptanear together, and went as the vaves
took us. There was nothing or very little said,
except liat each one cheered tis fellow corade on.
Courage nas thus keptup for :wo or thmeeItours,
anti I alunie fer uhît spaceofaitine no anc lied dronta-
ed ; but three who could ntswim became exhausted.
After this, gradually one by one passed away te
eternity. fTe ope that boats oirultd be sent ta us
fron the two vessels we had spoken, soon flied from
us, andi aur trust iras clone in Providenc--"and
irtl ttter trust caulaoioran I asi for" I amir
iny comnrades sink fast, and at one o'clock thai niglht
I iras nearly alone upon the ocean, smne two lin-
tre miles fro land. tlieard, hoaeren, snuts frem
ahi ulat coulai do 50,tat nere uat far froua nie, but
I couli net se theim. Withtin ami hour frorn this
time J saiw a vesse, which I judged to be about one
mile from me. Taking fresh courage, I struck out
for the vessel and reached it weni neairly exhausted,
and they drew me aoi board of it by ropes. It proved
ta be a N îorwegian bark fronm17elize Iliondumts, bound
ior Falnouth, Engtd.
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TESTIMONIAL TO
TIIOMAS D'ARCY MGEE, ESQ.

THE Friends of TuorÂs D'Ancy M'CGE Esq., propose
la prescrnt I1dm at an cari>' day,-before the close o?
October,--with a substantial Testimonial of their
confidence and regard; and with that intention hie
Committee, which lias authorized the undersigned to
make this publie announcemient of the fact, have al-
ready placed in the bands of the Treasurer (JAMEs
SADIER, Esq.,) the sum of NINE IIUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS, contributed spontanceously by a.
few gentlemen of this city. The list of contributors,
as completed, will be made public on the occasion of
th Presentation, of which due notice vill] e giren.

.. R YAN,
Franklin Ilouse, Chairman.

JAMES SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame à St. Frs. Xavier Sts., Treas;

JAMES DONNELLY,
MeC,)il] Street, sccre(ary.

Montreal, Sept. 17, 1857.

.D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
WOULD informn the Catholies of QUEBEC that they
wiil OPEN, on MONDAY, 28thdinstant, the STORE
in ST. JOHN STREET, nefl dean ta Mr. ANDRw's,
Hardware Merchavt, withl a large and well assorted
Collection of

CATHOLI C MONS, AND MISCELLANEOUS
SCHOOLi BOCKS, &c.

As the place will only bte kept Open for a FEw
naa> persons desirous of purchasing 1ooks, either

by Wholesale or Iletail, would do well to give n
early call.

FABRIQUE OFFICE OF MONTREAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T E N D E R S nl te Reccired atilitc-FABRIQUE
OFFICE, 15 St. JOSERPI STREET, u ta Rte 2Uth
instant, for the Erection of a PRESBYTERY and
VESTRY, in Stone and Bricks, on the GROUND
of ST. PATRICS CUIIiRCI.

Plans and Specifications to be seen at the abov
oflice.

Sept. 2..
E. 31. DUBOIS,

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JUIA ANNE WHITE, a nalive of Ireland, who
lately resided withli the Rev. Mr. rethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman in Godndmahestr, and suddenly dis-
ap peared about the middle of last July, and tas not
since been heard of. lier children are anxious to
find out ber place of residence, if site be still in the
land of the living, and should this atdvertisement
meet er eye, she is earnestly reqtestce to commuani-
cate vith tiemn.

i- AIl Christian persons, having the manage-
ment of publie journasls, are respectfully requested
te caip>Ibis mitice, tLaciaft of charity.

Septanaten 22nti, 1857.'

C A S iI HO U S E .

McDUNNOUGH, MUIR & Ca.
185 Yotre Dasc Strect, East Enci, near he

re-nch .Parisht Chsurch, Mon tral,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully se-
lected stock of Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, Silks,
Trimmings, Shawls, Dress Goods, Robes, DeLaines,
Glones, Hasien>' anti Unmîenaiatimg, Ciathîs, Me1ntIes,
Flannels, Biankets, Gents' Shirts an dCohans, Fane>
Soap, and other Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Suiall
Wares, &c. &c.

Terms Cash, antd no'second price.

A L1UXURY FÔR "1HOME "
IF our readers wotdi havo a positive Luxury for the-
Tolet, purchase a Bottle of te? I'Persian Bala" for
Cleausing the Teet, Shaving, Champooing, Bathtng-
Removing Tan, Pimples, Frockles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

NoTraveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paralion; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin w-ile Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son ean bave Sore or Chapped lands, or Face, and
use the "Persian Balm" attheir Toilet

Try this great "Hom3eLuiuty."-.
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprier,

Ogderàburg, N Y
LAMPLAGH & AMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreal.

SEDUcTaoN OP EMIGRANT GIRLS AT NEw Yoa..-
Mr. Vere Poster will hear with more regret than we
fol surprise, that thirteei out of the seventy young
[rish.girls, in whose welfaié he tonksuch ageneous-
interest, and whom in an evil hour he took to New
York, the most profilgate city upon earth, bave been.
seduced by some heartless scoundrels, and are.,wan-
dering about the streets, houseless, friendless, and
rmmed1! Why did 3Mr. Poster go tothe States at all?
Here this class of emigrants would -have been-;wel-
comed and cared for. The girls were, it is said, in-
duced by the sailors on shipto the course oflife they
adopted, and th New York Tribue holds tht the
commander of the ship is responsible, and that there
is reason ta believe that on the pàcket ships which
come from European ports to the port of New York,
more women are prostituted every year than in Lon-
don, Paris, and New York put together. The name
of the ship alliided to is the CUy of Mobile ! We
earnostly implore the philaathrapists of fGreat Britafa
who may assist emigrants horeafter, to set their faces
strongly against sailing vessels from Great Britain to
this side of the water-there are many of them nine
weeks on the water, whereas, by steam they can reach
Quebec in ten days!-Toronto Tinmes.

Married.
On Tosday th l mithinst., at the residence of the

brideos at obottrg, b>' the Rer. M. Tinalin, R.
B. eDougal, Esq, mercant, Peterbaro, .o Jane,
eldest daughter of T. Duignan. Esq.

MONTREAL MARKFT PRICES.

Flour,
Oatmetal,
Whseat, .
Oats,
Barley,
Buckwheat,
Peas,
Beans,
Potatoes,
Mutton,
Lamb,
Veal,
Beef,
Lard,
Cheese,
Park,
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Sait
Honey,
Eggs,
Fresl Park,
Ashes-Pots,

PearIs,

Septembter 22, i857.
s. d. . .d

.per quintal 10 3 c 17 6
12 G?2a13 O
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~a. ;ourse' f .onduetwhieh desrVéesconimensdak
iodVaid itheoIèmnM 't' *ii the Fi-eîch

räyïll ôsi"iùorro i lbe ees

cÈnsh4a4g. ndrC seyfi9%9.atta <Pet -mhub
subsists b'etîree.isMajesty andis a brave sol-
.diers.Tbesojectf-the-"prest-*ilitary-s
semblage Es declared by-j:W Emperor iisef to
tbe '"not a yain.ip.etaclets(ered toipublic ou-
.rEosity : bt:«.aseriódse.chooktestrned : té!
profit-by.perseei-ingIlatdPifthêe'es'ôlts of which
would be evide f Fice od iregiire
-thesses 'er tfi?11tfrlssiWd'M itjt it sbôsid
be remarked,occupies uano:dinary tent, and pos-
sepses np ..luxuries-beyond those of any of bis
officers .i.On:Thûrsday the sentence par ontu-
m of dep&ta hont-hpronoued Upc» te
reiaiig conspirators 1 the plet against tht
life of th npero r'Ntapoôleon. The' names.of.
those condernned, and whose arrest bas not been
effected, are Ledru Rollin,-Mazzini,, Massarenti,
and Canpanella. • The lke de Grammon goes
te Rien s the Ambassadorial successor fo6..the
Count de Rayneval,'andj he English papprs-take
advantage of the appointient . te hint that-:his
chiëf objectivill be to. coerce the Holy Father
ioto, undertaking- a series of extensive Reforis
in the Adiniistration of the States of the Church.
Tt is naturalithat the English press should, look
forward withninterest t eany change ivhidh Would
be likelyte mbarrass the Holy-See.- :-NO]*ivg
monarch has a greater dsire téoensûre p Ïsaýi
piness of his subjects0t 6ian Pope Piue 1$., and
any amelioratiCon in their condition, socal or po-
liticâl, may safely be left te the wisdôm and be-
nevolence of His oliness.A-f-tthe-samectime,
we venture to-think -that:the Luke de Grain-
mont 'vill take his:mistrmctions , how to act ms is

tew capacity, net fromthe Englisi press, but
frome bis Imperia:naster. - It is-not unlikely that
the gcod ficesf-otheinew Ambassador will be
'esplod s peraidiùg Piedment to pursue a
more dutiful course tôw'a-d'' th I 'y See, and
it is te be hoped thaÇ taeconeilition,so ardenly
to bc wished,*gmay ha oneof the results of -his

appoiitinet.- Weckly Regs tér.
- THE NME. 0F' T» NFw Fa'riM»n^.
-- The Emnperà[ïs de;ided tlafthle medal cons-
memorative cfthe canipaigns from 1792 to 1815
shall bear tiheis'ame of the" Medaillo de Sainte-

TuE "EENTENTE. CORD L."-Tlse lWenzo-
rial:Bordelais, -itsi mpression of the 31st ult.,
after a brief sumsmaryôdf the recent deplorable
massacres in India, publishes the¯folloiwg ap-
peal te the French people:-

" All Christian hearts, without distinction of
nationality, vill sympathise with the sufferings of
their: brethren in Bengal, and in the other ,pro-
vinces where the rebellionpi-evails, 'and vill -b
ready te come forth te tieir aid

" But we Frenchmen, who in recent and dif-
ferent calamities, especially at the tine of the
earthquake in-Martidique, and at the time of the
inundations of 1856, received such substantial
proof of British syimpthy.-we who fought and
suffered side by ide i isthe English En the late
Crimean var-wehold it as our duty te hacthe
first te cone forward te offer help te those of
our friends and allies w-ho, are in misfortune.

" We therefore express the wish that a publie
subscription nay be opened iithout delay to re-
coire the gifts of those -who are desirous of giv-
ing a proof of their sympatby for the unhappy
victims of the Indian insurrection.

" At the head of this lEst we doubt net wil
appear the names of the most august personages
and of the higiest functionaries. AIl the nota-
bilities of the country will subscribe.

"There is net a town in France vhich will
not msake it a point d'¼onneur te appear in the
list, and ve needn net add that the city of Bor-
deaux iill figure among th first."?

SPAIN.

A Madrid puper, the Peninsula, announces,
on the strength of a correspondence froin Mexi-
co, that the secret-treaty spoken of between the
United States and Mexico is te the efect that
the former power should supply te the latter, in
cas c.,f;var id th Spain, 15,000 or 20,000 snmad
volunteers, who should go, under the Mexican
flag, te take possession of Cuba, the Americans
also furnislhing equipments and vessels. Whe-
ther tiis be tru or nt, itere is an air of proba-
bility about it whicha may weil disquie tht Sepan-
ish gover-ment and doter it-from hostilities.

Spanish advices say that the Mexican Go-
vernient bad accepted tie ropositions for me-
dlaticu -

ITALY..
The Pope returned to Rose on the 5th. The

official accouats say tat le was wel receivet.
t lis exceedingLY gratifyiag for us to le able

te saIe that daing lie vEsEt cf His Hohness to
Toscany', tise Pope hias beau everywihere ne-
ceivedi witha accîamation, sud tient tise venerastion
for bis sacred penson kept sacreasing day' b>' day.
Wet have received an authentic repent cf thts
vieit whincb coaroborates our -statan:ent cf tise
love cf the Tuscass'itowasrds lteir SpaititalHeadi,
sd hichi.eutnrelyi djprov'es tise false assertions

of the Englishs papers,- wcl 'vill thair usual
sedacity' daredi to assert the contaany.- Wceeldy

Register.
- AUSTRIA.

-As'-at the presentemoment it Es important toe
Englishs interests te estes-tain friand>' feelings
towards the Emsperot ô?f:Austria, neo suchi per-
version cf truth -ibi~ casé Es now- allowed, and
tht tour of tlhesErnperr:tlroughHousry is ad-
mitted b>' the M~toring .Post of' Friday te be

cer a in.0 "s n,
frdlirflhaft # .t1fft~ t'rt I6've

b the E ror eswgoes-o .Ge n
r*tRUSSIA» !.. '

Many persons stilI dqny tiat the Ruslan Go-
vernment 'is: concentrating a coqisr- d'armealn.
the south-west. of.,the!kingdom of:Poland; but it,
is;'. ppsitivefact. that alarge bodies of. cavalry>
have recently mnarched frem Lublin,- and Radom
towards .the-Austrianfrontiers.. On the:,20th of
last month powerfidl.detachments- ;of..-Russian
artillery :also entered,.Czenstoch'an and: Kielce,
Which last plac.e isEclose, to ;Çàcow. ,Itis not,'
however, probable thatiRtussi> .meditates any
breach of the pece.- Rer obje.t.is to keepf
Ause aint check, and to preyent hèr- -iáiterfering'
tolmuch in the affairs af thét Dnubiân Princi-
palites.-Oor.f the Tinmes»

Theré isi mU speculat'on in Paris as .te the
course-Pèrsia vill .pue m. executtùg the. treaty
of.peace, and *·it :s surmised,-that .:Russia will
prompt the. court of Teheran tobrerak;faith -with
'England, now that he hand 'eifulI"ii India;
-but there are at preseot ne s ouns frbe
henvng that the ShahWil ot. act witb.good
faith.

The Paris correspondent of-the Times says that in-
structions have been sent to the French îniirister >at
-Teheran te usé ail bis influencé to obtain thé proinpt
execution of the conditions of the trèaty, and te in-
sist particularly on -the i inediate vacuation of
-Horst.

CBINA.
Lord Elgin rived a t Hng-Kong'ân the (th of

July in'perfect heath ;but with only officers without
an'iry,-he le net in a position to doùuch. Tfhere,
dre 4 arfius'ti unrsdàs to'bisprroceeding n&hwardà,'
soue say to yapan, but the Tliei correspondent'says
the course really resolvd ùýpàn is this "A few
dats aftei this mail bas been despatéhèd; the Calcut--
t, t.he shanuon, the Perl, the Inflexible, the or-
net, and twô gunboats"wil proceed northwards, to
rendezvous at Shangliai,' and te proceed thence to
thé moutb of the rivér Pei-ho, on which river 'Pekin
stands. Arrived at the nearest point 10 the capital,
Lord igiri will despatchto the authorities, fo rtrans-
mission -te the Emperor, s letter requiring' the Em-
peror within a specified time éither to recognize or
to' repudiate the actsof his officers at Canton. If
the Court of Pekin repudiate Yeh and pay compen-
sation fer past injuries, and give secnrity against
'thoir recurrence--well. If, as is most probable,
either na notice be taken of the letter, or a disposi-
tion be shown to entangle the Ambassador in ques--
tions of coreniànial, Lord Elgin will declare war,
and thus relieve the relations of the two Powers
from their present anomalous position. Canton will
then be occupied, the trade of the northcrn ports
wili not-be unuecesssrily interfered with, but such
fnrtheí roceedings will be taken as ,mat be neces-
sary to bring the Court of Pekin te reason?'

The French Goverriment bas received a despateh
by -the China mail, announcing that a. conférence.
bad takeni placè at Eoùg-Kong on the 7th of July,
between AdmirïI Guerii commanding the French
squadron, Admii'aI Scymour, Lord Elgin, and Gens-
ral Ashburnhani.

If Lord Elgin's mission fails, war will be declared
by France and England simultaneously.

INDIA.
The nows from India brought by the east mail is

"horrible and heartrending? There is ne other
name for it. Let us net attempt te deceive ourselves.
It is pregnant with matter for the gravest reflection.
In the flrst place, what is our condition before Delhi?
A fortnight since we were told that ve had 13,000
men befere the city, and that-the assault was immi-
nent. The truth has now come out. We have 2,000
men before Delhi, and ,we have the cholera in the
camp. The rebels, better stored, botter fed, and
botter sheltered, continue their occasional sorties;
our mon are harassed to death, te rains have set in,

and, if we ma>y credit the opinion of well-informed
persens uin ndia, Delhi will not be captured fer sonie
menthe. This groat fact 15 new clear te us; the re-
bels sweep the province of Bengal, and though they
recoil from our terrible bayonets, those, alas are too
feiv and too scattered to maintain any definite aseen-r
dancy. In a word, our position is most hazardous.I
It is true that, with the exception of Agra, we haveC
defeated the rebels wherever we have corne in con-
tact with them; but the success of General .Bave-
lock in the recapture of Cawnpore was only pur-
chased after three desperate engagements. This at
least proves Nena Sahib t te cnot easily disconcert-
cd, and to have both the will, thecapacity, and thec
means to give.our generals serious trouble. Yet it,
is not so much the force of the rebels. that we dreadI
-we won our ground in the face of great odds; but0
it is the thought that pestilence and famine, as well5
as battle, may thin our scattered forces, may strikec
down the bravest hearts, and render them in camp,
in town, or in garrison, an easy prey to cruel mas-0
sacre. It is this that we dread, that they wilI be
worn out before relief is afforded, and a second Cabulb
massacre terminate the terrible struggle. It is this a
fear, as a morning cotemporary weli expresses it,u
which makes every earnest man "writhe .with im-]
patience" at the flippancy withiwhich in anticipation
the great deeds of the army, now scattered at ses,
are boldly forctold when concentrated ai Calcutta.
The country must arouse itself te a fun stase of the
danger which threatens our very existence in India, ¡l
and of the terrible fate our countrymen are so gal-
lantly struggling against.-Press. . f

The result at Lucknow is yet unknown. We think
iowever, notwithstanding the deplorable lous sus-
taied iu tht deathP cf Sir l. LaTwrence, tisaI the ir.-
cumstanese rerted arc Oenurginlg. Il ls dis-
tinctly' asserted ln tht Indian jounaals tisait the ru-
bels at. Ibis place (Luckuow) arc buginsning te expe-
rnence tht disability' predicted frets tho firet, ln thet
want cf munitions. They' bave still fireleckesuad
powder, but tise>' have ne percussion caps, sud eau-
not manufacture thoem, whiile balle weore aIse said toe
ho faiiing thsem fer thoir cannon. What is cf more
vaine, heover, tIhan these reports jesthe comsmunica-
tien mnde froms Lncknow itelf b>' Sir B. Lawrence's
successor ln the commaud, thsat he considered hlm-
self able, dating freom the 8th cf July', to hold eut
for six wveeks. Thlie wouid leave ample lime for Ge-
neral flavelock's force te dispose cf Nena Sahib, sud :
mardh afterwearde te the relief cf the Lucknow gar-
rison, bosides whsich it appears reasonable te pro-
sumet that tht ver>' prescnce sud operatien cf a vie-
torious columnu ef troops aI loe than 55 miles' dis-
tance would cf itself exert ceome impression upon a
dastardly' rabble. Most anxionsly', however, de weo
look forwand te thse stelligenco thsat the arral cf
officeient succere, tither the remainder of thse Chinese.
fente; or tint frets tht Cape, or thaff(rom these I
shenes, bas fuIl>y ielesed or commaudere frets
their straits and orn contrymen freon their perils.--
Timtes.

By tht. officiaI reperts publ!shed last year at Cal-
cutta upon the Anglo-Indian armtshat barm sc> om-
prised in 1850 320,000 mec able to beér arms. Ilu
thsat army there wvert but soooo mes. cf the British
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n' ,rsel*ès 'cf tithe-ar'r ûwar e h'b e
more 'sûriséd té fuidundeflil' the- cfrcamatanc
cf- thse'jirdeit'&uisé,hab t ht arcmaes' àf'M ars n
Bomba>' étill i-iaanfaithfnl sud iojâldurmg-li
revoit of the Bengal army, On the other hianid' the
Sepoys:of thë Be!nal army are not so much formi-
dable by·their 'inmb'r.as from the tact that they be-
long te a race moié dangerous thas. the Sepoys of
ether times. The Sepoys w 'overe subjeetie Clive,
te .Coote, sud eaven -lu Wellosley, 'vert principail>'
takén from the Presidency of-Madras,:or the inferier
provl'sces of -fengal-populations remarkable -fer
teir -peaceable sad subminssive:ohracter; -but':the

-Sepoys of- ithe :army of -Bengal: Lave bee -.drawn
frot the Museulman .tribes: 2and' the- Mahrattas,
-people of the most bellicose andssost enterpëising
-spirit of the Hindostaueerace. Their:stature 'gond-
ially equals,.if it does.not.e±ceed, that of the:Eng-
Iish soldier ; -their complexion is scarcely darker than
that of the Spaniard, while they carry: their -:sûati-
cisem to the extremewhethei it be:prompted- by 'the
spirit of intolerance of. the.:Mabomedan or Hisdos-
tanee religions, or .by thed'rëadful wars which the
two races have arried on in India during whole
centuries.-Cor. of the Nord of Brussels.

3Ânhis.--Nothing is stirring in the Madras Presi-
dency, and Southern -Tndié seems te repose in un-
broken security. The army is believed to be faith-
ful te the governruent, and the breath of suspicion
dots not rest upon itÉ nshaken loyaity. At Madras,
wher a panie-wais fer smeti-me preyalent, the
European commùinity haver erolled thiemselves as
volunteersi and 'ar being èï•gunized ns amiliary
body. -'The Hiridoàahd Mahomadai inhisbitants had

"presented an 'a'ddresi tJ~governneùt, expreisijè;of
their attachsùéist le thise British rule, and abhorece
'f 'thé' frightful d-r st&ties'coûomitted byt.h mtit|-
n'ieers. l ieply, they>" Wére thanikdl for ther4 sènti-I
Mnts cf loyalty, which tihby were rentired te make
-geuerally known Subsriptions had bse'en eee
fi thte relief of tise sufferers in Bengal, as' wel's
for the familles of the lst Madras Fusiliers, many of
-whom had fallen while servinggaainst the mistineers.

BonsAY.-The Bombay Presideney, though ome-
times disturbed by-auntecessa·y"panies, is in . state
of perfect tranquiliity. At Ahmedabad, durisg the
last fortnight, about seven troopers of the Guzerat
Irregular Horse attempted to raise the standard ofW
revoit, but they were promptly pursued by the Com-
mandant, Captain Taylor, who shot two cf them,
and took -the rest prisoners. They have bee 'tried
and condemued, and it is likelthey will expiate
their crime on tihe gallws. An emeute ocvurred at
Punderpoor, a sacred town near Shelapoor, in which
the Maimnlutdar, or native magistrate, was killed, but
this bas led to no serious result.

BLowsNQM nI THE MAGAZINE AT DELar.-The fol-
lowing narrative, officially communicated to govern-
ment by Lieutenant Forrest, gives au accurate detail
at last, with respect to the bloiwing up of the maga-
zinc at Delhi, on the outbreak of the mutiny. Lieu-
tenant Forrest shares with Lieutenant Willoughby
the honor cf this brave action:- - -

" Os the morning of the rebellion, -Lieutenants
Willoughby and Forrest, and Sir C. Metcalfe, were
in the arsenal when they heard of the treachery .of
the native Sepoys, and they took active measures te
check their advance upon the arsenal. They closed
and blocked up the gates, and placed six air pond-
ors te command the different entrances. These pre-
parations hiad hardly been concluded when a body
of mutineers appeared and called on the defonders
to open the gates. On their refusal scalig ladders
furnished by the king of Delhi, were brought sp,
and the rebels got on the walls and poured on te the
arsenal. The guns now opened, and took effect
with immense precision on the ranks of the enemy.
Four rounds. vere fired fre oah of the gune. Con-
duaton yBuekey snd Seuly dîetiuguished themselves
lu serving the pieces rapidL>' the. mutineers being by
this time some hundreds lu number, iscreasing in
force, and keeping np a quiek dischargo cf musketr'.
A train ba e ybec laid by Lieutenant Wilougby t.
the magazine; and .the decisive moment soon ap-
proached, Lieutenant Forrest being 'woundbd in the
land, and on cof the conductors shot through the
arm. The signal was given to fire the train, which
mis dont by conductor Seuil>. The effect was ter-
rfi ; the magazine blew upf ait ta tremendous crash,
the 'vall bcbg blewu oui flat te tise gnoand. Tise
exslosion killed upwardsof? a thusand of tie muti-
ness, and enabled Lieutenants Willoughby Forrest,
snd more than half of the Enropean udefenders of the
place te fi>' togotiser, hiacheutit sud singof, to tIse
Lahore gate, froets elckenLieutenant Fonreste s-
caped lunsafety te Meorut. Lieutenant Willoughby
was less fortunate, and is now said to have been
killei on his way te Umbalai."

SERIos DIricuLTiss or TIE MUTNEERs.-We
learn frtom ne of CoL. Neill's leters tlat the mut!-
neers in his district had expended their percussion
caps, and were converting all their detonators into
matchlocks. A Cossid from Lucknow is said te
bave declared that the mutineers there vere in want
of shot, and were reduced te the necessity of firmg
stones frot the guns. At Delhi, too, percussion
caps appear te have becn wanting, and the smaill
arms men, for want of ball, were using slugs made
of the electric telegraph 'wire. It is also reported
that latterly, having no fusees for their shells, they
had tees obliged te have recourse te sorne very in-
adequate substitute. This is a serions disadvantage
under which it was froin the beginning obvious that
the mutinters ivould soon couse te labour. They
bave been drilled to the use of the more powerful
weapons fabricated by a race more advanced i civi-
lisation ; hut they are net sufficiently advascel in
science and the mechaical arts to fabricate and re-
pair these arme, or the pecualiar ammunition they
require, as they arc worn out and expenaded. Their
temporary qusality with Europeans, in respect of
-weapons, may therefore, be considered as lhaving ai-
ready ceased to exist. And they lit under tis ad-
dational disadvantage, that, having boci accustnused
of late years te omploy the iunproved ars, they
have become unaccustomed to the use of those lu
which tise>' wre cuce se silful.

Tnnansa TaRAczEDYa ATrNse.-Thet Foloinig esa-
tract from a letter, just receivedt, givring a detailtdt
accouat of the duathi osf Capstamn Skene, Supserintaen-
deuil of tIhe yahluisi Dastriet, sud cf hie nuii wife,
aise of Captain Gordonu, Assistanut-Sueintendetu,
wil be read mils m.hrilIing interest b>' aille touom
tihose officers wren uwn :-it ies ali truie abouui jsoor
Frankt Cerdan. Hle, Aliek Sktent, huis wvife, nd a
few Peonesusanaged to get inîto a esall ronîd towear
'vies tise disturblances beguas ; tihe chsildrenn and aill
tise rost wverte coher psarts cf tIse fiort-ailtogehera-
60. Cordon haid a regular bu.ttery if guins, alsu ne-
relvers ; sud he sud Skteut piakedl off the rebelse as
fast, as the>' ceould fine, Mrs. Sktene Iuaading for thuem,.
Tht Peous say bIhe>' neyer nmissed once, said bef<sent I
wvas ait eoe tise>' killedt 37, besides ma>vny udedl.
Thse robtes, after butchering alli ite fort, broaugat
laddlers against tht eor, anit comrnsenced swîan-
ing up. Fraink Gardon 'vas aluni throuughs thse fore- ,
hsead sud killoed at once. Skunt liten saw It wvas cf
se uise going ou an>' mono, se lac kissedl his wife, shct
ber, and .tien isimself."

Tht following arc extractis from thueletter cf a
young officer just amril iu Bengsal, datedt Chsinsu-
rais, Jul>' il:- .

"Baere I amn, yen see, fan ou my w-a>' te Delhsi sud
Cawapore. Wc disearsaked aI Calcastta on tise

-glàncé of the ey;: *ichVÉio* tis.tihânslëh'tieo
comes no mercy willi'be-jhown io those iwhobave
shows none. I'ii.i ny disg.ut y'ou ith two ie-

A.. ófficer ahd' he 'itif'*ère tiedotïeels their
childn-ensvre itorutakd:tb death baen; trEéti'
portione o-theari fleuili crainmèé dd*ni thé ?parent'
tthratsc; the wrifetien ravished before.hprjhusband
-lié nutilst'n-a-manner to ribIe te
tséâ&b*th We'r btit"tà dea'6th.

-T wbowfoubg ad'ié éd-d - (verg pretty)
wereeeired'at>Delhiàtripped:naked, tied on,e art
takan:t,;thpfiazaar,:and' therè - vielateds .,Luokiy'
forem tisey soon died frongthe efrettssf.thebr
treanent they re'ed. . .
r 'G'yoä teai'û'dei'îht,'*ith ti'ike thé.fre-
goiniU(anFthere hre:plenty'sdch), We féel" morelilke
fiendsa 'tise»mea' .0cr fellows -:harè: crossed -thbir'
bayonetssuand:;sworn-ta give.noguarter, andlpray
tuat dodsaygiveme heahlhnandatrength.until we
sett ith 'theséecorire I. MiIl w it' n'aonre
on this susbject,'fàr'lh tèàmnadening.»,"' ,

The eflloWingifro'a offm ér li ooà the reg-
mentS just arrived litndia-- -

. The Minl,:Benaree, Junä 20'
"lWe are all moving. up to Allahabad, about, 70,or

80 miles 'from heré. Thee.à celuna e1stp.forai
whiéirh *Il bé «oiéd ËIy th frées, cOmi0ng do'wn
freom Délhii ad:ithen it isnppeséd all w ill piteéd
to Luckr.w, sndiscour-the whole pr'vlne cf Ocde.
I should .thiu* .that. - before ;long thére .will snothe
such a thing, as.aSepoy left.- We, are getting the

ruppé bánaid of'thEea.
:ati direBar.tliat by thetie' youg :this letter
yousvill lave' readaccoustof someof 'the' atroci-

-ties andi- e rmtiee-committed b m'utiàeerà; dat
you.mayrest.a:ssired that you!have not.heard ofthie
'orst>' a long, ng.way.. description:of the
eñiàés will'never appear 'si pï-nt.i. Th>y' âre éf
too hsýrowig 'aid barbarousia chara'etefor that.
-They have not appeared luths pape-s'here. The fe-
male portiori-of: their victims :have been treated:in a
mort horribly, brutal way th n has-ever been seen or
heard of. Youlmaya some lday ear a recital of some
of the worst f theoutragesperpetrated on our poor
countrywomen, but you will never see them l print,

Tian MiAssWin AwNPoRE.-Our Times cor-
respondent at Calcutta sends us the following te-
count.of the Cawnpore massacre -.

"The firt accounts cf the mutiny at Meerut and
of the reception f the rebels at Delhi reachedvawn-
pore about thel 6th of May. The garnison of that
station, the European regiment having been tris-
ferred te Lucknow, consisted of three native infan-
try regiments, the lit, 53ds and 56th, one native ca-
valry corps (the 2d), sad about 50 E.uropean Artil-
Ierymen. The station is builti on a dead ével,'poas-
sesses no fort or place of- refuge aid is in véry
respectilt-adapted for- defence. When, thereforéthe
news of the Meerut revoit reached Cawupore,'and it
became evident that that example 'wouid shortly' be
followed by tht native garrison there, Sir ugh
Wheeler at once turned his attention -ton-ard tht
provision of- a fortified position, in' whih- at-all
events,.ha ieight await the arrival of succours. He
pitched upon the hospital barrack, iu the centre af
tht grand parade, for the purpose. He intrenched
it, armed it 'with ail tihe guns of the battery, pîaceti
in it the women belonging ta the depot of Rer Ufs-
jesty'e 32d Foot, the ladies of the stationand other,
and himself,remained. prepared to act on.the first
sound of alarm as circumsetances might dictate.

"On tht 3St letters were written ta Calcutta to
state that an outbreak was imminent that Sir Hugi
Wheeler had no meané aI lis disposal te 'put it down
that there were from 400 te 500 women and non-
combatants at the station, and to defend these not
more than 150 flghting men. Tte utmost hé could
de would bete defend them al in the intrenched
hospital, which he had victualled for three weeks,
until reinforcements could arrive frot Calcutta.-
The isty, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th of June passed awayi not
one day witiont alarmi; and yet there was no out-
break. wOuthmoriug cf'tie5 t h offleer, tthe
oui>' ne'vWse, (rom th ise anIa ailpois-poh'd tht
idea of an insurrection, wrote t afriend in Calcutta
ridiculing the precautioons that head been made. In
the afternoon of the same day lie wrote to the same
friend enclosing hs wl, and stating tha tihe crisis
bail arrived or wonid be upon them that evening.-
He, poorfelicir, ws one of its first victims. Tht
particulars of the insurrection have notyet been told.
Ve only know that many officere.wert killed on their

way te the intrenched camp, tiat one of the firstacts
of the mutineers was te seie tihe treaure, about
£160,000; ta open the gais, and let loose the .pri-
sonters. They then gutted and set fire te the houises,
mnrdered every Christian they came across, and fi-
nally proceeded te aittack the entrenched barracks.

"fHere, however, General Wheeler hald an advan-
tage. The rebols bail no guns. He had several,
though of small calibre, and with their assistance h
wou!d have been able to keep any amount of insur-
gents armed only with old Brown Bess at bay till the
end of time.

" It is t this point of the narrative that Dhoon-
doopunt Nenajee, quasi Rajah of Bithoor, appears up-
on the scene. This fiend in human shape was the
adonted son of the late Hecishwa. On the demise of
tiat functionary lie applied to the Government of
[ndia, und sutbsequently ta the Court of Direetors,
for the continuation to him of the enormous pension
assigned to the deceasedt. Biy both parties lie was re-
fused, but Lord Dalhousie allowed him to keep six
guns ait his castellateit palace at Bithoor. These
gusns turined the scale against our unhappy country-
men at Cawnispore.

" This man, generally styled the Nena Sahib, was
well known to tha residents of Cawnpore, and in
prosperous timses was aitwarys glad, or appeared glad.
to reaeive thsem11 at his castile, andt aaccompany thenm
ou thcr shonting s.ersions. Ile is a middle-aged
main, dasrk?-comiplexionedt, and but for a dislionest ex-
pression woil have been considered a good-looking
sasn. Tise wira h'as ceeu im andl shsot le hie cem-
prîny>. Tise momesnt, howeve, thatI ho heard ef tise
mutin>' ait feerut, and bail fet tise pulise cf tise
troopsi at Cawniîporu, hais mindf mas madea op. We
hiadi refussed him hais 'righss' lac determinedl to gain
lison hsimseclf or nernish lin theat stempt. Hie finit
hostmile at tianS couimittedt on tise paersons cf fugitive
ladies sud c'hlren froua Fuatteyghur sud elsewhere,
shaut a lasaunred lu umber. Blthoor le only six
miles alsere Cawnpiore, suit as they 'vent passing thet
fiancer- place eni route to tihe latter lac stopped thecir
bats, baroughlt theum Cia shrse, sud remoreessly shot,
tuer>' case. He tisai lied ltin boedies toagether snd.
threw tison lint lie river. This vas Disoandeepont

nasaajen's. dleclaîtrîtion of n-sr against tise Britiesh
(Govenms'ent. Thsis occurrned tarly' in Jane. Thet
revoit buroke eut i avpnpre ou the Buis. Nosoaonr
hîadi isntiatlion of it a-enahe tise Nens tissu ue tooc'
huis gains unit jainedt tisa reboe, assuming tise taom-
cmait lis paerson. Gisas werec prlcunred aIse fret.
ariser quarters uf lairge ecalibre,..and "willa these ho
commnced po'nndmag Whseele's intrechmsent, ta-

w-hi: i, willa lais. asal calibre guans, Le couid notl
adequsately reply'. Notwithstanding is, sud thsat

was aecmaung.: thair ag the 'erttf'the
.gallantWheelerrose with the.cEis Os the 26th

wutws 143d 'k .lssterprone
gran a phgene gosn iti -- 'i ' "o- -k
fgtenthe neïý; , esgary guies .. aeñ

w 1ith hisa -,tard,.band ch'argeilthe^en , and
dréve tbem from théiré. pitiu;; bt h'adno-ca-
valry. The enemy had be.enyjed'by a Teooïdogmnfrets- Oude< anddtae toWeïn'g spôn9eid'wcomhing-spoa bis

-ak ;uras ihe -dro he ina ry h
t á~~~ ~~ flr ltion ob a f. 12, s f stat ll

cemiug '*ith à;propri» fi t couspelled hi

wounded, ondost: many::mec a thé action les
resulÎàd the death of Wheler, tht next day'dam
'thé hopes orh'ie' garriiu Treyha' neitheéif
'trpno a'umunition ;toremmathere' wàs.to ,k.
In ts.,eqrgene:tlsysent Mr.;Sthacy, te depnty-
collectro, en the 27h cf' Jané, to etratwith Nena

!Sahib2;'Ho was receivèd by that ictoioteus leader
,>1ath greaticivility...,The follpying, most -favorable

conditionswere agred"jpon -The garriou (ia.
eitading:*omcnchildren$l and campj followera) wée
-t be permited :- take their.,arms,,, property,ap4
la nd"'WhaïfWtrdpée 'ith Iiiem into count

-boats : proided fer their recepi&n. in whicb* they
were tea proceed to Alahabad.Th -ingenuity.og
hell never before deésed'a blaker leme of trea-
"heij-'y than:tbat delibérttely- bplaiued bfith'etNediia
and shared in by al, the rebels aI Ca npore, thope
rebels'beiSngSepoys who for'years had eaten our
-salt. Oorpoor, -miserable, balf-starvea coontrymen.
"ere co.ductedsihfu y .enough te the boata-

dcers, mes,. women, andcbildren-and pushed off'
int thetream ià ful confidénäe litue;-good faith
of these devils ;but theylahqmrcëlydoné soswhéa,
on a signal given bythe Nena himself,. guns ere
epened-upon' them froitbaukand ont of the 40
boats'*éy, embârked la somé.rwere:sunkr, othere s
on fine, and the, rest pushed .over te the Onde side,

iwhereCaval•y la ivaiting fàr'the,' itheir eager-
nesto-elay the Caffres (infidels), rode their :hsor¢
belly deep. intothe riverW meet .the boateand cut
and lite at ourunhsppy countryrmnnad 'Wmen,
waho vainly tried -to escape:i' -One bo, :however,
actually-did.managa to r.usthe terrible gaunntet'auc-
cessfully, .sd gltesnmiles. dbwnthe river1 but abey>
were pnrsued overtaken, capturéd, and brought back
in trirh to-thé' barracks, whre thé men ver'ail
sht, and'the women-reserved-fdr aorse fate.

CANToN EcGriens.-The elegant Greek 'slave i- .
posed his language aud his mode of thought upon
is harbareus jloman master; our civilized Chines
iftndànt-havé cmorruhicatèd te- us uter -abarba.

rian thé syn'tax 6f tht Chinese ton>ue. My friend
introduced me te his comprador thus:- You see
gentleman--you tawkee one.piecy :coolie one piecy
boy-larnt pigeon, yoe savee>, noe number one fooly
--yeu make sec this gentleman-you make himahouse
pigeon? Tis was said with great rapidity, and in
my innocence I believed that m' friend'was speaking
Chinene fluently. Hie was only talking'-'«Canton
English.' Trvnslated into the vernactalar, it would
stand- Youseet lhis gentleman--you muet engage
for hins a coolie 'nd'a boy, people who 'understand
their bnsinessyou will bring them ta hbiim,and thén
manage te get him a lodging and furnisi it.1 To whom
the polite comprador, mater atterna caudarn, replied:
- Rab gol I catchec.one piecy coolie, atchee oue
piey' boy. -Bouse pigeson number one. dearoc no hab
got. Sogermnhiibbatcheebhousepigeon.'' Mustgot.'
'Heâligh.' 'Thé basis of Ihis' Canton-Euglisi,' which
i s.a tongue sud aliterature, for there are dicti'daidris
and grammars ta elucidate it, consists-of turniaig the
' ' into the 'l,' adding fanal vowels, te every -word,
and a constant use of 's-avey,' for 'know,' 'talkee
for'éçieak;, 'piecyfr' piece,''numberdnde for'first
class' but especially and above ail the continual em-
ployment of the.word 'pigeon.' Pigeon means busi-
ness in the: most extended sense of the word. 'Bs-e
yen pigeon ab got,' means tiat chrci service bas
èommenced; ' joe pigeon,' means the Bhuddist : cere.
monial; 'any pigeon Canton ?" means 'have any
operations takeri-place ait Canton?' ' That no boy
pigeon, that Coolia pigeon,' is theforts of your ser-
vante remonstrance if you should aek him te fill
your bath or take a letter. It also: means profit,
adrantage, or speculation. 'im Wang tee much
foolo, him no esavey, vely go pigeon hab got,' was the
commentary off the Chinese -pilot upon the Patshaù
Creek business. titil yen. eau net on!>' epes.k 111e
lnguago fluenl, but ialso-ic lis far more dti-
cult-understand it wie'n spoken rapidly in a:low
monotonous voice, all communication with your ser-vante ie impossible. The second morning after I bad
been installed in my dwellmug my new 'boy,' Ah
Lin, who sleeps on a mat outside muy door, and
whom [suspect te live principally upon successful
rat hunte for he knocks down about three per diem
with a bamboo pole as they run about the room-
this Ah Lin, drawing up my musquito curtains, pre-
senting me with the six o'clock cup of tea, and star-
ing at me with bis little round eyces, gravely remark-ed ' issa Smi'.h one smll piecey cow child hab gotl'
It was a long time before I comprehended that, it
being a part of a boy's duty te inform is master of
the social events Of the colony, le wished to giveme ta understand that Mrs Smith had presented her
husband with a daughter. It makes abachelor
laugh and an exiled family man almost cry to hear
the grotesque caricature of the langnage of the
nursery.-Hong Kong correspondent of Ue Tines.

LAMENT OF A MAID IN PRISON.
(From Punch.)

To think'whaI I anm come -ta froi a comfortable
place!1

IIere I ham a pickin hocum, brought te trouble and
disgrace;

And allowanced te bare wittle, that had meat with
hevery meal,

Hall along of bein' tempted in a hevi! 'our te steal.
Drat thit blere rag and bone warus I-iff I'd neverstiivirvbiep,

If lIe tlthir persuasions hsdn't ner les my •d

And rsc'er know'd whast liard labor ;enii nmy aid
las, I find. rws hc o

I firet beogun with kiteîiing stuiffispesin', ou lise aI>y,
A.nd tises I soid the drippmiu whiich I ort te have put

by';
To melt it down for gravy whienTI had a jint to rost;
Net content wvith spreadin butter upon bellh sides of

my> toast.
Boutes aise I gel rid ef, whiichs fer stock T shouldf have

Which I repents cf whîen I thsinke hows fcoi-hike.I
be-avedf:

TIhes btIles te tht wvine-merchainî's thnat back wvas
te have gent;

And se ta Ioe'vcs, napkins, sud sichs-like I ceeu gel
au.

'Twas ver>' stoopid os mse-that.I mach I wili cofus
And next I took te priggio' aud to ellins' bite cf drae
One -thing eads to 'anthser; sud os fes

'vienteuoe stops ones 't know
Whaen ont bsegisa to atea!litaige for lo seil to t»
litheehps. em

At est. 11-och'vuIfbav i, b>' chance, as T may

aâispoons and (orks wvas missln', and our Minsus
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s-M#sV.iarsim bt-s owgtcie
andfns univsersal; wasindued Esat
atio oteIi-IYd t'éhepublic as a cheap but certain

aa excellent iediime.' Ithbas smocbeootne us ly '
Uùiteht s the miat

. ~ e k aïnd'he'démana has
bemn:steadilyon>thute ncreasesinee its first.introduc-

'Prcbaes wil.frcdarefal 0.as .for DR. M'-
LANE'S. OELER4 TED yFRMHFUGE, manufac-
ured bp IË oß ITTsBunon, PA. All
at Ku« i eompariaon are1worthless. DR.
M E ai eVerntiuge .also::hia.celebrated
Lïb ?ill,îa c o r é'Id aI all'respeçtable drug
stores.2 None geai//ne ou/ifhu se'saiaure of

[r5 S G r FLEMING BROS.
N Co. St. Paul Street, Whole-

sale AgentaLs-rMontreoah

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UKaDERIHS, DsRacTION oP

LADIES OF 2THR SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

·. b -.. e71 In.til'hib aastual ti a bélthy>' ans4.agr.eean
blé ocôètion, tayerea btLè ptr-oiage ¡ci lis
LéoaéSi th sop fi Lonadonwill bu opened on
thsefli-at Maondàt>'of Béjlèoibor'1857 -

'rE 1t'iaÇt Serar' M2i$bfiéSidie' It
ihmbine every .advantage; tb;tican: hderiv'edi

freAia intelligentird cos ciéntiois-iùsfsru'ctior' i
the various braches.of Ie4rtiinghbc'mi''g thiscr'sex.
Pacility til be.dfferiidor lise aqauisition of thqae
Oiis nental Ar'ts ada ScieN&es m-iich are co sideredt
requiséin. inisliét education j :whileopropretyof
Deportment, Politeness, PersonaI Natness, anid thé
principles of Morality will form subjects of particu]ar
zseiduity Tbe Beâlth of atlePpils;il1=alsa be an
objecti pécoliar a dd'in nasé fe&iikness,
tiey will be treated with maternal solicitude. .

The knowledge of Religion and fts'autiesirill
receve tiaI attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Edutitiin,~and ence
will form the basia f every cles ddant.àepàrtiiiènt.
Differdnces f religious ienet will not-be an obstacle
tathe admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to nfor-n Vo the genral Regulationsof the listi-
-tale.

TERMS EBR ANNUM.
Board ad Tuition, payable semi-annually -

in advance,..................... $100 00
Day.Sdholars,......................... 25 o
Book.aAnd 'Statiinery,........-.........- 10 00
Washing, (for Boarder,)............... 20 00
Use òf.lirary,...:..-................ 2 00
PfjâòissFees,<mnedicines .charged at
Apothecatries' rates,)................... 3 00
Each Pupil will pay, on entrance for use
of Bed, t&c.,. .......... -......... -..... 5 00
French,· talian, :Spanish, and Germatn
Languages, eaàh.: --....-............... 20 00:
Drawing and Painting, . ......-....... 40 00
Instusneital Musié, (eachinstrnment,). . 40 00
Use of any Musica! Instrument..-.......- 40 00

Needé Wor-k Taught Free of Charge.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Tie: Anrmal Vacation will commence the second
weekinaJuly, and scholatie dutie' resumed on the
fstI Monday of SeptémbIr.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linon, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, threce pairs tof Shets, one Countterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
ant oblet, Kite and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Cexals, Brusxea, t&c.

Parents'residing at a distance will deposit sudi-
cient funds to meet any utaforeseenexigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply ta His
Lordship, the Biehop of London, or ta the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WEsTcHESTa C., NEW YORK.

STUDIES will be RESUMED in t-hie Instittion on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d.

R. I. TELLIER, S. J., Prest.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED-By the Catholie School Truatees of the
Town of Perth-.A FEMALE TEACHER, well quali-
fLied t give instruction in English and Arithmetic.
Bie will also be required te give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per anuitm.

Apply to JAMES STANLEi'
Perth, C. W., 6thi August, 1857. Secretery.

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, in the Pariais of St. Al-
phosecCouity of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent ta teach French and
English.

Applications addressed ta the undersigned, will
be punctually attended to.

LUXE CORCORAN, Sec. Tr.
of School Commissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON begs ta inform the citizons of Mon-
trcal, that bis APTERNOON CLASSESare now open'
fat- lise reception at Medical, Law, snd. Cemmercial
Stutents. A special hour is sel apart for thse ln-
at-uction of young gentlemen desiroua of entering
the- Asrmy'.

la testimony' at bis ceai andi abilities ns s Clasi-
cal, Commercli, Anti Mathermatical Teachser, Mr-. A.
is per-mitted ta reLfer te Bei'. Canon Leacis, McGill
Coilege ; Rer. Mrt. =Ragera, Chaspiain ta ths Fat-ces ;
CloI. Prilchxardi; Oaptain IGalway ; tise Rev. tise
Olergy, St. Patick's Chur t-he Hon., aJlolsan ;
Dr. Hingston, anti Rector-Hôwe 11igb Schsool.

Haut-a et ,itterddn'ce &d masti knbrwssat: tise
Cl a idoi, No50, St. Charles BromeSre.

Nf. B.--Mr. A.'s.ÇIGUT SOHOOL will be re-opened
Fit-at Week bu September next. -

AuEeV13. '-

CATALOGHE' OÔkUa2R 7 kTfOLIC
>:,WORKS*:ND;$IOOLQ0KB;

Published: with !t ap»roMition of t&'MfitReê. JoW
Hughefç,D.D.,y.ehbishop of.NetqYork,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

We would most f invi te tteitioa of the
Oatghoiic c.ixraxâuitp ta-théîfoflowiýî'li tc0oi

Publicaïio s On 'cminatioW itoill be
fo d th oùr' ID oolis arc very popular

and saleable; t/t t'ey are Weil
prinic dand bound: ed tlat

they are deaper, than, any
books published i tinhis

corawry.
The Books of the t er CatIholie Publishers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books. will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

*: 1 BIBLES AND TÉSTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible1 .with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Reflections... Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. . do. fine edition, with Wi eng-av-
inge, from $6 to $16

To bot of those editions is added Wars Errata of
the Protstant Bi6le.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 to'$6
Douay Bible, Svo., from $1 to $3
PockéiMbie; $1 to $3
Douày Testament, 12mo. 37 cents..

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; er the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholcl Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pagés, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published withtheapprobationcf Cardinal Wiseman,

and ost Rev: Johns hughes, D. D., Archbishop:
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a gùide to Catholic De-
.vionPublic andPrivate, 104ipages, at prices
trem i7ùcents t $5; ,T4is, without ecpio
thé malot comeple tPiâyér, Book cicer pubiahei..

The Way to HeIaven: (a companion to the Golden,
Mnul, a select.Manual for daily use. iSmo.,:
750 pages, at.prices from 60 cents ta $20'

The Guardian of the Seul, to which is p'refixed Bisop
England's Explanation of the Mass 18mo., "600
pages,-from 50cents'to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and.improm-ed,
-fram / 38 cents to $3

Thé .Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices:. narying:
from 25 cents to $6

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3
The Gae of Heaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, from . 13 cents te 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, nt from 37j cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cdnts to 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gIt, . si 12i

Cathlic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The .Witch of Milton ill, 50 cents i gilt, 0 75
The.Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; glt, , -. i 12J
Talesanil, Lgenda fram Histry, 63 cents; glt, 0 87.1
Callista, by Dr.Newman, 75 cents; gilit, 1 13
Ranelling fras the Web of Life, 0 75
Weil i well! Iby M. A. Wallac% 0 75
New Ligita, by Mrs. Sadlier, O 75
Orphan of Mosesw, translated by Mr-s. Sler, O 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do. 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., O050
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2vois., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovefta, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One lundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon 3

Schsmidit, O 38
Tise translated b rs. Sadier, (50
The Mission ef Doatis, by M1. E. Wsinortb. .O050
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Prlest, 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, O 50
Tubber Derg, and otber Tales, Do. O 50
Art Maguire, Do. O 338
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. lialf-

bonud, 50 cents; cloth, 0 75

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-

ings, from $9 to $18
Butler's Live t of the Saints, (Cheàp Edition,) 4

vols.>$5
De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-

lated from the French, wvitl 13 engravings, by lrs.
Sadier, frm $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion to Ber-to whichis added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadier, 4to., ith 16 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hiungary, by the Cont
Montalembert, plain, $1; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, $1 50

History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddtll, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

Ifistory of thIe War in La Vendec, by Hill, with 2
matps and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 12; ais.

ileroines of Charty, Mrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
guit, 75 cents.

Pictures ai Christian Hceism, by Dr-. Manning, 50
cents ; gilt, 75 cents.

Tise Lire of St. Frances. ef Rame, by Lady Follet-

ineso0 tien Ear Martyrs, by Mrts. Hope, 75 cents ;
git, $1 13

Popular Modern Hlistory, by- Mathew Bridgea, $1;
gIt, $1 50

Popular Ancient Ilistory, by De., do., 75 cts.;
guIt, $1 124

Linos of tise Fathors at tise Desert, by' Bishop Chai-
.louer, 75 cents i gilt, $1 121
Lite of tise Righit Rev. Dr. Doyle, Blishop of Kil~-

dat-e, .38 cents.
Walsh's Ecclesiatical Histoery of Irelandl, mwl- 13

Macg egagn's History et Irelandi, vo., $2 25 ta $5
Barringto's Bise anti Fait afthe Irisis Nation, $1 00O
O'Connor's Military H{istory of the mish Bri-

gade . $1 00O
Audin' Lite ot Henry thse VIII., $2 0VO
Bossuet's Histry ot tise Variations cf tise Protestant

Cisuchea 2 nais. S 1 50
Reeve's lHistory ut tise Bile, msith 230 culs, 50 ce.
Pastonni's Hlistory of tise Chut-ch, 75 ats.
Cobbett's History' et tise Refor-mation, 2 vols, lna

eue, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short Hlistory cf lise Protestant Reli.-

gion, 19 ets.

BALMES' GREAT WORX ON PHILOSOPHY.
Fundamental Philosopby, by the Ra. James Balmies,

Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
With an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown-
son, vola., So., clotb, $3 50; half morocco, $4.00

* An assortment of all the Catholie Books pub-
lishedi l America, kept always on bands.

KD.&J.,SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

NEW BOOKS JUST 'RECEIVED

... .. , . * T ~ ,.1 ..O..SAD.JERiS' CHEAP< CKSH BOOK STORE.
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. ?,By>!d. IXAbeè Hu; 2.Vol9î lmo., Cloth,
$2;, Hait Mer., $2,50. ,

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be cQmpleted in 10 Vols.-Four
VolumesNow Ready,, containing the,.following
Tales:- -

Vol. 1. The CollèegAas. Alao Garryowen.
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of -Clare.

The Half Sir. ' Munster.
Suil Dhuv. Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A'Talof'Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition. .

4. Holland Tide, The A umers of Bally-Aylmer,
ThIe Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

5.. Talestof the Jury Room; Containing--Sigis-
mundth Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, &. & c.

e. The Dukeo' lfonmouth. A Tale ofthe Eng-
lish Insurrection.

" 7. The Poetical Work-s and Tragedy of Gyssipus.
8. Invasion. ATale: of the Coiquest.

" 0. Lite of Geraid Griffin. By bis Brother.
10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights ah.Sea.

Eacbolume contains between four and five hun-
dred pages, bandsomely bouniin Cloth, price only
5s. eais

NOToCas O? P t PRESS.
" Gri/fins Work-s.-Thcy :are interspersed with

scenes of the deepestr pathos, and the most.genuine-
humor-at one momentine are convulsed withlaùgh-
'ter, attthe next affocted t 'lears Ve heartily re-
commend Gerali! Grifins Works to the attention of
the American publia, ani predict for tiemi an im-
mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch.

"We welcome this new and coUplete edition Of
tthe works of Gerald Griffli, nom in the course of
publicationby the Messrs. Sadlier & Co. We read
tthe Collegiens, when it was first published, with a
u$lasure we have never forotte-n; arid which we have
fonnd increased at every.repeated perusal. Ireland
bas producea rmany genises, but rarely one, upon
the wbole superior to Gerald Griffin."--Brownson's
Rev/ein.

"i oever vishes to rend One Of the most passion-
ate andpathetie novels inEaglish literature will
takoerith him, during tlhe summer vacation. The
Collet/ans, by Gerald Griffin. T'he pic ture of Irish
character and dmanners s haalfaentury since ln T/se
Collegians, is masterly, and the.powerwith which the
fond, impetuous, passioaste, thotrougly Celtie nature
of Hardress Cregan is drawn, evminces rare geuus.
Graifn .died young, but tlis one stor1Y, if notimg:elsdof bis, wiII surely live among the very bést
novï ' of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures tihe reader to the end, and
leaves.him with a melted heart andi moistened eye."
-Putnams Mont hly.

'"lréiave now before us four volumes, the:con-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griin's
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author bu depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered the m exceedingly popular. The style lu
whici the series is produced is highly creditable to

the enterprise oftbe American publishers, and we
are fre e to say thia the volumes are worty of being
placed m our libraries, pulicetor private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunis Mlferchan's
Mfagazmie.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a. n.
Youth. Translated from tho French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo.cloth,......................... 2 6

The Creator and the Creatture; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. B>y F. W.
Faber............... .............. 3

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edwsard Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; ivith Se-
lections fromn is Correspondence. BDy
T. D. M'Gee-..-.....-......-...... 3 1

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalemsbert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Hevised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vais---------------.. 10 e

Aspir-tions oNature. B.' er. .J. T.
Hecker............................. 3 19

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bsear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., & c. ; mwith
Literal Translations and Notes. Bs Ni-
cholas 0'Kearney.................... i101

The Life of Thomas Moore; witLh selections
from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by Join O'Mahoney........ 112 c

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland......-10 0
My Trip toiFrance. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Balnes' Fundanental Philosopsy. Trans-

istetitsous tise Spafisis b>- Il. F. ]lrovn-
son, M.A- ; 2 vols.; cloth, 15; half mor.,
Ils 6d; beveled......... -............. 20 0

Alice Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) B>' Mrs. J. Sadlier..........- i102

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacainbs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
m o., cloth ............................

STATUES FOR CIHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, C1IRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be soldI at reduced prices.

-AISO-
A large Cil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SAIER CSt-so. .
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Muat-eal, Sept. 10.

JUST R ECEIVED FROM. PARIS,

By t/te Subscribers,
SEVER AL CASES, contaiuing s large assortmentî
et PRAYER BEADS, SILVER anti BRASS ME- -
DALS, HIOLY WA TER FONTS, CA TIIOLIC PIC-
TUIRES, &c., &tc. I

IJL ANK BOOKS. STA TIONAR Y, PINTS, &e.
15,00 Blank Books, ruledi for Ledgers, Jaurnls

Day, Cash, anti Let-Ver Boules. '
500 Reums cf Faooiscap, Lettet, aisé Note Pape-.

50 Gr-oas Dt-rwing anti Wrtitilng Penels.
100 Do Slate Pencle.

5 Cases of~ Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religlous snd Fanby> Pinta.

280 Grass Steel Pens.
We bas-e also, on handst, a gaood assotment oft

Pocket Booka, Memorandums, Ink BoIt-les, Penu.
Holdes-s, t-c., &tc.

D. &-. J. SADLIER & o.,
Cor. Notre Dame k St. Fr-ancis Xavier- Sts.,

Sept. 16. 3îontreal.

MOINTRE AL

19 and 21 C'ote Steet.

TUE DUTIES of the anboe establishment will be
RESUMED on THURSDAY, 13th instant, at nine
o'clock,a. m.

.A torough course of instruction is imparted in
tbis institution in Enghish, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education, onvery.Moderate Terms.

Persons wishing.toece the Principal:are requested
to cal between 4 and 5 oclock, p. m.

W. DORAN, Principal.
August 13.

iSKDLIER(&:CO.!S -
ILaTBS PUBrLWATION5. \.

BALMES' GREAT WORK.

Fundameatal Philosephy. By Rev.. J1.'Balmes,
TransIated frrom the Spaulah b>' H..-F.
Brownson, M.;with an Introduction and
Notes by O. A. Brewnson. 2 os., Svo.
Cloth extra, 15; half Morocco, . .

TEE ALTAR MANUAL;
et' O

S. D.

17 6

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With- /Vi/its t0 tihe Blesed Sacraiuent, 'Detotions to

the Sacred eart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From the "Deces des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roa, 39 9d; roan, gilt, 5Ba; mo-
rcco, extra, 10s to 12s6d.

jUST-sA.DY, a .Nw EDIo 0F TnE

"LiFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY"
MIOTBER OF GOD ;"

wITH THE HIsaTrY or THE DEVOTION To B';a
completed by the Tsaditionsof the East, the Writings
of Fathers, aùd PrtaIe History of sthe Jews. By the
'Abb i-ini. To which ia added-the -Meditations an
thé"Litant of the Bclased Virgin. ;:By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from theFrenéb.by Mrs.

j.Sdié With the app-robation of the Most Rev.
Dr; Haughea sArcbisbopof New York. 'Royal: So.,
ilustrted with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENG RAV
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25i roan gilt,
3Os ; mobcco, extra, 855 ; morocco, extra bevelled, 40.

-tmay'e bad in Sixteen parts at ls 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLES, LIBRARY.
A Series tofattractive and unexceptfaaable Books of

Instruction and Amusement for you.g and old.-
Chiey designed as Premiuma for Colleges, Con-
-ente, Sbools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in.eachprinted on the finest paper.-
16 . volumes, each complete l n itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REAU?.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Centsiuiug Tales of Seventeen of the at
Maclera. 2 rvolumeae, - . . . 3 9p

TiM . 3iser'a Da olmer. B> Miss Caddell, -. î1 i01
Ls Genoveffa; or, Tihe Spouse of Madonna.

B'Mies Cadell, 10
One Handresd and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schsmidit,- . - -- I10
Thme Yidtg Savoyard: A Story of Three
. Generatiu, - . . . . i 1to
Tue Kudut ' Tale et Polaind. Translated

from the Frencii by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
with an Engraning, ... . . 2 C

TTE POPULAR LIBRARY.

VOLUMES READY.
(Wle have now ready Ffteen Voluies of t/e Polular

Library; and ue ran safely say that beter, or Cheauper
Books, for Calholic reading, have neuer leen printed in
Anerica. In every Catholle Librar, ciether prelic or
pr/-aie, a complete set of /1 a/sould befound.)

1.-FABIOLA ; or, The Church of the Catacomb.
By Hia Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; clothextra, 3s 9d ; gilt, 59 71d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fallerton. Clotis, 2a cd; gilt,as 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends; a very. interesting Book.-
Cloth, 23 6d; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Clath, 2s Gd ; cloth, gilt,
3s9dé.

5.-The Witcb of Melt-na lil]. A Tale. Cloth, 2e
6d; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

6.-Pictures. of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2t6d; cloth, glt, 3s 9D.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. 'By irs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3 S9d; cloti, gilt, s id.

8.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5a; clot, gilt, 'a7Gd.

9.-Lives and Victorias of tie Barly Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 3s tid; cloth, gilt, 5s 1id.

10.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Bill, M.A. With
Two Mapsand Seven Engravinge, 3 9

11. Tales and Legends from History, . 3 ij
12.--The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales of
tise Festivals," t&c., -. - 3 i

13.-Callista. A4Tale of the Third Cen tury.
By Dr. Newman, . . . s

14 --Bridges' Modern Ilistory. 12muo., 567
pages, . . . . - S 0

15.-Bridgea' Ancient History, . 3 9

(Other Volumes in preiaration.)

TUE GRACES OF MARY t-or, Instructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
esampics. To which is a det [rayersai
!Iss. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in c lot,
le iOýd; roan, - 6

Rarelling from tbe W'eb of Life. B> Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

"WELL, WELL!

A Tale founded on tact. By îles. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' BuOk oftIrish Ballads, in i vol., 5a;, 2 ols. 63
3d.

Lingard's istery of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(This is the last Landon Ediion Corrected by the .Su-
thor.)

a. o.
Lacordai-re's Conferences. Translated by enri-y

Langdon, .22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Matnual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Chutrch. 2 vola., 8Muof 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 o
Massillons Sermon'a. Trausiated by Rev. E.

Peach's Sermons,.....- ..... .. ............ 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By W aterworti .......................... 11 3
Audin's Life of Ienry V I.,................. 10 O
Macilee-s Symbaliaif. 2 vols.,------------..126
Treatiseon Chancel Screens. B Pugin, Ills-

trated...................................22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 o
Ecelesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon II. By Edward Roth,...... 5 o
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

A gnew,......................... 6 3
Lite af t.e Princes Borgisese. By Rev. r-.

Bewitt,........-.-..-.-...-......... .-... 1î10j
Lite af Ailiher Biselaras. B>' tise Author ofai9

Lite et St Bos ot Lima. B> lie- r-Fae 2 6
-ut Blex.d Mat-y Anti of Jesus. B>' Fathser
Bu e, S. J.,........ ..-...... ........ 2 6e

-- of S/sIen Camilla tise Cnt-molite,...-.....2 6
.-- of Elizabeth et Hangar>'. B>' tise Oaut

Montalembert,............. 5 0
Eleanor Mat-timer ; or,. The World sud thse

Cisister. . B>' Miss Stewart-........-.-....2 6 -
Conscience ; or, The Trials ef>May-Srooke. By'

Mira. Dat-sey'. 2 Tels.,..................,3 9
Tise Hamitons. -By Cera Bote>'-ey.........i 104
Blindi Agnese, B>' Mies Caddll,............ lo1i1
Tise Little Testaments et Jeans, Mary, sud

Jaseph,.........-....-. .......-. ..-...... 0 9
Tise Lave et Mary. Trausltd tram tise Italian I 10Oj
Tise Conversion et Ratisbone-..............i 3
Valentine M'Ciutchsy. . B>' Wn,. Carltotn;bhalf

Tise PFor Schalar andother TaIes. B>' Do.,.. 2 6
Tubbor Der-g ;: or, The :Red Well. eBy Do,.... 2 6
Att Maguire ; or, Tise Bt-cheu Pledige. By' Do 2 6
Lattera andi Speeches ofsDr. CahilI....... 2 6
Nonet's Moditations tarset-eryan tise -year-, 7 6B
Mîssale Romnanurn ; withs Supplements.; Roan .

mas-nle édgei, 15e; glît,-.. ' ..-....... -. 20 0

t

~ChaUoner's Dat6ii'ie:5d•iBfaiTIMiiuütd,

IThe FollowingEofV}iriite ypTon)
with Refiections and Prayers, la 104 to.... .2 6

'The Chriatialn~sàtrntedby F'thierQuadïapanni.
Oatechism for theDioceseoftQuebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for,the'Dioesee oTriéntd,«e24s per gross.

BOARDING SOHOOL AT LONGUEUIL.

THE .BOÀRDNG.$O»3OL Sf 'of SISTERS afthe
WILYI ES of~ 4ESU M ÀfRY, dttonguedil,
will'RE-OPEN,,on th'ÊIMF f aSPTEMBER.

Lônguduil, 14th Aug'ast,1857.

INFOR1MATIÇ.N WANTED

OF1 DENIS LENIHANiJ-ho is saito be rèsiding
SUipperCahada HW is a iativet' the Pa-risof
Tuilla, ceuntý Cla Trs".lapd . n? tidings. respect-
n hlm directed tb theofflce of;bis fper, will be

gratefully receoved by bis nephew,.....
JAMES LENIH{AM.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
S-r. PATRICX'S SOCIETY will m&èt every TI{lURS-
DAY froim 7 9to 'bo ck ùii"the'S. PATRICK'S
HlALL, Place D'Arméï; Tor tiiàurpùse of affording
relier to all worthy applicantfor tie sanie.

August 0.

MRS. D. ME N TYRE,
No. 44, MIGill Street

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANNS oA PRE T)

1MOXNTREAL,.

BEGS most respectfully to inîorm ithe Ladies of Mon.
treal and vicinity, iat s'e lins just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MIINERY,
PROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared toSell on the rnost reasonable
terms.

She would also intimae that she keets constantly
employed experiencéd and fa'shionabie Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is botter prepared than hreto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work rot, to execte al
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Ms ME. is alse prepared ta

CLEA N AND TURIN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Le;horn, and Paney Bonnets
sad Hats.

lirs. 31'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, antd PINAFORES
of every style and price. ;.

Mrs. MacI. would beg of, Ladies to giveb er a call
before purchasing elsewbere, confident that she can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

Lirs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks toler numerous Frienids and Pa-
trons, fur the very lilberal patronage she bas received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

M . DOit11ERT''Y

A D VOc.ATE,
No. 59, Little St. James Street. Monîreal.

W. . SMXYT Il

.A VOCATE,
Ofice, 24- S;. Vinent. Sreet, .Montrea/.

Will be ready on tte 201h of Marct,

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)
TIEI LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF IlUNGARY,

by fle Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
Mated by lary Ilacket, ant fhe Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 na., of -127 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; clath git, 7s sd.

The tirst edition of Three Thousanid having al
been sold, and there being nany calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been rend over wilih the Frenebl copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the nierits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issuîed fromt the American Press
equals it-its as interesting as a romance.

The Pres bave been unanînous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts fronm a fewv of then

IThie book is one of the nmost interestig, instinc-
tive, and cdifying that have lAcen prôdroued in our
thes, au dneet- Catbol will read IL wis doeout
tbanktulnes ta the Almuigbiy Goti, .tiat hLe las becu
pleased to fiase ulu intbis faithless age, a layman
who can write so cdifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. Ris work is as retreshing as springs of water
in a, sandy desert.. .. Lt ecet-y âne wiso caurioad
purchase and read Ibis beautiful Life ofnu of tihe
most lovely and most favored Saints tlîat have ever
been vouchsafed ta hallow our earthly pilgrimnge."
-Brownson's Review.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in lrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, whicb,. In the Dublin edition, was Ipublished
withont this essential preface., Of the Life itself, we
cannot spak toio highly. Th .çxquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as Vle good Germans have
at all times styled ber), 1s brought cut witih a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a igbr,which bring tears
from the beart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in Eriglish, at all ta o econpared to this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth."-merican Cel».

IWe might aay much in praise of the narrative-
and Life of St. Elizabeth, tténding which, from the
beginuing to thIend, is a charm which cannot fail
te attract and secure ithe attentioh ofathe réader, did
not the well knon albilities of thid distinguished
author render it unnecesasry.. -o.W ciheerfully re-
commend the wrk to our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
tnolic. ,

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune oftrue Iliberty, bas'atliait been translated into
English. The name afits.Anther is:a.sudicient gut-
rantee for the value ofthe y c.: -flontalpmber.m lis
one of thie ligh tof 'tDe a -ýaman-,Who combines
rare power of intellect, wi kngç' degotion to.
thecause iof libérty aidil&Chic& I;e r nf
who desirs to study the rita Middl s
read this book.,àCat

D'tSDI ER &r CO.,
Cor. Notrîi Dànù Àc Sd'.PFrancis Navier Ss
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MtDON IE .&-OD40 tOll'

GLt44ND T*,UNE ÇQOT STORE
>OnflolesalnnDd t; :

-. 'fDONNELLYt"oCO.' an2
BEG eave to lnform their Priends and the Pubhe
eneially"ihat'they bave Removed;to No."50:M'Gill
trä, near'SÈ. Âna' Market, wbere they hàve on

band a.lar and .wll NGsrted Stock Df REÂDW
bRADE " CLOTHINQSâ ithâi:SflING ii;SMMER!
TRADX; a t-g.of4OLOtHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINWSý TWEEDS, .YANCY TROWSEBRINGS,
and VESTINGS, of EngnhdFich, nd Germai Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of t the
lowest rates for CASH. . t u*i,,çi..',

All Orderà fron the CoUntry pinctually attended
ta. -As thoir Stock is allnew, and bating been got up
under first clae Cutters, ind ia the beat: style,. they
would respectfully invite. the public generally, 'and
Oduntry Mec-rhants in paxticular, ta give them a call
before pureiasing elsewhere.'

May4"'1857.

PATTON9& B!ROTH ER,
NORTB AMEIOAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wiH 0O.S A LE -AND RET A1L,

42 PGil l Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
M ONTREA L,

ve deription ofGentleed'e Wearing Apparel con-
snîyon band, or made ta arder an tRie ehartesi notice ai

reasanable rates.
Montreal, Marchf6, 1856.

G ROC E R I E S &c &C.

.SUGARS, Tes, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, -Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Leon Syrop, Ginger do, Ras-
beiry 'Vinegar, and ail othor articles cf tRho Boit Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
ln the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St.. Vincent Street, fontreal.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in «the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
ta Teach French and English. A liberal Salary will
b given.

Apply ta Mr. MICHAEL FLEMING, Schoal Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3, 1857.

TEACHIER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality.of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed ta the School Commis-
sioners of a corne, Now Glasgow; or ta the under-
signcd-wilI bo punctuaily attendod ta.

WILLIAIM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th JilRy, 1857'

TO LET>
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the premises.S

Varennes, July[29th, 185.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY ,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
ail lther kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHiMNEY PIECEý, TABLE
and BURE&U TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and its viciaity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles the> may wantwill be furnished theRm of the
best materialind of thebest workmanship, and on terms
that will admit of no compeition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
at arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marbie Manufacturer,
, leury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;n

A GUIDE TO THE PUBLIC WORSHIP AND SEnRVICES OF
THE OATHOLCItaCELonCH, A) A COLLEOTION

oF DEvoTIeS FOR TEE PItVATE
USE OF THE FAITEFUL.

Illustraied withM ffeen Fne Steel Engravings.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for
the wants of the present time, and adapted

ta the use of the Faithful n this Coun-
try, 'the Office-Books and Rituals

Authonized for use la the United
States being .striotly

followed.
I has been Carefully Eramined by a Competent Theolo-

gian, and is Specially .Spproned by
THE MOST.REV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,

mnaiUo ai07iNEW TaRII;
THE RIGUT RET. JOHN L OUGHLIN, D.D.,".s zP, . a.cEruTH.-' nmuo~or ueaen.n.-
For Sale ia ail varetyof nding, and at al Prices,

from $l.25to$0,by " -04

'EDWARDDUNIGAN. & BROTHER,
(JAMES B.VKIRKER,)

151 Fulton. Street, New York.

GENERAL COMMiSSION AGENT,

21 St. Secrarnet, àùd32SSt. N(ichàIas SÌreeta,

A FRESH SUPPIrf LIQUORStnd GENERiALt
GROCERIES jusi re&ived in Stare, aûd will be dis-
posed cf onmoâtREASONABLE"TERMS t whalesale
oinRy. ."

MONTEAL HOSPITAL,

DISE.SES 0F THE BYE AND BAR,
OONDUTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULSI ANO AURIS
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO HIE

MONTREAL EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITA L is now open foitheéreception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been separed ta make it lW every way snited to accom-
modate thom. ..

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new'and appropiate furniture and bos-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establiebment.
have boom introduced.

The Haspital being sitnated la the ama buildin.
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreat Eye an
Bar institUtioDrseenre the patients the advantages«of
a constant supervision, bwhilst the>enjoy at the ame,
time tht comforts of s pnLvate reasidne--au arrange-
ment which can only be effected in a Privata Hospi-
tal.

For terms apply to
DR. HOWARD,

Juror Street, between George and Bleury Streets.
Montreai, April1, 1856.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

,E S TABLISHMENT,
No. 44, WGILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment ai

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,..>

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approvect
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared ta dispose of on soDERATE

TERUMS to Cash Purchasers.
He bas also ta OFFER for«SALE (and ta which te

would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SPRING ANO SUMMER GODS,
coNSIlsTIN4G Of

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, . AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER â PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALSO-

Zir A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, RANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEES, .

D. MIE., inm nviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able ta give undoubted satis-
faction ta such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged theservices of one of
the Foremost UTTERSin the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYNE, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employiug tRio ver>'
BEST WOIPKMEN, and intcnd*ig ta conduct hi sn-
nosi in ever>other respect on the most ECONOMIcAL

principles-ho is enabled ta offer inducements ta pur-
chasers, sucb as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by a iy other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He tas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE ta MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall bc
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassd ewlsewhere.

ù:Y Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a littie off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best iianks ta the Public of Montrenat,
and the surrounding country, for the liberai manner in
which ie has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a contmuance of the same. He wishes ta
informb is customers thai ie has made extensive improve-
ments in is Establishment ta meet the wants of bis nu-
merous customers; and, as his place is fitted up by
Stean, on the best American Plan, h hopes to be able
ta attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Craipes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Seouring ail kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shaws, Maoreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cieuaned and Renovaied in the best style. Al kinds ut
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran Mould.
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

e-N. B. Goods kept subject ta the clain of the
owîer twelve months, and nolonger.

oûntreal, June 21, 1553.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Ronds, Creeks,Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the.undersigned, with h iiuthu-
rity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE in
a iwo days, at the prncipal Bock Siores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in two parts, and in the bet
style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
oucit Shoot,, or Ten, ShillingstRe complote M ap,

Applicationb> Mail, Fosa-pid, staing the number o
co pes required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
wil b e promptiv ancred by renitting the Plans.

Address,

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOTLTON,
Surveyors & Agente.

6.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BROWNSON'S R EVI E W,"
AND

" TEE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicalsfor $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR Us WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 185q.

1

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.,

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietorg.

F '. D 165 d

OEIT1RAM-,IffON&Et2

NEW G'OODS
BT EVEIT ANADILN sTEAMER i A so PERAI TEABS,

ViA BOSTON.?

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT AiL TIMES

COXPLETE,
OUR'GOOIS ENTIW'R L Y

AND 9UR PRICES

SEASON A B
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price System.

Gooù Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As We open no accounts, we tan affordto Sel at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked or,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES> SRAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND vERy VARIETY or

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
VRoM TE MABETS Or

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully soliciteda by our

numerous C stomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, September 26, 1858.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 AleZander -Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers and the Publie, tbat ho bas RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will b
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, ta which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he topes to merit a shar
of public patronage.

June 25.

Dr. MCLANEIS
CELEBRATED

VER MI FUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Two ofthe bes Preparatious o the Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
res'ilts to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BîIous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHES &c.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed la 1826.]
The Subscribers have constanty for salean assortment of Churchi Factary, Stessu

boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Seoal-
Hanse and oter Bells, mounted in the Most
approved and durable Manner. For fullparticulars as. to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bells, spaceoccupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS,îAgents,
West Troy, N. Y.

ST. MARY's COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stidente are ailcarefullyinstructed in the prineiples o uteein faf tiaa
requird to comply with thi religlouz dtie.i faih ai.
tuated in the north-western suburbsof this ciet, ssprover-
bial for heulth; and from its retired and elevted position,
it enjoys aIl the benefit of tRie ceunir t air.

The best Professors are engaged, ontte Studouts
are ai aIl hiours under their care, as weil dirig bSoumants
playas in time of class.

endhslatic aea commences on the 16th of Augusiand onde on the lest Tirsday o June.

T E R M S.:
The annual pension for 'oard, Taition, Wasla

in,, Mendînq tinenand Socking, a' use
of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, 125Th<e who rernain at the College during thevacation, l te chargea extra 15French, Spanlsb, German, ana Dra'wing,
eacb, per annurn, . . . - 20

M ete, pn nnum, .40.

Ueo IPiano, per annium, 8
Books, Stationery Clothes, if rdered; and in case ofsicness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will forms extrachargez.
No unifform is required. Students shuit bng witbthem three suits, si shirts, six pairs cfotd kingi four

towels, and three pairs of boots or shoea, brashes, '&e.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

1 1

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

&ONTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(nnAN H DEPOT FRoM NEW YOnK.)

THE Subscriber begs lenTe ta offer bis respectful
thanks ta theRev. Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to his Estab-
llshment of New York and Montreal. Having Iwo as-
sortments to offer to his Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders either from Mlotreal, or
from News Yor, ut tahe most reduced prices.

TRE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of man> splendid articles nt, to be found
la any other Establiehment-viz.

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTIORS, •

(ALL OiT ' Or vAnOUS "ATTERNS.) -
Splendid Parochial "Chapelles in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a'
Ciborium, allfire-glU, with look and key.

. 1TUE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Wator Vases, Sanetuary Lamps, Chalices<

Cibonluras, &o., &o.
READY-MADE VESTHENTS,

of various color, always on baud.
MATERIALS FOR VESIMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth Damasks , Laces, Fringos, &c.
MASS WINES ;WAI CAND LES,PATENT SPERM.

CANDLES, h., &o.
J. C. ROBILLÀRD>

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Stréet';
Newu York: No. 79, Fulton Stréet.

;THEZ.TRUEXMWTNESS-AND iATIL )CIRONILEr-EEP/FEMBDR>581157
THE G4MSE àMW1S & 'II.0OVE-

:MR. KENNEDY; .RO,-(XBUtRt h,*- iâiveted inone of
one af the common pusture weeds a Remedy. that cure.

EVÉRY KIND CF HUMVÛOR

He las tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
faied except in two cases (baththunder humar.) H é
has now. inhis ossession overtwo. hundred. certfictes
of its vlueé,aR within twenty miles ot Boiton.

Two botes are warratste to.cure a' ùužitrig sore
maouth. ~ r'

One ta three botties willcure the worst kind of pim
pies on the face:

Two ta three bottles.wil clear the system of boils.
Two bottes are; waanted to.cure the worat can ker

lu tRi outh tand stomacii.
Three to live bottles aie warranted ta cure the worst

case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

runnin- ulcers.
One Uttle will cure scaly :eruption of the skin.
Two or; three bottles are warranted ta cure the worst

case of rngworm.
Two or three bottes are warranted ta cure the most

desreate case ai rheumatisin.
Tree or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait rheum.

Five ta eight batties wi cure the worst case of scaro-

DIREcTrioN FsOt UsÉ.-Adult, one tablespoofl per
day. Oilidren aven cight yeunsdessert apoonful; cii-'
dren from five ta eight years, tea spoonfuL. As no diree-'
tien can tbe applicable ta ail constitutions, take enough
ta operate on thebowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance la bad cases of Scrolula.

KENNEDY>S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infla •mation and Humerof the yes, thtis gins

immediaco reliefa you wili app it onsct a linon rag whe
goiug ta bed.Fr Boulet Head, you -will eut the bain off tise affocted
part, apply tie Ontment fele , snd you wilsee t"Ridmprovement ma a few days.

For Salt Rkeum, rub it well in as ofien as convenient.
Por Scales on an inflamed surface, you wii rub it in

ta your heart's content; it will give you such real com.-
fort Chat you cannot hepwishin-'Wel ta ite inventer.For Bouts- these commence %y aasîu, acrid flbid
onzing through the skin, soon hardening on the surface-;ln a shorttime are full of yeliow matter; some are anan infiamed surface, sone are not; will apply the Oint-,
ment freely, butsyou do not rub it in.

hFor Sore Le i: this is a common disease, mare sotins le genierafli suppaseui; tRie 5km turcs purpie,
covered withscales, itches intolerabiy, sometimes Érin-
ing running sores; by applying the Ointment, lhe itcl-
ing and scales will disappear in a few days, but youmust keep on with the Ointment until thezkin gets itsnatural colair.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-modiate relief in every skin diseuse flesh is heir ta.Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States andBritish Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentiag thereaders of the Tt UE WiTNEss with the testimony af the

Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston -
S. ViNcENr's AsYLUM,

Boston. Muy 28, l1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you

my Most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asylun your
most valuable Medicine. I ave made use o fit for sera-fula, zone eyes, aînd for alUihe lumors sa prevalent
among cilren of that class ao neglected before enter-ing tRe Asylum; and I have -ie pleasure of informinu
you, it as been attended by the most happy efects.
certfan] deem your discovery a reat blessimg te ail per-sans afficîed b> serofuta and ai ber humons.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SORB,
Superiorefs of S n't. Visceas Asylum.
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colds, Cnghls,

r îj%0 ,~t»AzMM': Iel otDc "185 "r. " t., the

boit rmody I hava avenes or rC
re nas n aud. e thO c .s- -

symptomso aa cold ilayourCMEarPETOAr
It. constant use in my practic and my famly
*or,the last ton y.eja o issn I c ta euoupedrt intai i l i. rtmont c I sbe'
complainte. r SEN IXGT, -M. D.

.. B. bIOETILE, Esq. aofsi N.Y., write: "I baye nied!
our p a u/myselfcand inMmy ever since you invented
Ian-d= lee t the boat medicine for140puposever put ont.

.Wtth a badcold I sh ,ou.oner pay twenty.fIvo dallairs fr e
ba°l Ibnd !9.ct f a °b ' aa' ' °a r o aeedy.»

Croup, Whooping ughCogb, Influenza.
su na> s. a.y, 1851.:

.aomaa An: wvii ebardiully cutr or Pio t lthe
boit noeiay n peui forthcure c O
South appreclate your akn1, and comm yomdlcin t eut..
people.m N LgN, L p.

AMOS LEsIM 50., I&tTfMo Zl, I, writes, 3 3anl, 1856: hI
bad a teus'infuena, wbch ronsned me in oorssix weeks
teck man medcItnes withoat relief; fnauytried yourpsozro
by 'tRi Ladiceof arclergyan. Theft due rilev ed the
soein umy that mat tngo;,I.. thamn- ee al! tho battlas
midi, me cumplîtk ilii. our motilnaara ;.tha cboapooosa
Wei as tis boet vacon boy, and n dstoom yo, Doc War,mat
your remedies, as the poor i fead.c. -

Asthma or Phthisie, anid Bïinahitis.
Wzar MucnoaP 4 185.

em: Tour Ca!ar P==JSrOmEg mavolecures
ta hbisection Xl a rone ievo l e.ai wm osmlngymptoma

af ransumptten, out ta nov contng a. naun WIoabau laborot udfi
an uffectiou cf tbalungs for teNt y . ,PARY? RS, Merc5a ut.

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Ar.soN, Mono Co., lowa, writes,
Sept. 0 lis: IDurngmypracticeof manyjor I1have found

etblng qual te yoaur Cuna« PbcmuRcALfergEtvingme and r-
lIef te coneuznpttva patient, crinrg onrh ai are curable."t

57e mlght etad voeof eTviteuco, but lse"moet canvtacing,
proef cf thse virtues cf ihis ramety ta fînsnd lu ils oecs upea
trial. 'i

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy bas over been, known wl cured se

many and nob dangarou riasus ibis.. Bore ne human aid
eau reach; but aven ta those the casaR PzcCoAL affords re.
tuef aud ceafort.

a sLoa Hos, Nzw Yons Cirr, March 5,1856.
DaoR Arna, Lawmu.: Ifal it a duty and a pleasaure tin.

fora yon what your casaa foAL haï kdone for my win.
Bshe bd beau ie menths laboring under the dangeroua symp.
toms o! Consumptin, from n risne datwtvrouit procure gave
bar mach roUlet EBbe vai itaddly faing, unitilDr. Streng, cf
this cty, whare va bave come for advic, recmmended a tria
cf jour medicna. '«We biais is kindness, aiwo do yeur ski%
trathi basneverad frein bat day. Bis eu ot etrenges
she used ta be, but la fra froen bar cough, -andcalle berelf weL

Yours,withgratitude and regard,
OR NDO BSIELT, or SarL.aM ..

aCssmptivu, do nt despair tiel'you have tried ra's Cazhr
Perioan. It ismade byone of tbebestmodicalchemistain the
word, and lits cures li round us bespeak the hgb merltiof its
virtues.- adpua Lger.

AyerS" Cathartie Pilla.
T ILS sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

thior utmost te produce this best, most perfect purgative
which la known ta man. innumerabo prooi. ar shown that
thse Prza bave virtue whiech surpass ln excellence the ordins.
rymedcuines,and that they wln unprecdentedlyupon tbe esteem
a! iD Mon. Tbey are salés anS plasant te tae, but paverfal Wa
cure. Their penetratlng propertes atimulate the vital activities
of tbe bady, rsoeatseobtructions of lit organs, pnrify the
bloot, ant exp.] ttiieae.. Tbay purgieout the foalbnmaewisich
brS ned at redisteauper, otimulate stngglah or dlierdered or.
gins t t air naturel acteon, and impart Liealtby toua vush
strengtht thewholce ysm. Not cnly do they cure the every
day complainte of ivery body, but aiso formidable and dangr-
oua diseases that have ba£ed the best of human skili. W e
ttîy predasce peveorfai iffecta tbîy ara, it tha Baiasneladi.

iiahotdses,°thea etsaA boit pli jîte ithat ma bc emptayot
for ehîltron. Detng ongar.ccated, thoy are pisant te taIa
and bcing puraly veoaable, are froa tram Day risk cof barla
Cures have bain made whicb surpaes boie! were they not sub-
stantiated by men of such exalte position and character as te
forbid the suspicion of uutt. Many eminent clergymen -and

Etyselans have ilent their naines te certify ta the publie the re
Luiit>' of my remadis, while other have sent me the sar.

inca cf ibetr conviction that ai> Preparuttons centrlbote ta.
manaI te t re elifcfthamyuMcted, muferin efliow-men.

The Agent bîeownramesaluepleaise tofirn gratismyAmer.
Ican Almana, containing directions for their us, and certià.
calesof their cures of thefolcwing eompiant. -

Ceotivca, BUtent Ceompwant, Rhoumalm Drcpsy, Haut.
barn, Headache arlalag hom a (cal losant, Mus ni diges.
tion,Morbid Inaction of theDewe.,andPain arleing tharefram,
Platuluucy, Lase cf Appitite, ail Ulcrono ont Cutanecus Dia.
cese.whirli requin un avariant itldlcie, Screfuin or linges
Xvii.Ttey aise, by porfyng tbe blccd ant otlmuueatlng thse lys-
tem, cure many complainte vhich Itwouid not b supposed they
cud euh,snob as Daafnooo, Partial olindoes, Noranila anS
Nirvana Irritasbitity, Dîrangemeatntise er nSRdeys,
Gout, and other icared complainte arising froin a low state o
the body or obstruction of Its founctions.

Do not be put cfr by unprincipled d0aers with soma other piiL
thay make moeprefit ou. Askrfer ÂnIt'oPaLis,ail tase nîts
tug aise. Nacther tIse>' rau gtva jeucenmparoes wth th[s ilu s

°ttnavalue an curative ponhs. TiTsick want the best aid
theefora 1, em, and thyisodbhava 11.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Cherit, Lowell, Mas.

PrCE, 25 Crs. rzin L FrS-i Boxzs FOU $1.

All the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUIMB SCROOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
tousie.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
direction Of distinguisied and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, nith Instructions, will be
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instaiments. Should Parents or
Guardians pre il, tiey' ca bard teir children
cutside ai theo Institution.

Editrs of' Frech und Engish papers are requiest-
ed ta fusent Ibis adrertisement for eue mentht, wvith
editorial notice, mn butait' af tise unfortunate Dcaf
und Dumbt.

F. A. JACQUES Du hTAUT, Pin., Direclt.

ROBERT PATTO N,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEOS ta mtuma bis siracore tbunke ta hic numeraus Gui-
lomons, andthe Pubie in general, for she ver m onal pa-
tronage he has received for the Jast three years; andopî,s t>strict attention to business, to receive a con-tinîsance af tRie sainie.

D3P R. P., having a large and neat assortinent a!Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of th ne ,wheih hie wii sel[ at a moderate price.

DR. -'YOUNG-,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfuIly inform the Ladies and Gentle-men of Montreal, that le has OPENED an Officeover the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTREDAME STREET.
Teeth in Whole Sets or partial anes, or single teethi cvdery variety of color, properly manufactired to

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientifie man-ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extractingof Teeth ithout pain, and performs Dental Opera-tions on the lowest possible terms.
Setîing Tletfront 7e Gi te 15s, Pluggiug do.

from 2s Gd to7s 6di Extractiug do. e id3d.
Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
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